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Israel to Mark
[ts 50th Anniversary
t Services, Banquet

niu'Kiry

ialliaii Duff
\) Sme As
oastmaster

UK - The fiftieth
ol Congregation;

I,I-,III will be marked over
VilTkeiiil first with sp'dal'

,s tinniirrow night at the!
1,,'iic (iii Amboy Avenue and
•nib a dinner-dance Satur-

m::h( ;it the Chantick'r. Kill-

(laih;«i Dull, former Township
MIII (if the first presi-

the congregation and a
siilcnt himself, will serve

•jiisima.-ler at Saturday light's
iti.s Mr. Duff is a pad-
of i he local high school,
uf mm and Rutgers Unl-

sily nnd Rutgers Law School.
«as admitted to the bar in

He served as president of 1
gregation Adath Israel from

i and as Township Attorney
1955-1960, During World

1II he was a lieutenant in the
ltd Stales Maritime Service.
jlan Zone's orchestra will play

i dancing and Mrs. Sanford
mlt. Dr. Albert Richman, Mrs. •
hard Brown and Mrs, Arthur

will present a musical
written for the oectata

•s. Alfred Kaplan. Dinner
hairmen are Mrs. Sol Klsta

1 Jacl' Lader

Tribute Planned
tribute to nil past presidents

congregation will be paid
[olnorrow night's services at

m. Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
nblum will be the narrators.
presidents of the eongrega-

[were Abraham Duff, Nathan
Simon Schoenbrun, James

Khman, Dr. Isadore Rabino-!
, .lack Turner, Herman Stern, ]

I-adcn, So! Klein and IXJULS
Present officers are

Weiss, president; Eu-
i Hornick, first vice president;

Schlesingcr, seeond vice
nt: Robert Korb, third vice

•Mm David Gulnts.
ing secretary and Emanuel

treasurer. The current
Irhood president is Mrs, Ed-

Illunderl. An Oneg Shabbat
I be held after the services,

seven yeurs before the
tegation received its char-

holiday services were
ruled for ihe first time in

Jge. The services were
by a small group of

i Jewish families at Ken-
Hold, which was located
ihe Cloverleaf is now,

services were held at
Jtbaum Farm (now Maple

Metuchen Avenue;

B.ofE.
Assigns
Schools
Assignment of Pupils

To High Schools and
Junior Highs Listed

WOODBUIDGE - With the
opening of new school facilities—
sump after the Master vacation
nnd others in Sept rmher—changes
in pupil assignments were an
nouiiced last ni|;lit at Board o
Education meeting by Superinten-
dent of Schools Patrick A. Boylan
effective in September.

"II has been our objective," Mr
Hoylan said, " to make as few
changes ns possible, but if we are
to avoid double sessions some
changes are necessary. Double
sessions can by avoided only by
usinR all of our facilities. We have
tried to make changes that can re-
main in effect for at least five
years.

"As far as possible we have
.ried In keep elementary pupils in
heir neighborhoods. Where chang-
es are made it is done to avoid
louble sessions and relieve over-
•rowding."
Mr. Iloylan noted that the Sen

or High School will be operating
m a full-day schedule for the firsl
imc since 1933. The assignments

he stated are made to accommo
date all pupils all day.

(Continued on Page 4)

Township to Seek
Green Acre Funds
For Eight Locations

(1OLDEN ANMVKKNAKY YKAK: Mayor Walter /irpolo Is shown KlRninfi a proclamation on the
50th anniversary of the csliiMlshnu'nt of the first synagogue in Woodbridge Township, Congrega-
tion Adath Israel. IVoodbrldgc Shown, lrft to right, Jack Laden, chairman of the 50th anniversary
(t'rctiionles, the highlight ol which will he a dinner dance Saturday night at the Chanticler in
Mlllburn; Mrs, David (iulm.in congregation secretary; the mayor and Laurence Weiss, congrega-
iffin president.

Special Session
On Master Plan,
\CR.P, is Seen
' \\(H)I)|(H1IH;K — Proposals to
update tin' master plan and tho
I'liiiiiniiiiity Renewal Plan of
WiMidliiidni.' will be discussed
.-iiuiiiy at a special meeting to in-
duili- tlio Planning Board, Board
uf Adjustment and the Director
of tho l)e|)artment of Planning

NATHAN WVV making the announcement,
Z l h

glairy i

t in a loft above Choper'i
tninit Store, on Main

Cops Curious,
2 are Nabbed

WOODBRIDOE - Two young
men were nabbed at 1:45 yester-
day morning by two Woodbridge
patrolmen who became curious
when they saw two parked ve-
hicles — one empty — in the
Route 27 shopping center, Colonia.

Patrolmen Michael Petyo and
William Simonsen were patrolling
the area in a radio car when they

Still later services were saw two men sitting in a car
linuwl P 4) "on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4)

ami

In
iMayor Walter Zirpolo noted that
iso many things have occurred
'in tlw community since the first
master plan was drawn that a re-
vision was absolutely necessary
"if we are to plan properly for
uur future growth."

The mayor indicated that in
updating the master plan and the
Community Renewal Plan, such
items as vehicular traffic circu-
lation, parking, population densi-
ty, open space development for
recreation purposes and housing
will be carefully studied,

The project will be paid for by
a federal grant for two thirds of
the total cost. S. Buddy Harris,
Director of the Department of

Planning and Development indi-
cated that as with the initial
C.K.P. - Woodbridge Tomorrow
— the purpose of the updating will
be "to identify and measure in
broad terms, the total need for
urban renewal in the community,
to relate this need to the re-
sources availabU to tlir coninutui
ty and to develop a lung rang

(Continued on Paga 4):f

Camping Site
LooksCertain

WOODBRIDGE - From all in-
dications the proposed privately
operated camping site, near tb
Carteret fine, will receive offici
approval after backing from John
wtifnrd, rhalnmw of the State
Advisory CoraWuk* on Camping
of ihe State Department of Bealt
and Robert A, Roe, Commission
of the State Department of Coi
servation and economic Develo;
ment.

The path to approval was fur
ther cleared Tuesday night wh<
the Woodbridge Planning Boari
at a special session, approved
amendment to the zoning ori
nance which will permit the cam
ing ground on Shell Oil Compa
property on Blair Road, Aven
presently zoned for heavy i
dustry.

Cadillac Estates has received
year's lease from Shell and plans
to operate the camp site, not
trailer court, for two six-months
periods, from April 1£, ta.OBfc
her 15. ' .

(Continued on Page 4)

2nd 'Down With Polio
Sabin Feeding, Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - Sunday will
be the second "Down with Polio"
day for residents of Woodbridge
Township, together with all resi-
dents of the County.

This will be the second phase of
the largest mass immunization
program ever attempted in this
area. Fifty-five clinic sites in
the county will again be staffed
fully in preparation for adminls

y-.t

Inspections Readied
Dr. Audio, New Health Head, to Investigate

All Eating and Drinking Establishments
WOODBRIDGE - A thorough inspection of all restanrants

and establishment that serve food and liquor will be made
within the next two wreks.

Dr. Antnine Attalla, the newly appointed Health Division
head, said he hopes to establish an operation whereby every
drinking and eating establishment will be inspected at least
twice yearly.

Dr. Attalla farther stated that anyone not complying with
the minimum state and local health codes will be granted a
period of time to make necessary corrections, The violation
will then be re-inspected and if the situation has not been
cleared up, the violators will be subject to punishment under
the existing codes.

The Health head remarked that all inspections will be
carried out without any prior notice to the business operators,

"The purpose ot these inspections," said Dr. Attalla, "Is
to protect both the public and business operators. With the
many eating establishments we have in town, It la mandatory
that we keep the strictest surveillance possible on all places
which serve food or drink,"

Another subject which will be thoroughly investigated, Dr.
Attalla said, was dogs running at large.

"A preliminary investigation," he said, "shows that there
are roughly 450 cases of persons bitten by dogs each year.
That Is high, much U Mgb."

The new health . Ud said he has been conferring with
Police Director Joseph Galassi on the nbject and that as a
result an educational campaign will be conducted advising
the people of the hazards of dog bite* other than rabies—
inch n ieianot and skin Infection Ml easily treated.

Town Employes
Lessen Mishaps;
Predict Savings

tering Type 3 Sabin Oral pol
vaccine to the county's appro
mately 433,000 men, women ani
children.

The Township vaccine sites,
be open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
will be as follows:

Woodbridge Senior High Schoo
St. Georges Avenue; Fords Junlo:
High School, Fanning and Fo
Avenues; Colonia Junior Hij
School, Inman Avenue; Ise
Junior High School, Woodrufl
Avenue; School 23, Avenel, Woo
bine Avenue and School 7, Kir
George's Koad, Fords.

Dr. Louis Kralcuk, chairman
the "Down With Polio" (jampajjjjL
sal* today that the county MedlcS
Society has been swamped w
questions regarding the necessity
of taking three different doses of
vaccine. In an effort to explain in
terms laymen can understand, Dr
Kral'chik said that there are three
virus and they arc all dangers.

"The type 111 virus, for which
oral polio vaccine will be given
next Sunday, is just as deadly as
the Type 1 virus for which vac-
cine was administered last Febru
ai-y 9," he explained.

There are three known typos of
polio. Sabin oral polio vaccine
is available in three separate
lyp«i on*! Iu combat each type
of pulio virus. I'-ach type of vac
due inuit l« |',ivwit KOfiarutiily
since the throe types do not grow
together naturally. Because of the
predominance ot Type 1 - the

(Cuntiuufd un Page 4)

WOODBIIIDGE - "If the in-
jury experience of municipal em-
ployees duplicates last year's ex-
perience for the next two years,
Woodbridge stands to save ap-
proximately $100,000 in workmen's
coropens^tion insurance pre-
miums,'1 Mayor Walter Zirpolo
said today.

According to Heman B. Averill,
business administrator, the muni-
cipal experience for 1963 shows a
total of $24,000 in approved claims
as compared to claims of ap-
proximately $84,000 in 1962; $40.-
500 in 1961 and $42,200 in 1960.

Both the mayor and Mr. Averill

attributed a great deal of the
credit for the reduction in claims
to the effectiveness of the safety
program placed into effect by thi
administration in early 1963.

"Charles Alexander, who has
been serving as director of the
safety program ccr^nly desei
our thanks for the diligent job
that he has done," Mayor Zirpolo
said.

Mr. Averill explained that un
der the safety program, moa.'Jj
meetings are held with represen
tatives of all departments as wel
as municipal employees,

(Continued on Page 4)

NORMAN G. GARDNER.

Industry Unit
Taps Gardner

WOODBRIDGE - Norman G,
Gardner, 73 Ethel Street, Menlo
Park Terrace, has been named as
a member of the Industrial Coun-
cil, it was announced today.

Mr. Gardner fias been active
in civic affairs of the Township
for several years. He is a physics
instructor in the Elizabeth Public
School system and at one time
was a chemist in industry.

Edward Trio, chairman of the
Industrial Council, announced to
day that his group will explore
the development possibilities of
the Raritan River nnd tho Arthur
Kill beginning in June.

Some of the matters to be stu
died include dockage facilities and
need, particularly along the Rari-
tan River in Keasbey and plans
for part of the arsenal site, which
already has docks and which will
be turned over to the Township,

CONVENTION DELEGATES

WOODBRIDGE - It wriS an-
nounced yesterday that Mayor
Walter Zirpolo, Woodbridge, has
been named a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention.

Other Middlesex County mayors
also named as delegates were
Mayor Anthony Yelencsics, Edl-

Involves
Large
Acreage

WOODIiRlDGE - Applications
iliir Green Acre funds totalling
more, than 1G0 acres are being
prepared by the Departments Ot
'tanning and Development and
'ublit: Wmks, headed by S. Buddy

Harris nnd Charles Beagle.
Mayor Walter Zirpolo, in making

tho announcement indicated that
these applications are in addition
.a the two applications made last
car for sites which have already
wived preliminary state ap-
iroval.

Calling the Green Acre program
'vital (or the preservation of open
space for future generations" tha
mayor noted that the new acqui-
sitions were selected by keeping
in mind the future growth pro-

y
son, and Mayor J. J. Flynn,
Perth Amboy,

jcclbns of Woodbridge.

Mr i Harris stated he hopes ap-
plic, ' ns for the new sites will
be ret ly for submission in ap-
proximately eight weeks.

The sites that are in the new ap-
plications include four in the Bow-
tie area, Port Reading, totalling 11
acres. Specifically they include a
park site on Fourth Street, a sits
at the intersection of the Port
Heading Railroad and the Jersey
Central Railroad, a site on Car-
terct Street and the additional
acquisition of land to the old
School 9 site.

9 Acres In Woodbridge
Harris indicated that the appli-

cations will also include approxi-
mately nine acres of property
on Amboy Avenue in the vicinity
of the high school as well as an
additional one-half acre site off
Inman Avenue in Colonia at tha
Inman Avenue park.

Other sites include 50 acres ad-
jacent to Fords Park south of tha
Turnpike, one-half acre on Thorp*
Avenue in Avenel plus a tract in
excess of 100 acres in the vicinity
of the claypits.

The proposals made last year
nclude a two acre site on Rahway
Avenue in Avenel plus a three
acre site on tho water frontagi
side of Cliff Road in Sewaren.

(Continued on Page 4)

Jerseyans, WSHS Tercentenary Unit, to Exhibit
Historical Project; Hosts to 11 County Schools

W l i l t; YfcAK; To* Cttiicn* HtdevelupuieiH Coiu-
"1 a dliwtr meeUjig held »t the For^e IUB hurt Thursday

If,"1"1 * "< iliitu ul Ihe Year" plaque to Hiualdo Loiubanll
• «ui»iaudiuK rllui'tn in louikilimi with O[)eratlua Bowtir,

Ull u» right, H. Buddy UwrU, Director uf

Development and Plant*!; M ' - I * " * " * M t t 5 ' o r VI*iW',
Zlrpulu Joseph Ontrower, chairman of the Committee «nd
I.. K. DeMaio, chairman «( the Redevek.p»ei»t

Today Wv Feature
Spring Fashions , . ,

Area mervhauts are showing
gome uf Spriug'a smartest
styled In today's paper.

Only fifteen shopping days
remain to get your family
outfitted for Easier Sunday.

JEUSKVANS \fi ACTION; History KiUr, uuder the dlittllou uf
MutcJa Shenard, Iududes a collection vl projects toiiitruitcd
byWoodbridge Uculor Uigh School HtudeuU, will lie exhibited
nt Project 'M at Ksstx CuthoUc High School the w««k uf
March SO uud at Muuklatr State College, May 2U and 23.

Left to right, Lester Dvrku, lirealdeiit of Ihe Current Civk»

Viu)i tuitl Middlesex Cuuuty (iovt-ruor of Jemejaiu, the student
giHu|» for Tercentenary; Matcla Sherrard, project chairman;
Sluuley l)oiu, official photographer; John Urehocslk, chalrmu
of U Jerseyaii Clubs; Pamela Seng, chairman ot the Gnm>
yuid Heaeanh Committee and Ephrlum Hodei, teaebcr l i
charge.

WOODBKIDOE - WuodbriJgts|
Senior High School Jerseyaus, a
unit of a State-wide organization
which in helping to celebrate tlw

Tercentenary is working on a Tej- history dubs in tha schools has der to meet tlw nefidl of ltyfa)t|
centenary display and several been established through a grant and their teachers for more ip»»-

established by the New Jersey cialked information on their
H program of Teroentsoary Conunissiun in or- (Continued un Pag« 4). _ j

programs
The
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Renewal Study in helin
Slated, C of C is Told

ISF.L1N ••• TV Isolin business] tanc? will be avillable to the
and surrounding area will be the group in the future.
subject of a renewal study in 1965
it wns indicated by S. Buddy Har-
ris in a talk piven before the Ise-
lin Chamber of Commerce at the
annual installation meeting of the

Installed at the meeting by the
executive director, Carl Fleming
were: .Joseph A. Martzionc Im-al
attorney, president, William Zie-
gcnbalg. first viw-prwidwit, An-

group held recently at the Royal ithony D'Allesslo, second vice-1
Oaks bmniy •!president; David Annun. sirre-

Mr Hani?. Director of tbej*«ry; ml Frank Johnson, m-as-
Plnnnlng and Development Dt-!lirer-
partment of Woodhridge, stated, "
that Main Street. Woodbridge was St. Anne t Night
selected as the first General m n ntl.orroJ
Noichborhood Renewal project, . ioaeuoseriea
because il is in greater state of l S E U N ~ st- Anne's N |P l ! l wlu

deirrinration. • ,•* observed at St. (Vo'lia s
The Chamber advised Mr. Har-'Church, tonight at 7:30 when spo-

rts that It Mas in the process ofjdal prayers will be offered for ihe
undertaking various community «ick and afflicted. There will be a
orojecis as an interim program of]candle light procession, and the
improvement until the renewal j veneration of St, Anne de Beau-
study Is made, and Inquired as pre's relic, conduct**' as at the
lo ttio possibility of the Township j St. Anne de Beaupre Shrine in
providing expert assistance in the'Canada, by Rev. Eugene !/>•
fhi-m nf a planning consultant. jfebvre. C.S.S.R.
Mr. Harris stated that such assis- Rev. John M, Wilus announced

~ ~ — that Masses tomorrow morning
r «, :» . . P l « « . K W * h a v e been set (or 7 and 8 o'clock.legion fum$ tete Slaltons o{ ̂  Croli wil) ̂  oh

For Arthur Gardner served at v.x p.m., at night
WOODBRIDGE - At a meeting Mass on Saturday morning will

nf Post 87, American Legion, a be at eight o'clock. Novena to Our
testimonial dinner-dance in honoriLady of Fatima will be held nfter-
of Arthur Gardner, past comman-:ward». Confessions will be heard
der was decided upon. from 3:30 to 5:30 in the afternoon

Commander Martin Grease- and from 7 to » In the evening.
hoimer appointed Meinhert Hunt Masses on Sunday are sched

Independent-Leader (E.B) - Cartern pr

DA Celebrating CPHouse-to-HomeDrii
'9lh Anniversarylfe Headed by Mullinln

l l 'Al iI\TltJlt\/-iC /"W Til Marl rW ^-^ *WOonrmmr.E - On Tuesday
•inn:, the N.mcy Lincoln Coun-

1 Pii-.i Cdiincilors Daughters of

WOODBRIDGE - Robert E.i He is acUve in
Mulligan is serving as chairman
nf the house-to-house solirllatinn

will meet at the nohic;jn A b r i d g e for the 19B4 Cere-
Mrs. Anthony DcMarco. 9 Fifth !|)ril| palsy campaign which op-

ICil.

nue. Avenfl. The next meet-Vned Mnrch 1.
if the Council will be MrrhJ The drive for $27,500 is being

when Ihe wth «nniver««ry will | conducted In 13 Middlesex County
eelchraled and members with'municipalities outside the United

and birth- Fund area and is scheduled to endii rh anniversaries
\ s will be honored. Ion March 15, >»•, muuijun it « ,,, ,

Mrs. Evelyn Pmdm. State! Mr. Multipii said the goal is fit. ftteri College ,n,| r ^
iincilur, of the N<?\v Jersey "a very realistic one and repre-

is of America made her sents an amount that cm be
h d ith if ne will:il visit to the local Council

members of her official
.l.ill ace•(impnnying her. The gnth-

represented 31 Councils (I
121) memhori throughout the State

renched with ease if everyone
do his part."

Mr. Mulligan, who is serving in
his first campaign role for Cer»-
hrnl I'alsv, is -principal of School

New Jersey Mrs. Pruden 11. Woodbridge. He resides at
ko about her project, the 1142'Arlington lWve. Fords, with

tional organizations
Middlesex County ?
cation Teachers Ass
American Associatin
Administrators and n,
Education Association
teaching *t Seton Han
and Newark State
lege.

Mr. Mulligan It
'arhors i

SLATE INSTALLED: Above are the new officers ol the Ikclln
Chamber of Oomnvrec Left to right, William Zirgrnhnlg, first
»lee pretMent; Carl Fleming, Installiiting officer; Joseph A.

i i l i i l i / . i o n f . p i f i i . i M l . I r : m l i

Annim, sccrrtan.
irmsiirpr am) David

Daughters of America Home al his wife and six children.
Til fin. Ohio and the orphans fund,
ami her motto "In God We

:TniSt."
Gifts and corsages for honored

guests were presented by Mrs.
Walter Parker, chairman.

Officials attending included
[Mrs, Abelone, District Deputy;

his masttr's degree at ,,,
He Is-currently study!,,',;,
hnm University, ||0 ,< '
ber of Our Lady of !>,,„,!

A cloudy day, or „ |j,
shine, have as great .:m ,
on many consUtutions V, ,
real blessings or mKloi-i,

t

Minister Holds
Ri

New members art1: Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hoffman. Rev, ; d
Mrs. Louis Carbone, Mr. mid Mrs.
John Ciser, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. Donald Mc^isier,

ISELIN - At a farewell serviceni'imor appoimea . ^ e i n n e n num BIBSW;» un JUIIUOJ m e ov.uc\i I O D W H - m a i a i r » n i TO>IK • j •• ' . ' , ! ' '

•and Leonard Minkier as co-chalr- uled for 6:30,7:15,1:00.8:45. 9:45, conducted by Rev. Werner John-^fP^' t r o W w ; * ; Fra"cls H,um

men who win appoint a committee 10:30. 11:15, and noon in the Up- son, interim pastor of the Iselin,«Jel- C a r nJe" v^er< Mr,s- John

lo help formulate the plans for the per Church; 9:15, 10:00, 10:45, 11: Assembly of God Church, on Sun- M a j ; k o ' ™ Mr' ««ss*ll Herm;
the event 30. and noon in the Lower Church, day evening, J7 people were bap- * the Wednesday evening Bible

tited by immersion Thev were: s t u d / »«"•*«*. serv.ces wjl be
Children, Edward GIWK. Jr., Lin-:«"^ted by Rev. Louis Carbon'-
Ha Flagg, John Waldheim, Jr.,]
Kenneth Herring, Kathy '>hne,
Doris Samarini, Alice Groblewki,
fXtnna Wheatley, Karen Ciser,

who is a minister of the United
Brethren.

Friday evening members of the
Christ's Ambassadors, y o u t h

Doreen Groblewskl, Donna "agg. group, will attend the CA Pally
Theresa Samarini, Linda Castle- at the Neptune Assembly of God

Betty Ann Silvers. Edgar,
. and Dennis Hoffman; +

Church, Neptune. rtuest speaker
will be Rev, S. A. Hammerschek

tilte Joseph Groblewski, Mrs.lot East Brunswick Assembly o'
Fred Samarini, Mr. and Irs, H.'God Ch.irch.
.1. King, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph | Services tor the week of March
Stabell, Mr, and Mre. John Ciser, 15 have been announced as fol-
Mrs. B, A. Nimrao, Mrs. John i ^ , ; Sunday, Sunday School,
Marko, and Francis Rummel. 9,45 a.m., Morning worship, 11

|Mrs. Fannie Keller, Associate
. . . . . . _ , National Councilor; Mrs. Ann
Miss Medveta Feted jCook, Junior Past State Councl-

On 14th Rtrthi1jivk{< Mri' CeUn* Sauer' member

" I 1 ™ : m r l Z T ? > a t f l Judiciary; Mrs. Sarah Salt.
. V h i u " H5'w " ^ J A S I O C I B U Junior Past State Coiin-
nuj-hter of Mr and Mrs. JosephL,, M r | Q , ,d y , JohnMn, s tat<

Medveiz. 464 Cliff Road, was h o n - ^ , ^ te|[or. M r i A r l e t u
i».«l on IHT 14th birthday F r t d a y j N ^ w l n ; s t a t e Warden; Mri.
7 n I)aJ«m,a P " ^ at the **" Marlon Sehorn, State inside sen-
of her parent* j , , M E ( p | e r c s t a l e

(.uests included Kathy Kleban,1 , V ,, , }

Cheryl Swnasl, Amy Mack, Pattv!out8id* " ~ „ . , . .
Kellyle. Linda Karpowltch, and , ,P M ' . ^ CouncUor. included
Jonn Kondar iM«. EUi« Simons, Mrs. Gertrude

' Welgner1, Mrs. Elizabeth Van
A Hurprlst Duyne, Mrs. Ann Moderaohn, Mrs.

The customer was buying a;Anna C. Steel, Mrs. Ethel Roch-
.ountain pen for his son'j gradu- line. Also attending were Mrs
ation present. "It's to be a sur-[Kate Crider, State home and or-

jprise, I suppose," observed the'phans committed and Mrs. Amelia
'clerk. Smith, State finance committee;

"I'll say it is," said the father, Mrs. Iwna Ttlton, Mrs. Holger
"He's expecting a convertible,'

At the evening worship seniee
Kev. and Mrs. Johnson sang a
duet, "Cod Be With You 'Til We
Meet Again.'1 Tohn Wheatley sang
"S'r.inner 0 Galilee."

a.m., Junior Church, for children

At the morning vorship service under the direction of Mri. Magne

STRIDE RITK'S "TK\ PARTY" - Di'hulittully different,
daringly open at Lhr s i m h — to tbte growing up vertion oi Ihe
nrwPft fjruvn-up «h(K. Stride Kltt msket it flawlesuly with
KrouiiM;-up lit tn match. It's Mire ;) b« a inrorlte in marsh-
mallow whitr patent and is r<|ii;ilK smart in glrafing black.
Stride Hik' nhoes Are carried in this locality by Boston Shot
Co., Perth Araboy and Meulo I'.irk.

4 ulii1 yen were dedicated, and 16
new members were extended the
haAd of foDftVihlp ̂  UK OOpf
gation.

Dedicated wer«; Robert, Linda,
Margaret, and Betty Ann Silvers,
children of Mr, and Mrs. Robert

iSilvers, Edison.

i active in various banking and
! community organizations. He is a
Director of the New Brunswick-
Raritan Valley Chamber of Com-
merce, and a former president of

Middlesex • Somerset • Unionages four through eleven, 11 a.m.,;D r t
r t l _ » . : r t D n « l r 'ne Middlesex • Som

and Evening Worship, 7 p.m. The D V L O l O I U a Drt l lK Bankers Association.
Church Nursery will be available „• . . ~— •Nursery will be available
during Morning Worship Service,

Peterson, Mrs. Elsie Salaki, Mrs.
Doris Bailey, Mrs. Una ShaerTer,
Mrs. Anna E. Goodwin, Mrs.
Beatrice Daub, and Mrs. Minnie
Mana, deputy state councilors,

Albert Shaeffer, treasurer and
Albert Halberg, vice councilor,
represented the Junior Order
United American Mechanics.

Our Certified
Technicians

CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY
ON FUEL OIL BILLS

WE ARE

THE - ONLY - DEALER IN TH1S-AREA
CtrtUM by Oil Heat Institute of America

u Qu«lifle<l Oil Burner Techwdam

©tl (Eompanif
•ndServlciFuelOU • Oil Burners •

f. 0. BM u

71-73 Penhing Avenue, Cartem, N. j ,
Til. 141-5753

Prompt Radio Diipatehed
SenriM On DeUverlts and
Repair Work • OtD Now!

Lohne.
Tuesday, Women's Missionary

C&uwtt t r i y w a w l c e , r p . i ? . ,
and Evening Prayer Meeting, 8
p.m.; Wednesday, Bible Study
7:45 p.m.; and Friday, Christ'
Ambassadors, youth group, 7:3
p.m.

CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

SAVE ' 3 1
Coupons must be presented with Gar-

ments brought in. Bring in all you c a n -
additional coupons are available at all
locations!

I

VALUABLE COUPON
(JOOD AT

MEN'S OR

LADIES' PLAIN

Suits 97c
EXPIRES APRIL 4, 19M

I.L.

MEN'S
BUSINESS

SHIRTS
Perfectly Laundered

Aw) Ftnlkbed

WASHDAY IS
SUCH FUN . , ,

We Do The Hard Worl

SETS

VALHABLi: COUPON
GOOD AT BOND CI.EANEBS

LADIES' I'LAIN

Dresses
EXl'lKES APHIL I, 1M4

I.L.

VALUABLE COUPON
GOOD AT BOND CLEANERS

ANY CLOTH -

Coats I 14
ujiTiiniit mn> 'WITHOUT FUR

_ _ EXF1RE1 APRIL i, 1M4
I.L.

VALUABIJ: (()lil>()N
UOOD AT BOND CLEANERS

Trousers 4 Q
w Slacks T U

K\I'IHKS ll'HIL «, 1J84
I.L.

3 OR MORE

• Mnrrhfd or Soil
•Vs You Pr*f*r

• liidUldm.ll) .
Ollophanf Hr«ppcd

Pillow Cases

VAIlJABLi: COUPON
(,01)11 AT 11ONO CIKANEE8

ANY CHILD'S
GARMENT

Up la slz« 10
29'

I.L.
KXF1IIEH APK1L 4, 1M4

VAIUAHIi: COUPON
UUOU AT BOND CLKAN1M

LauDdeml it NnhhKi

VALUABLE COUIH)N
OOnil AT BOND CLEANEUS

PLAINPLAIN J M|

Skirts 4 /c
BXI'IKlih

1.1..

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
March 16th thru March 21st

Sheets
Limit

pur
21c

EXi'lHEH Al'Kll. 4, IBM

VALUABLE COUPON
OOOI) AT BOND CLlANkKB

BLANKET
UK (UtNII.LE

SPREAD
AI'KII i, i m

VALUABLE COUPON
<iOOU AT BOND CLMNIRS

Raincoats _
Car Coats 1.119

M'KU. 4, 1W

V/UIIAM,I: COUPON
UOOII AT BOND CLIANEKl

AN\ M.lMi

UOOBKHULl)
ORDRR

BUtiketi OFF
KXHUItS APH1L «, 1»M

UIMUUI llUMH AT R H . P a i d

"THEHK'g A BOND CLKANEKS NEAK YOU" - For Information C*U VA 6-3100

WOODHKUIGK - , 114 Main Sti.ci lupp. Aftpl k

135 Auibuy Ave. (ueit lo t\n\ Btvingil
KUKUS ~ KH N*W Bruiuwlek Avtrout.
BU1SON - Highway 27 k flilullfld Avt. >neti lo Q r u 4
COLON1A - lumtli Avenue Nhupptug Center (P«n UP hhP)
ISK1.1N o«k Trrc Kuad tupposll* hello Theatrt)
CAKi'KKK! - m Wathlngtoo Avr (or. ol IVrshlnn Aveue

•Caitet«( Shapplng Ontitr IjORCHID CLEANERS)
K U I W A V - ISM Irving Strttt

k Irviun h i n n (UKJHill < I.KANKRfl)

I.L.

•SHIRTS Mr

C0L0NIA - A well known vet
2ran banking executive, Irving

iCrabiel, was named executive
'•" • rridep*. ol Ihe First Bank

of Coidnia».^33iE .tank, which. ii
n , a ii.iie wet a year oW, tat

a .'.its ine*eesi,pi *4,MK).0Q0.
In announoing his appointment,

Dr. Samut* Buna, president of
A First BBofspi Celonia, 84ld,
"Mr. Crapkri.M.ycar* of bank-
ing experience covers all phasee
if bank operations and mnnaRe-
ment His knowledge and vast
sxperience will be a great asset

to both the bank and (ho com-
munity.

Prior to joining the- Fir;
of Cobnia, Mr. CrabieLnSrVed as
the president of the BJrst National
Bank of Milltown /or six years.
He became assoaated with the
Milltpwn bnnk inf 1944, when he
was appoint tha bank's cashiei
and executive officer. During his
20 years with tbejbank, he saw
its resources rise from P million
lo $20 million.

Befort.-hi', affi
VimtowUfi Hank,
served 18 vturs

iation with the
Mr. Crabiel

vith the Asbury
und Ocean Drove Bank, in Asbur;
l*ark. He Iu4d^ number of re-
iponsible pusHlons in the bank,
5Hd-*«s-iit-cfiarge of the note dc-
lartmcnt vhen he left.
The First Bank of Colonia's mv,

xecutive vice president has been

Hand Decorate**'

Easter Eggs
with beautiful designs and col-

ors. Motwoalikjj. Sugar-coated

chocolate shells. Real egg size.

in1 ea. Box of 4 - $1.00
ISux of 6 - 12.00

Ho/ctis of Other Barton
Tread, Too!

Easter Cards
and

Plush Animals
1UJBLIX
I'llAKMACY

')1 Main Stret-t
\\(H)DHK1D(<K

Even, 'til 10
opea U

Money For Any Worthwhile P u r p o s e . . ,
THINK OF PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

r "•'

to make loans to individuals and to

important part of our bu«ineu. Consequently, when you need money
for any worthwhile purpose, we invite you to think of P. A. National
"First." j !

P. A. National Loan Officers will show you how to finance what-

ever you want in the least expensive w»y. Repayment terns will he

tailored to your income.

Come in and talk over your financial needs with us. You'll like
<prick, confidential and complete service

m
Phone KI 1-5108

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Aml)oy National Bank

25 Cookc Avenue, Carteret
M,mter Federal D^iA „„„,,„„
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Liu Girl Scout Council Names
Harris Campaign Chairman

L of W. V. Sets
Meeting Today

W , S. Buddy
H;iiTi<i, Cnlnnia, has linen appoint-

lot] chairman of the $20,000 fund
rii'.im; campaiun «,[ Crossroads
(JHI Seoul Council. TV cam-
p;iif!ii. opening with Advance (lifts
kick (iff, is slated to hogin the
Au-pk ol April 20.
j The drive will CUVIM Cirteret,
Clark. Winfield, and Woodhridge
Twivhip, and will provide addi
in.nal funds needed for the varied

'program of services to the 8,000
Mirl* of Crossroads Council ^
Vfnnimgn atom* conduced in
l | l n s , areas in wh.rh the Unncil

(|,:es not receive l>mlrd

WOODBRItlGE - According to
n announcement by the Leaguei

iol Women Voters of Woodbridge,1

the New Jersey Cuunly and Re-
gional I'lanning Eftibling Ad of|
1955, h brtng revised (l)y he

(County and Municipal Law Itevi-
Commission, Al the League

ol Women Voters stalswide mwt
ing, todav from 10:30 a. m until
1 p. m., at thr First Presbyterian
Chuich, 61 Nassau Street. Prince-i Churrh, 61 Nassau Street. Prince

1 Mi, Harris, (lirectnv of the [im fm;r cx.r(.r|R j n ||,P banning
Woodhridtje Planning and Dcvel j f i e | j w i | | p r ( , s r n t n,pjr points of

Dqiartm'nt. has received v i c w o n t h e present lav, Ihe pro
posed changes to this law and

inalinnal recognition as a pioneer

M DONATION: At a meeting ol thr For.ls I.lnns Club
A il frvic* riiih made its annual dnmition to St. John's

'nl1 v'l t i u u l KM*. I* ' t •• r l « h l ' J " m ( ' s Si«-«kow«W. A l "
''"' Kil'wi'ird Rromlnski, squad members; Michael A.

Kuhirk, squad presidrnl; Joseph Fritsrhe, Fords 1,1,1ns Club
president; Frnnk (irahmann, presenting check and Jack Roerer,
chairman of thr Linns (und-raising drive.

Seder Setllocal Residents Elected Quiz Is Held
B nai Jacob
i,i .... Passover, the Fes-

)-, |,!,-iv evening,

Ilw ma

March 27,

,','ke.l by Temple R'nai
rondel Seder Wed

To Board of United Fund
WOODBRIDUK - Four Wood-

ibridgc residents were elected u
I three year terms to the (loard of

Inn

Directors of the United Fund of
\hirh 25 at 7 !'• M. withlthe Raritan Bay area, at the

,| iiv.'conuregalion par-third annual dinner meeting held
\H children and par-at the Howard Johnson ltcstau-

to attend.

l.iv recalls how the AI-
,|r;b^l thr Israelites

,,,,,.1', in Kf-ypt and helped
|,,.oi,:(. mine into existence,

, ,„„,. specially geared (er
ith the Soder services,
the llaggndah includ-

ur questions" asked by
•-I and the "steal-

Afikomen.

II'. r

•in

rant, Route 1. The new Directors
are; Rocco Fazzarri, Lewis S.
Jacobson, Rev. Theodore C. Sea-
mans and Ralph Kiishinsky.

Also nominated from Wood-
bridge for one year term as of-
ficers were: Charles S. Willey,
Jr., first vice president and Harry
F. Burke, third vice president.

Gordon Manser, Associate Di
i rector of the National Social Wei

blocks obtained in the rest of New

i"ork City, the entire population of

;he United States could fit into 3

if New York's borough's."

The invocation was pronounced

by Rev, Michael Churak. Herman

Averill represented Mayor Walter

Zirpolo of Woodghidge and, Dep-
uty Mayor
represented
Flynn, Perth Amboy.

[ilii I'hilip Hrand. spiritual
r nf B'nai lacob, stated,
mil, lilnTty was won by Is-
[inni Pharnh many centuries
It has tn he rewon by all sue-
|ni; pi'iicKitinns lime and time

In a broader sense this

fare Assembly, told more than 150
guests that "we must face the
serious contradiction that though
there is generally prosperity and
high wages and earnings for most
of our people, 20 to 25'; of our
population still live in conditions

Joseph
Mayor

Soporowski.
James J.

Gilbert P. Augustine presented
the president's report for the
.United Fund, Harry J. Russell,
ipresented the chairman's report
[for the Social Planning Council
land Philip W. Swartz gave the
[executive director's report.

In addition to the Woodbridge
members, other directors elected
to three year terms included: Mrs.
William Conway, John A. Henry,
Jr., John Infusino. Fred J. Klein,

By Sisterhood
AVENEL - The March meeting

of Sisterhood B'nai Jacob featured
a unique audience participation
quiz as the program. Participat-
ing in the pantomime quiz were:
Mrs. David Blick, Mrs. Jerome
Rosenberg, Mrs. Albert Siegfried,
Mrs. Sidney Nochimson, Mrs
Blatt, Mrs. Murray Mosgowsky,
Jack Tillman, Mrs. Florence
Mrs. David Lemberg and Mrs.
Herman Farer. Religious gift
shop gift certificates were award-
ed all contestants.

Mrs. Jarvis Klein read the Dvor
Torah in honor fo the Bas Mitz-
vah of her daughter Bernice.

'in cnmin'mity planning and urban
renewal. He edited "Citizens'
(iuide to Urban Renewal," pub-
lished in 1962, and produced I
idirected the documentary film,
|"Woodbridge Tomorrow",

Acclaimed by the Woodbridge
Junior Chamber of Commerce as
"Man of the Year" in i%3, Mr.
Harris is a member of the exe-
cutive committc of (he Wood-

jbridge Tercentenary Commission,
is a committee chairman of the
Boy Scouts Executive Council and
a member of the National Asso-
ciation of Housing and Redevelop-
ment officials. He received a

discuss the issues involved.

Guest speaker wilt be William
E. Roach, Jr., planning director

iol Somerset County; Clive S.
iCummis, counsel to the Law Re-
ivision Commission; Ernest Er

commendation .from the late Pres-
ident Kennedy on the Wood-
| bridge Redevelopment Agency's
•.public-relations program.

Mr. Harris is a graduate of City

ber, area director of the Regional
Plan Association and Eugene
Schneider, chief, Regional Plan-
ning Section of the New Jersey
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development. A ques-
tion and answer period will be
moderated by Mrs. J. C. Merrill,
region planning chairman.

George L. Burton, Jr., director
of the Board of Middlesex County
Freeholders, presented a ftret
prize of $10 to Miss Loretta La-
buza of Perth Amboy, winner of
the Know Your County art con-

SEVEN YEARS OF ACCOMI'MSIIMKNT: Woodhrldfjp Township Business and Professional Wotnert
Club celebrated Its sevrnth birthday and the 3Mth hirthil.iy of the Township and the State «t a
dinner held Inst Thursdny nt Kenny Acres. M l to right, Mrs. John Muller, (olonla, Immediate p u t
president; Miss Claire Siitoh, llopelawn. president; Miss Ruth Wolk, Woodhridge, charter president
and Mrs. William tirenmin, Colonia, First Vice president.

BPWMarks 7lh Birthday
And Tercentenary Year

College of New York. A resident
of Colonia for nine years, he is

i married and has two children.

Youth Sunday Set
By Hungarian Church

WOODBRIDGE - Youth Sun
day will be observed at the Evan- ,
gelical and Reformed Church on Hospital Auxiliary

test, sponsored by the County
Leagues of Women Voters of New
Jersey recently. Her design for
the cover of the forthcoming
League publication, "Know Your
[County", was selected by three
judges as the best entry from
[among high school students.

i hat everyone in his ner-
lilc can easily fall into
,•; he rim become enslaved

.. habits of speech, thought
fciion. Each man, therefore.
.; own lif.1 must keep him.

Brce or rev in his freedom so
> become a tmc servant, not

1 impulses, hut o( God."
entire congregation, the
Club, and Sisterhood of-
a wish t<> their Jewish
?n throhpisout the com-

; for a haupy Passover,
.wrrow and Saturday, Mur-

pildwarg, Harry Kutner, Mur-
Donald Rivers

JAIIVI'I Salkin will become
iMilzvah. This marks the

1 time in the history of the
|0(!iie that men, unable to

• "Sons of the command-
1 at the ape of 13, have felt

pted tn study the laws of the
I and Judaism as adults.

:u>nd P .I A. meeting 6f
sir will take Dlare Wedivis

I p. m. ' KQuestion and
, pcriiid will be featured.
jnhcrs of the Men's Club hud

is at Sunday's breakfast
their sons. A sports
featured.

inn uf congregation officers
held Sunday. All mem-
urged to attend

Using a cutoff point determined
the United Stales Department

-. ConftiMfce, namely W.0OS for
families and $2,000 for single peo-
ple, Manser said that IO'I million
families and 4 million single peo-
ple live in poverty, lie expressed
l>articular concern about the 11
millicn children that are being
brought up without adequate care
and nutrition in these impover

^ ^

Tomkinso'n, John J. Yellen, Hon.
[Edward J. Patten, Jerome Cast,

ished families.
Mr. Manser also emphasizedj

[that about 2 million of the nation's!Secretary.

The winners of the Mah Jong
tournament to date were an-
nounced as follow: Mrs. Philip
Peck, first prize; Mrs. Joseph
Herzfeld, second-. Mr«, Seymour
JMermelstein, third and Mrs.
Donald Rivers, fourth prize.
', April 7 was set as the deadline
[for raffle books by Mrs. Irvin

April 15 is the deac
fonhe donor

Sunday during the io A. u Twig Chairmen Named
church service. Young people °
participating are Miss WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Edward

Gyenes, Miss Diana Kara, and Partenope, general Twig chairman
Kennetth Kovacs f<>r the Women's Auxiliary to the

Members of the Youth Choir J«hn F, Kennedy Memorial Has-
and Children's Choir will offer, P M presided at the annual or-
"Allelulia! Allelulia!," "The Lord ganization meeting of all Twig
is My Shepherd," and "Jesus is u n i t s h e l d a t h o s P l t a I hefdquart-

[Calling."
Soloists.

ers.

WOODBRIDGE - Three occa-
sions were marked in one evening
last Thursday by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at a dinner
[held at Kenny Acres.

The observance celebrated the
seventh birthday of the local club
and the 300th birthday of Hie State
of New Jersey and Woodbridge
Township.

To mark the otub's birthday, a
large birthday [cake was cut by
the president, Miss Claire Sutch,
Hopelawn, assisted by Mrs, John
Muller, Colonia, immediate past
president and Miss Ruth Wolk,
Woodbridge, charter president,

In observance of the Tercenten-
ary of both the state and the
Township, a special program was
president, with Miss Wolk, dressed

will be Miss Plans were outlined for the s e c

beiieW May 12 at
Short Hills Caterers, Millburn,

5LS. WU1 OB W1IIJ8 aUHB r i M m t r a m w n ™ ""• L«i_. nthoM nflrtiainat nfl 8M

Jose
and

Uev. Guilford K. Davis,
Jimenez. Gregorjo Rosado,
Ralph Kushinsky.

Others nominated for officers
were Gilbert P. Augustine, Presi-
dent, Ernest S. Lanning, second
Vice President, Axel Olsen, Treas-
urer, C. A. LaZizza, Assistant

Mrs. Isidore Jacobson,

4.2 million negro families earn
less than $3,000 a year and that
more than a million of these live

Members of the Nominating
[Committee were: Winfield C.
Nicholas, chairman; Albert J.

in city slums. "If tin* populationICcrulo, Mrs. Isidore Jacobson and
|density in some of Harlem's worst's, lluddy Harris.

announced Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. Jack Schneider and Mrs.
Nochimson, co-chairmen.

It was announced that cash
prizes will be awarded at the
second bingo of the year on April
8 at Colonia School 22. The pub-
lic is invited.

Mrs. Charles Kanig was named
chairman of the spring rummage
sale to be held in Rahway. Win-
ner of the women's dress club was
Mrs. Irving Weiss. Mrs. Aaron
Eisenbach won the special prize,

The nominating committee,
headed by Mrs. Farer, will name
its slate of officers at the April

Ushers will be Joseph Kara,
Richard Rebnicky, Andrew Stan-
islowski and Alexander Pochek.

The entire Sundiy School r m-
bership will attend the service,
the Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor,
advised.

• // i _yv S^prina tradition ...

to wear a

Flattering NEWJHAT
"(rt> to LEE'S"

HATS • HANDBAGS • GLOVES

LEU'S Hat Bar
92 Main Street Woodbridge

(board meeting
April meeting.

and the regular

A Passover Seder table was dis-
played by ., Mrs". Pjijlip Brand,
Judaism In the home" chairman.
she explained the use of all
:i!>ious items on the table.

Mrs. Martin Litinger, presi-
dent, announced Mrs. Sol Slot-
nick, organization vice president,

host a constitution meeting at
her home on Ira Avenge, Colonia,
this week.

Rosary Society Set»
Date for Trip

WOODBRIDGE - Announce-
ment has been made that the trip
planned by the St. James Rosary
Society to Smithville Inn has been
[changed to Saturday, April 18.

Anyone interested may make
reservations as soon as possible
by contacting Mrs. Joseph Tirpak,
ME 4-7615, or Mrs. Alex Trakin-

Me 4-9270. -,

113 on.Route 27, the site of the hos-
pital. All Twigs will be in charge
of certain functions. Chairmen are
Mrs, Partenope, Mrs. Renner, and
Mrs. Elio Rotolo.

A recommendation to the gen-
eral membership at the March
meeting will be to sponsor a Show-
boat excursion to the World's Fair
June 7, with Mrs. Herbert Wein
inger in charge,

Mrs. Warren Ehrlich, Wood
bridge Town chairman, announced
the election of Twig chairmen as
follows: Twig No. 1, Mrs. Stephen
Bania; 2, Mrs. Walter Mitchel
3, Mrs. Harvey Taber; 4, Mrs
Agnelos Paraskevas.

ENDORSE JOHN EVANKO
WOODBPIDGE - At a meetin

last week, u * Third Ward Re-
„ , ,_!_^ publican County Committee unani
Buick and Olds offer new sta- romisly endorsed John Evanko fo

wagons.
my

municipal chairman.

Betsy Ross, serving.as natr

carrying flag p
[Tercentenary, the Betsy Ross 13-
star flag and the 50-star flag,
were Mrs. Edna Magargal, Mrs.
[Lorette Forte, Mrs. Josephine
Swartz and Mrs. Catherine Dur-
isch. All were dressed in authentic
costumes of the colonial period.

Named as delegate to the Na-
tional Convention of BPW in De-
itroit, Mich., in July, was Mrs,
William Brennan, first vice presi-
dent.

Elected to the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Durisch, Miss
Wolk, Miss Irene Onody, Miss
Janet Fofrich and Mrs. Mildred
Hutt. The committee will report
on a slate at the April 2 meeting
when the Jayeees will be the in-
vited guests. Elections will be
held May 7 and the annual instal-
lation dinner-danee is leheduled
for May 21 at the Shackamaxon
Country Chib, Scotch Plains,

BETROTHF.D: The engage
ment of Agnes Mary Ur, 198
Green Street Woodbridge, to
Gerhard Eric Mudrack, 31 Well-
ington Road, East Brunswick,
son of Mrs. Louise Mudrack
and the late Max Mudrack has
been announced by her mother,
Mrs, Julia Ur. She is also (he
daughter of the late Alexander
Ur.

Miss Ur is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Bur-
rough's School of Business Ma-
chines, Newark, and the Barbl-
ZOD Modeling School, NYC. She
is employed in the office of
Foster Wheeler Corp., Carteret.

Mr. Mudrack is a graduate
of Jahn High School, Goettingen,
Germany. He served 2': years
in the U.S. Army in Hawaii. He
is employed by Ronson Corp.,
Woodbridge. He is a sergeanj^
in the reserves with the
Regt., 71th Dlv,

K. of C. Announce
Events Planned
AVENKL-St.Andrew's Knlghtt

I of Columbus announced activitiek
for March include the following
event.'::
j On March 12 officers will meet
jat the home of C. Gratkowski, 52
iMurdock Avenue. Fords, 8:30
JP. M.; March 14 a paper drive
'will he conducted beginning 10
I A. M.; March 19, Columbian
iClub meeting, 8 P. M. at C.Y.O.
jhall, and n C.Y.O. meeting, 3:39;
also March 19, election of re-
corder.

On March 20 a Chapter 4 meet-
jing will be held at the new
Ichurch hall, 8:30 P. M., and on
[March 29 a corporate communion
'will take place at the 8:15 A. M.
Mass.

Plans have been announced for
a Spring dance, April 11, at the
Catholic War Veteran's Home,
Perth Amboy and for a variety
show of the minstrol type, May
[23, performed by the Irish-Ameri-
can Players of Kearny at the
/Voodbridge' Junior High School.

CHE.VY II $1795
Station Wagon, Automatic,
White with Red interior.

CHEVROLET .... $2495
Impala hardtop, power steering,
automatic, V-8, 2 tone.

CHEVROLET .... $1495
Hiscayne 2 door, standard transmission,
6 cylinder, radio and heater.

^ RAMBLER $895
4 door sedan, radio 4 heater.

f l FORD $1195
station Wagon, 4 door, automatic, V-8,
radio and^hiater.

CHEVROLET . $1395
Imuala, 2 door Hard-Top, V-8,
Stick Shift, Red and White, R41I.

'61 CORVAIR $1095
4 door sedan, automatic, radio and heater.

•60 PLYMOUTH $795
Station Wagon, standard transmission.

p CHEVROLET $895
Belaire, 1 d«r, 6 cylinder,

Automatic, Power Steering.

'59 PLYMOUTH $895
Fury, automatic V-8, i door hardtop.

59 PLYMOUTH $795
Sedan, radio and heater, automatic

'58 CHEVROLET $695
4 door Biscayiie. Powergl.de, 8 cylinder.

Hungarian Churches
Planning Conference^
WOODBRIDGE - T h e Rev. i

Leslie Egry,, pastor of the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church,
announced the Eastern District!
of the Hungarian Reformed i

-cHss- siU feaya the annual
Pa1 m Sunday conference at
Bridgeport, Conn.

The conference will begin at
2:30 p. m, The bus will leave1

at 12;30 from the church. Per-
isons interested should call the
|ci>urcb «ffk»., for
before March 19.

CHOPER'S
MUST VACATE

{toast Beef Dinner
On Sodality Calendar
AVENEL - The Sodality of St.

Andrew's Church will hold a roast
ibeef dinner, Sunday, from 5 to 7
p.m., in the church hall. Tickets
jmay be purchased after each
Mass or from Socialists.

Committees ' are as follows:
Jean Grezner, Ann Cetrulo and
Jeannine Serios, planning; Fran
Cetrulo, Barbara Dulack and Jo-
ann Imbraco, preparations; Char-
leen Wuth, Pat Imbriaco, Therese
Larsen, Carol Bardar and Pat
Esmerdo, serving; Brenda Klu-
benspies, Gail Perry and Mary
Ellen O'Neil, ticket sales; Mary
.Klimick, Lois Estock and Donna
Sweeney, clean-up; Swaft Singer,,
Pat Southard and Kathy Sunwka,
publicity.

ONE SiDE 3F OUR STORE

France
world."

would aid "the third;

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

I'hlllH)

Kl I 5123 SALES SERVICE

EASTER
SHOES!

By March 31st!
- PRICES SACRIFICED -
Our Loss Is Your Cain!!

Wishing won't make
it (just) So*.. .

'BUT!!!

tJIRL'S
Black or WhiU- Patent

U'iilliei talc & H«l
Mima \ UtuMllif liitl1. Slrrt

1ZV; tv I - 4)i Co »
AAA to C Width

8.95 to 9.95
Actordlug to Blio

Mm; Other fupuhtr
»tyle» for Bprlni!

SAVE >0

Professional
Dry Cleaning 1 1 !
For it's the

Skilled hand

of the finisher

who gives

clothing that

stylish like

new look.

That's a job

for tide's

professional

Dry

BARGAIN
TABLES 49- BARGAIN

TABLES 99' "YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE"

8|HiclitUilu| In

JUVKN1LE FOOTWEAR
llurlun Pri-M rliillons Killed

•M Smith St. Perth Amlwy
O|icu Mun. St »rl. till I P.M.

CHOPER'S
Handi-Miarge - Open Daily 9 i» 6, Friday 9 to 9 - Free Parking

ttI MAIN STREET ""'"""' w""'"" *UKH) WOODBKUHJE

And Shirt Launderers

354 Amboy Avenue

WOOI)BRlDf,E
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IndepenaenWjeaaer iis.B) - Carter

B. of E. Assigns
(Continued from Page 1)

"Many hours of hard, m d -

itarrhlng work hav« gone into

th* assignment schedule. We know

that many people will be happy

to see the end of double swions

Some may be unhappy with their

assignment. Ttus w undorsts

able", Mr. Boylan concluded

tret will att

To CoiopJa Junior High: Wood- nunbw of people thought he
brilge Oaks North and all of Col- not qualified."
onia except t w 0 a r M S - * 2 and -*•-•- "'
#15 »rea. part of which is as
signed to Iselin Junior Hiph and
part to Avewl Junior High and
'hi. Colonia Village and Nrw Do-

east of the Parkway.

w. Casey, Jr., Intro-
i,UWv. _ resolution commending
Clifford J. Handerhan. who served

r Rn«^ «»»t of the P y
To A vend Junior High: Avrnel,

t • ! T
fort Reading. Menlo Park T<>r

| rare. Colonia Village and New

Fair."

New School M, Benjamin Ave.jr)nvrr Fload area of'Coloniii. cast
me Iselin. will be ready for oc !nf the Parkway; and ('alonia 2
aipancy immediately after the!and l s a r M lV'nR nnr'h "f ( hai"
Eater m e n Students presently "f Hil'5 R o « 1

1 | l r t * e " St J ^ ^ ' '
d S t h B h (reek

,11̂ 74,927.50 from the Town Com-
imWee for the next billing period.
Mr. Hornick noted that on T He further stated the camp
day $274 977.50 was paid to die.would make no demands on mu-

and South Branch (reek

**nmrm r n t s
Easter recess. Students presently
in Old School 6, Green Street, will j
be moved lo School 2fi on April B.

The additions to Schools 19. 21
ami 22 will also be ready for o c ' " ; : ; n . , , , , .
ciipancv on April ». It was noted i*""1'1* A v e n e 1 ' HoP? la

u
tf"' K'a<<

thai the addilkin to School 23 will ^ r° lM11f' ^ P 1 ^ " T 1 2 m[
. »._ ,;„!,, 16 area, Woodhndge Oaks north

f o l ' o w s :

Sewaren. Port

not be ready for ocupancy right
after the Easter vacation.

Assignments
The assignment of pupils to

Junior High Schools in September

High,

lin Iselin from and including W
James Place to and including th
south side of New Dover road

John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School: all if Iselin except Wood
bridge Oaks North as describe!
above; Menlo Park Terrac*
Fords and Colonia I and 1R area

fetal I U Town
In a resolution passed by th

and wai appoint*] to a

Edwin
luced

Camping Site
(Continued from Page 1>

Louis Cyktof, chairman of the
(planning Board, said it was
"taking » step in Uie right di-
rection" He said Woodbridge

place* of Interest In New Jersey,
Including the various e.vcnls
planned to connection with the
Tercentenary celebration. We are
sure it will also provide an eco-
nomic boost to the ec.iinmy of

the Board as its president the "was being given a golden oppor
lunlly to serve as host to people

isking from all parts of the United States
who plan to attend the World's

past two years
A resolution was passed

Woodbridge in particular and the
State in general."

CommlMioner Roe wrote that

Board and II million will he paid i
according to Unbert E Jacks,
Council President, no later than
March W. Mayor Walter Zlrpolo
said yesterday that the Township
invests all monies not in use in
ishort term investments. In order
to gain interest for the taxpayers.

"The Board of Education al-
ways got its money in time to pay
Its bills and will alw get it in

it the same, and throojh tint new
oral vaccine, we hope to make
polio as rare tomorrow as small-
pox ti today. Eroem fad that it
is better to conduct a program
like this before an epidemic
strikes rather than wait until it
is here."

a representative fadillnc Es

inicipal servlcw and is isolated so
as not to affect permanent resi
dents in any way.

Carteret was initially asked by
Cadillac Estates of Toledo for
permission to set up the camp in
that town. At first the Borough
Council seemed to be in favor of
the plan, but while they took their
time in making a decision,, the

Hates had been in touch with him
concerning the availability of a
site and that his dcpaitment felt
that camping facilities must be

puenoa to lending toandal *
slstance to the congregation.

Services were conducted in the
partially oomptoUd chapel of the

new synagogue for the first time
on Rosh Hashhonah (the New
Year) of September W». <
present Congregation Adath Isra

Adath Israel
(Continued from Page 1)

conducted hi flu Independf

Leader Building, Green Street.

At

dent from «acb county represent-
| Ing all his county chapter* in
planning activities. Lester Dorko,
Woodbridge Senior High School
is one of the Governor* and bis
group recently provided a pro-

at the local high school

tkm warn had be™
bd««M to Rih

gram

» " « own stni,,
to R ichard I , ? 1

not know the vehicle
until inform*) by th

Hermes told the
t t th

told the ,„
he sat at the wheel of

id [for a 'mnferen'ce of "jerseyan wagon while It'was
anceof two miles bv

established to provide for Hie pw-| | n 1913, the small group or-
J" :""ganized under the name of Con-

gregation Adath Israel and re
ceived its charter from the State a

pie coming to New Jersey
the tercentenary year

Commissioner Rw- concluded:
"As you can appreciate, we doy pp

not wish to encronch upon

. . . . . . . . . „ o

firm decided to come to Wood-
bridge and started negotiations.lime," he declared. "They do not I

need it ahead of time. Meantime] -phis week, Carteret urged Wood-
the funds are working 'or the tax-1

the

wived Its charter from the Sta p
of New Jersey. Tne charter wns.nas.um.

l B t h library

will be as follows:
To Woodbridge Junior

pupils residing in Wnodbridge and
Sewarrn.

If a question arises about the di-
viding line between Forth Reading
and Sewaren, there are two tests:
1. Did the pupil attend Sewaren
School 12 or Port Reading School? |- — -
2. Tonlyn Place and Central Ave- any group willing to maintain it
nue considered the last streets in as a school. It is understood that
Sewaren dividing it from Port the Catholic Church in the area
Reading. may be interested and it is evi-

— • - > « dently the feeling of the Boar

payers.
Chairmen Named

Chairmen of the various com-
mittees were announced by Board
preaHent Vincent Renz as fol-
[lows: Finance. Eugene Homick:

Board, old Port Reading School!'"".?,. """""• "••"••,

was turned over to the Town^uJd l nf "f G.rom^
Council which will seek bids ^ ^ ^ ^

bridge not lo issue the permit
stating the camp will create a
traffic problem in that municipal-
ity. In a telegram to Mayor

I Walter Zlrpolo, the council stated
that Carteret already suffers from
traffic congestion due to "oil

rhapel

program
a religious

and

Bren

To Fords Junior High School:
Students residing in Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey. ,,..„

To Iselin Junior High: All Iselin i is predominantly a Catholic area.i"

Athletics: Harold Mullin;
Policy, George Ry-

dently the f e e l g j ^
that if a parochial school is es-j ^ w a J ^ ^ announced by Mr.
(ablished in Port Reading, which]BiHer tM ^^ wiH definitely ba
i d i t l Catholic area| g ^ , th i ar Tne

prerogatives of our home rule
system of government The ul-
timate decision is yours and the
community's In answer to your
specific question, however, we can
see no objection to the purpose of
Cadillac Estates in establishing a
camping park in Wnodbridge. The
need is there - and if they meet
your criteria and local ordinances
their proposed project would be in
line with our department's pro-
gram to serve the public this
eventful year In our history. It

.

as Nels:

by Israel Belaty. tanoth library and nun*; room,
•vrau*. Joseph Lefkowitz, Abrn- as the CWIes F H
ham Duff and Sam Haas. Mr mortal room (our 0 a«r
Belaty donated the first Torah, a hallroojn. office the Rabnm, o f f i c ,

and a youth lounge.

iH d y
t h i s v e a r . Tne

the Parkway from and including
West James Place northward to
and including the south side of
New Dover road. These pupils
will attend Colonia Junior High);
Colonia Schools 2 and 16 area will

Hih t
Colonia Schools 2 a d
attend Iselin Junior High except
that part lying north of Chain
O'Hills Road between St. George'r
Avenue and South Branch Creek

shall become an employee of tnejpruKjptdjihip of School 15. In or
Board of Education until suchj(jer to fulfill state requirements
ti that he has no longer been a ^ 1J0 j Easter vacation will

Snow Blowers

Immediate Delivery!!

TOKO • &B.1KNI
BOBCAT

lIMfUCITT

L. ADLER
Root* IN

North
Brannrlek
41 I-UT4

To Iselin Junior men: /ui iseumw pi »»»••»»....., » auraum
students except Woodbridge Oaks it will help ease the situation m | p r o ^ a , , , , '^^commit tee
North; (the area lying west of .new Port Reading school if a ^ 8 ^ M u r s e s a v a f l a b l e in

mch-discussed proposed ho<"ino< • - . .
•velopment is approved.

Member Seeking Pott
The Board turned down a

ion made by Commissioner

near future.
Principals Chosen

Effective April 1, Stephen Sdin-
iky, principal of Schools 6 and 15

tf g
[companies that pay their taxes to
iWoodbridge and give all their
traffic headaches to Carteret."

In reply, Mayor Zirpolo wrote:
"The Council and I have read

your telegram with sincere in<
terest and we certainly will give
your suggestions every consider-
ation possible in delivering our
final disposition of the matter.
Please be assured that if ever a
problem should arise that 'will ad-
versly affect the citizens of Car-
[teret we would be most happy to
meet with you to work out a suit-
able solution."

However, members of the Coun-

would certainly afford an oppor-
tunity for many of our fellow
Americans to find temporary
quarters they will be seeking in
the metropolitan area of New
Jersey."

Town Employes
(Continued from Page 1>

At these meetings all accidents

from the Woodhrldge
area, since

Avenel

j —

scroll containing Five Books ot '
Moses, to the congregation. j

The late Lavy Najavitz, a store-'
ceeper and a milkman who de- '
ivered milk daily by old-fash-'
Joncd horse-drawn wagon, and 1
learned man ir Hebrew, became"^ "TV " I T " .
the spiritual leader of the m 1 . 1 ^ , . ^ . 0 f " , ; ^ ,
gregation in 1914. In those dayS;tl(m)- I s e l i n- ^^^ " * F o r d '
a Rabbi was engagde only for the'
high holidays - Rosh Hnshhnnah.
and Yom klppur.

In 1923, construction began on
the first synagog'te, a small but
then adequate building on School
Street, across from Woodbridge
iFirehouse. The lot was donated

as part of the New 'er««y
! Tercentenary celebration with

!arth« Morrow, h«ad of th«
,-wciui Science Department, ex-
plained the history and lymboli
of the New Jersey SUte Hag
which wM presented to Dr. John
Lozo at assembly. „, _ „,,,.„ a

A chorus, under the direction|Mrvtnf an extremely ,m
0( Mrs. Elizabeth Mimacchlt. function,

Is- sang the New Jersey State long.! "Almoit all goals ,„ ih,
;nip of 1 John Hrehocslk. vlc« preildent bridge Tomorrow

the at the Current Civics Club, *»• been or are in

c , R ,p , lerved an,|

J

, .conservative

ducted the meeting of the Jer-being carried out Th,..
seyans. Pamela Seng, chairman ute to the efforts of the
of the graveyard committee, ex-jcouncl) in that re
plained how »he and her commit-Inoring luch reports
tee have researched the history done ln other comn
of Woodbridgp Tnwmhip. Miss began Implemenilnr

flavor 1

"•1"" 'h n i

of the United
erica.

ervativeof Woodbridge Towmhlp. Miss bega pment In
affilinteijoan Hull, director of the Ji-nlor-rnposah which a'
„ Am.|Histo ic Society,,,ke on Plnn, - ft'»*J*I

n ,

the Jerseyins.

Township to Seek
(Continued from Pige l*

-----,--•-. . . . , .. • Mayor Zirpolo said that he has
by Joseph Ostrowicz father-.n, £ ^ e a s e d & dollars in-
aw of James Rauchman, «;ta I i f l l v e d ^ ^ such information

jlater served as a congregation negotiations atJ f ,teAt tnese meeungs an acviueiiunr " " " . ; . . „ _ _,„„
are reviewed to determine causes-re rccdved fromma

n g g ; negotiations at

president. Donations of i n - t m n l s l ^ ^ ^ ™ ; J n e r s of , te

made by Commissioner M , ^ ^ transferred to the princi
asking that a former Board.p^p a t M W scn0ol 26; Robert

h "N B d berj i d t th

ncipal of Scho l l U C ,
transferred to the princi- cil have stated privately that they

l R b r t 1 1 * • > < • "ly asking that a former Board.p^p a t M W scn0ol 26; Robert
olicy that "No Board memberjMMcenik w a g assigned to the
hl l b an employee of t n e j j d h i f S h l 15 In or
jolicy that No Bo
hall become an employee of

ti til

1J0 j ^ Easter vacat
educed one day. Schools will
m ggggjon March 28.

oard of Education
time that he has no longer been
member for one year." The policy j
m in existence for a year and

j half, but this particular itemj
was not included when the B o a r c l ^ D E M 0 C R A T 8 TO MEET

oted on a general statement or W O Q D B R I D G E _ ^ Abraham
February 17. ' . . .

do not believe the camp will cre-
ate too much of a traffic problem,
because not all the campers will
be leaving or returning to the

Easter vacation will i camp at one time. They also
Dinted out that Cadillac Estates

and methods are discussed for
preventing future similar acci-
dents.

Safety Indoctrination courses
have been given to municipal em-
ployees and special •• fety equip-
ment has been purchased for the

ag assg
of School 15. In or-

tian firms in Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy mi cash donations
were also received from those out

The mayor also indicated that
Woodbridge will also make appli
cation to the federal gvernmen

side the faith, Including a $25 gift I d e r ^ s p a c < f n p m to
from a Catholic priest. The cor-i . k u p 20% of the acquisition
nerstone was laid by "•- ]"'a]v v

2 Nabbed
(Continued from Page 1)

which had an empty slaiion wag-
,n parked In front of it.

With the assistance of Detective
.Charles Bahr, they investigated.
The two occupants of the car were
identified AS Patrick Hermes, 17.
155 John Street, South Amboy and
Robert Sak, » , 90 Albert Drive,

d t h t th t
obert Sak, » , 90 A
•arlin. It developed that the sta

The cor-
nerstone was i y the late
Michael Klein, father of Jie late

ment has been purchased tor we ,

"rotectic of J employees, , & £ * & * "*

I cost.
"This means," he

It has been consistently rumored
that a Board member it interested

[Thaler, a practicing physician
and surgeon with offices in Ise-

ll t l t e andthat a
in the position of Secretary tot
Board when Mn. jffalen Anderson
retires. The rumor has been just
as consistently denied, but was re-
vived again last night when only
Commissioners George Rybak and
Eugene Hornick sided with Mr,
Mundy.

Howard Kay, a spectator, re-
called to the Board that a few

g
will and

planning to interest Public Ser-
ice or a private bus line to run
'orld's Fair buses from the site,
HIS eliminating many cars on

[he road.
The only thing now standing in

the way of the project is the
ordtttsnee ameiuliuflul

nosis at a meeting oC the Young
Democrats of Woodbridge Town-
ship, Monday, 8:30 P. M., at the
Forge Inn.

Appeal.
"Are you a colleg
"No, I lost my hat and I for

|cauea IU UK n w u uu» « .^n | . . . . - ..v

years ago a Board member re- got to have my suit pressed."

CENERAL ELECTRIC
Wgh Fidelity STEREO CONSOLE

"If the r . . . . .
ence continues, and we are con-
fident that it will, our premium
rate will be reduced between
(75,000 and $100,000 over a three
year period," said Mr. Averill.
"Because these premiums are
based on a three year history,
the 1968 record will not affect our
premium rate until 1965."

1 UltU TTWUV*i**D~

only 30% of the total acquisition
The first wedding to take place ^ t since the state puts_ up « «

in this synagogue was that of of the acquisition funds."
Miss Marie Traubleman to the |

and Mrs. Gerard Klotz, Francis
Avenue. Harold Vogel !

Ing and a public hearing at Tues-
lay's council session,

Meantime, Mr. Wilford, of the
Department of Health, wrote to
Mayor Zirpolo in part:

"The Committee, which jointly
represents the New Jersey De-
partments of Conservation of
Health and includes members ef
various camping organization*;
has been working towards the es-
tablishment of more campsites for
this event and the New Jersey
Tercentenary celebrations for al-
most two years. . . Being so
close to the New York metropoli-
tan area, it is an undoubted fact
that the temporary campground
in Woodbrilge will be a popular
venue, and its existence will make
it possible for many out-of-state
camper-visitors to visit not only

ld i b l

Dowtrwith
(Continued from Page 1)

/irus which invaded Philadelphia
last year and the fact that Type
II oral polio vaccine tends to
interfere with the growth of Type
I and Type II antibodies in the
intestine, it is recommended that
Type I be given first and Type II
b d i i t d | $ Th iter

pe I e gv
administlrtd

yp
The inter

... TI

bridge." said Mr I1:-
j Commenting furihci
I''- ' ' ' I ' i-Hvin-
said that "In viru
cat. , thai h.i., i
1958 and the av.v1.,!
information from i
Biireat1, Inclr.din"
praistl survey, tun,!
topographic m;ip-
•*ewer expansion ,1:1;

construction, a w- ,
pattern for comtninr
ment will emerge fm
updating."

(Klein.
The first Bar Mitivah was

of Max Weiaer, who now resides
on Green Street with his wife and
daughters, Abraham Duff was the

25 clubs to join were
prietor Chapters and the-Current
'Civics Club at Woodbridge High
School is one of those chapters.

Governors composed of one stu-

be administlrtd |p$. The inte
val berwBt^doaaii. teay be as

State Depart
[short as

The New — - , „ —
,ment of Health sUtos-

and Mr. Kalkstein
spiritual leaders.

With the population explosion in
Woodbridge in the lM0*s, came a
decided increase in membership
and th9>«^d. for a larger build-
ing. In September 1946 Rabbi
Samuel Newberger, became the
full-time Rabbi and is still with

campervisitors to v y
jthe World's Fair, but also many

"Although the nation is enjoy-1,the congregation. He, his wife,
ing relative freedom from polio Bertha; son, Morton and daugh-
right now, it is well known thatjter. Marcia, have helped in the
this disease comes and goes in development of the activities of
cycles. There is no assurance that [the Jewish community.
thft present situation will continue. In June 1948, the cornerstone
By the same token, we do not was laid for the present building
;have any cases of smallpox, yet'on Amboy Avenue, the land, do-

continue to be vaccinatedjnated by Mr, and Mrs. Abraham
rild M N i ls

wewe continue to be vaccinatedjnated by
against this disease. The principled, Noiss. Mr. Neiss was also

ROCK

SALT
For Ice and Water Softeners

$2.00 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 St. Georges Avenue
(Just South Of Clot—--"'

ME 4-1M1

Wlwn you plan yojur taiter outfit,
hair fashion Is imprtuu, too. See us for a f!,i
Ing h»lr style that will complement your w ; i
Call now for an appointment,

Kut 9n-Kurl
[ Beauty Spot

529 Rahw»y Avenue Woodkidgc
ME 4-9700

— specializing in —
- All Phases of B-auty Culture

Permanent Waves

Open Daily » AM. to 6 P , M 7 |
Friday B A.M. W 9 P.M. j

Ask for the Custom Decorator
at W7I Conlrtipoanf Swidiuvha »»u

Put it on a WALL...on a TABLE or

VALUABLE
FEATURES

If 8 a fine piece of furniture as well as a superb
stereo. All wood cabinetry designed to fit any
decor. Features include: 6-speakers; new Gar-
rard® 4-speed automatic custom changer;
new G-E C-200 ceramic stereo cartridge with
diamond stylus; new record-saving G-E Tonal
I tone arm; scratch iilter; bass boost balance
control; external speaker, headi>huue and tape
jacks. The AM/FM/FM stereo tuner has the
new Stereo Star which lights up when you tune
in an FM stero station. RC-4G71—$299.95*

Exclusive PORTA-FI sends Radio or Re-
corded Mu^ic throughout the house via

I regular house current.
Just plug I'UIIJ 11 leuivm into 4ny

. vJll'. oulkl 111 lira liuuse eni you
I Lilll l| i l i: l l tU IdlllU ill (Jilt! lUOm

IIIB plionu musk Is lianiniltlod I t
mule jptmhei, oi vice veisg. No

1 costly i.ublom winriK needed.

ATTENTION!!..
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SAVING

ON A NEW CAR?

Our New Line Of

1964 STUDEBAKERS
ARK PRICED AT AN ALL TIME LOW 1

24 Month Guarantee

Studcbaker — Lark - Hawk —
"Selling & Servicing Studebakcr Product* Since 1922"

363 Division Street VA 6-0363 Perth Amboy

MjimciunoJil conwl*
Fruitvvgod veiiflert un

for HOME
MORTGAGEL O f t N S

LOW First Savings of Perth Amboy spe-
fr, cializes in home loans tailored to

.^dividual needs and budget. Rates
as low as 5V2%!

Our mortgage loans feature the
"open end" provision that permits
re-borrowing for future repair or
improvement needs, liberal pre-
payment privileges, GJ.loans, too!

Get the facts at the office nearest you

FIRST SAVINGS
of PERTH ; ~

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EOISON
339 State Street 535 Amboy Avenue 980 Amboy Avenue
All offices: Doily, 9 to 4; Saturday,, 9 to 12 noon.

V r N H & SUPPLIES •
f la i l l b b |VIK MIIISI) I

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

ME t-

ROUTE 1, AVFNTI

North of
Anytime >«« h»vf » 'I"'-1 " ', •
Plumblni »nd Uf»tlnj thrr- i- ' . ' I
you r»n count un lur of|" "i'' ' '
Just tnmj lo our «torr mil *'^ '

SPECIAL :

Pressure Atomi/ini;

HOME HEATIM

OIL BURNER
• Quiet

• Safe

• Oean

Engineered For Top Efficiency!

•ot WtUt
U I I B 0 4 U

re - (Ladter

NO DOWN PAYMENT- EASY TERMS vumm ** tm

The largest exclusive appliance store in the country!

TV and
APPLIANCESLOMAX

51 Main St., Woodbridge : ME 4-0020
Open Every Night Till 9

AulborUed (<K Factory

Denfer III WitodbrMgc

PERMANEOT WAVE
Complete With Individual

Styling by Mona . . .

Ret *I7.M -NOW $ 1 2 . 5 0

Ret *»W _—,_NOW $ 1 5 . 0 0

CHILDREN'S
PERMANENT WAVE

iug. W.M - Now $10,00
(COMPUSTK)

OFFER GOOD NOW UNTIL EAhl'KK

For Appointment Call ME 4-2894

Mona Andre's Beauty Salon
MS Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Open M Tuw. k Wed - »« Thutb & Kn H« Sui

OPEN ALL WKBK KAS'I'KK WKKK

w M 1 T f

i!ii:t."

3 PIECE BATH
•Wbli* O l l l J

complew W<" >•[*

AvtiUblt In *"
cslvri tacludliij
ml>t; UlM * '
>U|btl5 " l« l ier

price.

FREE PLUMBING o r HEATH
SURVEY N O " " 0 " " 1 '

firr llcitlni 8utl«7
A«.mi riBriwiif * H«»ti»i IW
KAUU NO. I Avtn<l, N. i.

i «• murutwi u vm
I m murwtwl In ft*

U C»U:

Complete Financing & *'""
Can Be Armi'r'<l!

<>|H« Dally I A.M. It « P.M. -
1 V
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Phone Company
Notes Increase
In Telephones
UiMllillltlDCK The New Jer-

ri licll T-.'lephoiip ('»., recorded
a tvl increase of 124/100 tele-
phones in service (im iiif> 1M, the'
rnmp.-iiiy announced today in its!
annual report lur I lie year. ;

The report, made public by E.
llnntshy W'asson. cnmpnny presi-
denl. adapts Ihe New Jersey Tcr-
ixnirnary theme - IN-nplu l'ur-
|uise and Progress - to a nVscrip-
tiun (il company operations.

In listing the year's f,;un in tele-
phones, tin- report states that New
Jersey licll on January I, 11)04,
•;crv<'d a total ol 3,:t27,.1(K) tele-
phones in the stale. The number
of customers on that date was.
l.'ru.OW).

At tbo bc^innin^ of this year,
w.!i per cent of the telephones
'served by New Jersey Bell were
dial operated. The average daily

I number of calls originating in

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1964
"The Friendly Store"

ADUI/T IIAK MITZVAH CLASS: Al Congregation
Left to Right, first row, Halibl I'hillip Brand. H
Dim Rivers, Murray Mnsrnwskv; second row,
warg, Al Salkih.

H'nnl laeob.
;in T Kiltner,

•1urv;iv Ciild-

ir llV A KOHFHiN STUDENT; Damian Kunfju of Kenya
17 Colnnla lost w e k and Is shown here uddrrss- JNew Jersey in 1963 was 14,100,000,

l"''1 I 7VurW nnr'mWv. Mr. Kungu. it student at Inter
yZAy, was on, of the foreign students who

i ' \ counselor liwt summrr »t the International Day Camp
rrill IMrk. sponsored by the Township Kerrealion Depart-

Bar Mitzvahs Scheduled
For Adult Class Members

tit.

unianKungu, of Kenya,
Uls School 17 Pupils

,1 a \ i - i t

Daniian Kungu,
School 17 last

ing the third year
,1's 1'. T. A. has

a foreign

ii,,M;,l(| Jason, chairman,
I he visit and Mr. Kungu

, • MUM at her home for
(|,,Js. Mrs. Jason was
cniplnyed by the Insti-
luicrniitional Education
nut uilh various foreign

the last several

zation, is one of the fuundcrs' of
the university's inlcrnaUonal Ke-
lations Club and has helped the
RC conduct a highly successful

seminar on National and World
affairs, which was attended by
over 100 students from the United
States and an equal number from
Puerto Rico and South America.
He intends to do graduate work
at the University of Pennsylvania
next year working toward his
MA. and possibly his PHD. in

ihnver

H.imian

iri;i I'V

a was awarded the
llowship" from the

I lie Fellowship is a Johns

which represents an increase of
2,7 per cent over the 1!M>2 average.
Information service use on the
average 1963 day totaled 471.000
calls, an increase of 5 3 jier cent
over the 1962 average.

During 1963, the report notes,
New Jersey Bell spent a record
$118,000,000 on new construction to
keep pace with the state's grow
ing communications needs. Thir
leen new central office buildings
were erected and a number of of-
fice enlargement projects were
undertaken,

Contributing to the increasing
communications demands is the

nit irom a private foun-
"t,i .supplement any award

. t'Diversity.
the summer of 1963, Mr.
as one of the four foreign

Economics with emphasis on Pul>-
lifr Finance. He was also ac-
cepted for graduate work by

Hopkins University

development of new customei
services. The New Jersey Bel
annual report cites the introduc-
tion of Touch-Torre,'or pushbuttoi
telephoning as a "striking ex
ample" of this constant progress

in new services.
Touch-Tone was introduced

Maryland and by Syracuse Uni-
versity in New York State. When
he has completed his studies, he
will definitely go back to Kenya
and work with the Department of

erved « CBuiM>hr|pta>ace and Economic Develop
CInternational Day Camp

1 Merrill Park and spon
the Township Recreation

nil,
ii .spoke at several as-
ami attainted the chil-

kith the customs, tralitions
|e in Kcny.i. He visited the

lib so'lbt the children
•eak to him personally and

ment,
The P.T.A. feels by bringing

(lu'siions concerning his

mi!

[ir •; time Damian Kungu
ol Inter American Univer
j\t •' was livrough a pam

Ilexes and universities
obtained from the

(Suites Information Service'
He applied to five of

s and decided on IAU
•d him full scholarship
•in! room anl board.

[hi I I N year at IAU,
Tided to major in Eco-

iiiid Business Administra-

to the {ore
children to

Lhe Summit Chatham area in De
cember and will be made aval
able over the next se\#ral years
throughout the state vm a gradual!1

basis as equipment is added toj
permit its use.

The company also completed
construction of a building in Sue
casunna for the first commercial
electronic central office in the
nationwide Bell System. It will
offer many now communications

AVENEL - Tomorrow night, at
30 and on Saturday morning, at
30 the joint Bar Mitzvahs of the

tudents in the adult Bar Mitivah
lass will take place at B'nai
acob Synagogue.
All Ihe students will participate
i conducting the services under

he direction of Rabbi Phillip
Brand.

The wives of the members of the
Bar Mitzvah class will serve as
hostesses for the evening and the
entire congregation and friends
are invited.

The "Nightengale" B'nai Jacol
Choir under the direction of Di
rector Morton Gineger will chaw
hyms and prayers tomorriw night

This is the second adult Bat
Mitzvah group B'nai Jacob has
graduated. A new adult Ba
Mitzvah group will be starting1

shortly. All those who are inter-
ested are to get
Rabbi Brand,

Tnu Bar Mitzvah training pro-

;ram is under the tutelage of

tabbi Brand and is assisted by

loseph Levy and Barney Leib,
members of the congregation.

The men who will bo Bar Mitz-
ahed after many many months
if study are: Donald Rivers, 91

ra Avenue, Colonia; Murray Mos-
cowsky, 121 Cypress Drive Co-
lonia; Murray Gildwarg, 311
Woodruff Avenue, Avenel; Al Sal-
kin,, 91 Preston Road, Colonia;
Harry Kufner, 58 Preston Road,
Colonia.

Junior and Dad . . . Sister and Morrt"look their very
best in fllio apparel values selected easily, conveni-
ently here. Yes, come in with the whole family and
relax . . . you can shop for complete Easier ensembles
for everyone in the family, right here in one con-
venient place . . . all top quality, newest styles and
at budget-pleasing value prices.

FOR CAREFREE SHOPPING
USE OUR LARGE, FREE PARKING LOT

AT REAR OF STORE

touch with

Neck Too Short

Lodger — Madam, this morning
when 1 bathed I found only a nail
bursh in the bathroom I can't wash
my back with a nail brush,

Landlady — Well, you've ;
tongue in your head, haven't you?

Lodger — Yes, but I'm no swan.

1995 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store

' services. Installation and test-
„ ing of equipment has begun and

customer use is slated for 1965.
The annual report's financial

an education is worthwhile. I P 3 ^ noU ' t l in t e0
L

mpa"y *an>-
feel thM in Mr. Kungu as!'nKs during 1963 showed an ID-

a s a | | i ;.i» ..i,,,!,.,,!,, Minjcrrase liom

these foreign students
ground it will enabl
eel free to ask (jiiostions con-
cerning other lands and to

and aided f>y the United
States the I'nited States has found
a friend to explain our principles
to their people.

t0

Final Lenten
R i t e S Olltlinedications business

average share. Opt-fating reven-
ues totaled $409,345,122 while oper-
ating costs were $335,852,438.

Earnings remain less than those
of non-regulated industries," the
report a^serts. "The company,
meanwhile, is faced with increas-
ing competitive challenges in
several phases of the communi-

b

minor in Political Iki* will be

ISELIN-The First Presbyleri-Vhurch.
an Church of Iselin announced the' The Watclmng Chancel Players
following schedule of service fur a well known dramatic group, will
he final weeks ol Uni. .present an Easter Varna, entifed
A cantata 'The Crucifixion."i"Evn the Hater," on Good Fri-

by the combined,day, March 27, at 8 p.m., in the

uuglioul liis university choirs Hf the Iselin awl Roselle; sanctuary.
I he has revived the high- Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m..' Service* on EasUr Sunday wj
k in praclically all of his Wednesday, in the Iselin Church be held at COO 8:45, and 11 .V>

I and graduated with a B.A. sanctuary. The final Leoten neS- am Church School wdlbe held
in April, 1963, magna cumUage of Wally Howard, editor of at the regular hours, with tte ex-

h a grade index of 3 54l"Faitl. at Work" magatine will Deception of the Senior High Felo#-
K-ssihle. 4 00 Igiven. Mr. Howard's subject will ship, which will meet at 10:00

iium tu his studies, Dami-
lakcn an active part in

jiversity's extra-curricular
He was a member of

national Students' Organi-

given
be "The Christian's
the World."

Ministry to]a.m., and
j evening.

will not meet in the

On March 26 the Sacrament of The public is cordially invited
Holy Communion v ill be com- participate in all of the observrn
memorated at 8 p.m., at the ices.

'64
COMET

2 Door '

"The u, (bit mt.it lili-
mrr." 2 yttri or 24,000
"vile Warnntjr,

$ 1895
FULL PK1CE

DKLIVERED

SEEING
IS
BELIEVING^

Your Best Buy!

'64 MERCURY
2 Door BrcMtwij Sedan ««'»'» h<i"[mA

AIMMED1ATK UKLIVERY

1'luu to hie uur new Buster Browns...

beautifully styled for Easier and built to

wear far beyond. And as always our trained

fitting specialists assure your child of a

perfect fit.

2495

BUSTER BROWN'^MFiT Sf Et;i <' <ST

FREE BUSTER BROWN
"SPINNING TOPS"

With Every Shoe I'urrhase!

"Buy Where Service Conrn ¥inl"

ICHOLAS MOTORS
Oldest Uncoln-Mercury-Comet Dealer

In Middlesex County

)0 Smith Street Perth Amboy

VA 6-6570

DEI'lUTHEYl

STOKE HOURS:

Open Daily 9.30 A. M. until G 1'. M-

Friday till 9 P. M. ~ Open All Day Wednesday

FREE PARKING IN OUR

LARGE FREE PABKING LOT

Rear of Store

EASTER SUITS
Navy Gabardine,

Sizes 8 to 14 _ _ 14.98 up
Continentals, Jr.

and Preps — 10.98 - 19.98

DRESS and
SPORT SHIRTS

BY KAYNEE
We« Man, Junior
and Prep Sizes.

SPORT COATS
AND BLAZERS

Sizes 4 to 8-Junior and
Prep Sizes 10.98 up

SUCKS
By Billy The Kid & Key Man
Continentals and New Ivy

Look, Jr. and Prep
Sizes . . 2.9! up

ETON SUITS
& WASH SUITS
Sizes 2 to 4 - 3 to 8

by Elegant Heir
and Peter Piper 4,98 up

WASH SUITS
AND SLACK SETS

Siws I to 4 - 3 to 7 - 2.98 up

TOP COATS
with Hat to Match

Sizes 2 to 4 U.9J

To Complete His Outfit . ,
SOCKS, TIES, BELTS,

HATS, RAINWEAR, SHOES

Long and Short Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS

(White and Colored)
By Arrow and Wings _ _ _ _ 3.50 to 8.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Long and Short Qtm

By MacGregor, Tim Val
k Wings 2.50 to 5,»5

NECKTIES
Arrow - Wembly-Botany 1.50 to 2.50

SLACKS
By Haggar and Dickie;

A large selection in stock 5.00 to 15.95

BELTS
By Hickok

SOCKS
By Interwoven

. 1.50 to 5.00

1.00 to 1.50

Sport Coats
and

Jackets
Latest Styles by

t McGregor

• Pleetway
• Wm. Barry

HANDKERCHIEFS
(Plain or Initial)
Box of 3 . 1.00 to 3.00

JEWELRY
1 t

J
By Shields
To Complete His Outfit . . .

Raincoats - Hats • Shoes

is a FAMILY
AFFAIR

I I !

By Barbizon, Kayser,
Sajpprufe, Schrank,

GIRDLES & BRAS
By Jantzen, FOrmfit,
Playtex, Maiden Form,
Wispese by Kayser

HOSIERY
By Gotham, Gold Stripe,
Berkshire, Blendwell,
Hanes and Supphosc
by Kayser.

GLOVES
By Kayser - Nylon and
Cotton - Spring Shades.

Dresses & Coordinates
By Betty Barclay, Kay Artley,

Modern and Kay Windsor.

(as illustrated)

By Huddlespun • Sizes 10 -18 _J*.W

BLOUSES
By Rhoda Lee and Ship-* Shore

SWEATERS
By Old Colony, Helen Harper

and Bermuda Knitwear

To Complete Your Outfit . . . . Handbags,
Coitume Jewelry, H«ik!e» and Sh

SPRING COATS

Sizes 2 to 4 - 3 to 6x - 7 to 14

$17.98 UP
Cinderella Dresses

Sizes 3 - 7 to 14

Newly Kulurgrd

INFANTS and TOUDLKltS DEFT.

—featuring—

DRESSES ami DRESS SETS
by Nanette and Carters

Coat and Hut SeU, 6-12-18 mos j5.98 up
Crib and Diaper Sets — by Carters,
Nanette, Health-Tex and Pem&y.

Toddlers Sportswear •— by Playpet,
•Health-Tex and Pemay

Complete Layettes and Gift Items

$3.98 UP
Complete Line of
SPORTSWEAR

By Sharon Jay & Playpet

BOUFFANT SUPS
and PETTICOATS

Uy Style Undies

•2.98 up
Tu (.1111(1 We l id Outfit . .

Minuses, SklrU, (iluves

lliiudbags, Hals, Socks,

Hosiery
Browu

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A. M. .6:00 P. M.

FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

FREE
CUSTOMER

PARKING
At Rear Entrance

To Our Store
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5 New Members
Join VFW Unit

0 0 L 0 N 1 A - Ladie* Auxiliary
of Colonia Memorial Post, VFW,
met at HH> port home, Inman
Avenue, whore Initiation cere-
monies wrre held for five new
members, Mn. Luther Collins,
Mr«. Erwin Hodsdon, Mr*. Caro-
lyn HodsVm. Mrs. Louis Ooochi
and Mrs. Anthony Salicetti.

The pnrty at the Veterans Hos-
pital, Monlo Park, was attended
hv eight auxiliary members and
three post members.

Mr?. Raymond Hughe* rejwrtod
that her cancer dressings group
maHo w bed pads during Feb-
ni.iry. and Mrs. Harry Smith re-

" portwt that her group folded SI
ranccr dressings, tore 88 ami
sowed 74,

Poppy chairman. Mrs. Ray-
mond Hughes, was re-elected for
thi* year's drive and it was de-
rided to order 1,000 poppies again
this year. Mrs. Robert Broderick
and Mrs. Frank White, co-ehair
man of the randy sale, distri-i
huted candy to the member's.

• A "Luncheon Is Served" will be
held at the post home, May 20.
Mrs. Carl Fabio announced that
tickets are available from her or
•ny member of the auxiliary.

-• Members will participate in the
,. loyalty Day Parade May 3, atj

Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Helen Lorentzt, member-

ship chairman, announced that as
of March 4, 100% membership

••- had been attained and gave spe-
cial thanks to Mrs. Frederick

, . Langendorf for her assistance.
Mrs. Frederick Langendorf re-

.... ported the Essay Contest being
field for the ninth grade students
at Colonia Junior High School,
cln««i last night.

The topic is "The Foreign Stu-
dent in America—An Opportunity

,,. for Friendship". The judges are
Frank Fay, Jr., Mrs. Walter

• Ritchie, and Frank Wolf, The first
- prize is a $25 Savings Bond and

the second, ten dollars.
Mrs, Fabio announced that the

' March district meeting will be
""' held tomorrow in Carteret, :

A special thanks was extended
.. to Mrs. Vernort Harsell for mak-
• ing new drapes for the Post Home

and to Mrs. Robert Zmiewsld for'
shopping for the fabric.

The next meeting will be April
7 at the post home, when nomi-
nations and elections of officers

-: wW be M i i ' V .
After the meeting a dark horse

prise drawing wts held with Mrs.
Frank White the winner.

m m i YOU m m
THE eat IN THE meat

Ymi Can See I t . . .You Can

it

Society Plans
Mystery Ride

ISELIN - Mrs. William Gibson,
president of St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society, announced that #;>>
reservations for the Mystery Bus
Ride to be sponsored by the so-
ciety must be made no later than
April 6. The trip is set for Sun-
day, April 12, and is open to in-
dividuals or Couples. Anyone in-
terested in participating may tele-
phone Mrs. Anthony Lietor LJ 8-
SfttR. ' ' '' ;

Guest speaker at the meeting
Monday was William J. O'Brien,
of Trenton, who spoke on "The
Need of Religious Vocations." He
tpld how the attitude of the par-
ents and the home-life influences
the child, and told of the necessity
of not pressuring the person in-
terested in a religious vocation.

The monthly Rosary skating
party will be held Monday. A

I bus will leave the Church at 7:15
1 p.m.

Rev. David G. Delzell, parish
assistant and moderator of the
group, announced that plans are
being made for the annual Rosary
Society communion - breakfast,
which has been scheduled for May
24.

The next meting of the Rosary
Society will be April 6.

The EAT in the MEAT that makes "Supor-
Right." your best buy shows up in a way you
can see. You see it in the corn-fed beef
steaks and hearty rib roasts that have the

, :, ,, ) wasteful fat and bone trimmed away. You
soe it in the bright color of the freshly ground beef that's not
loaded with "shrink-away" fat. You'll see it where it counts
- in the moat you serve your family - in your budget, too!

The EAT in the MEAT that A&P promises, starts
long llfore you see it, however. It begins
with A&P selections from the nation's top

. packers. They know "Supefr-Right's" strict
Vfj/ quality standards for beef, pork, lamb, veal

and poultry. And our buyers know that if every pound can't
>e guaranteed - it's not "Super-Right" quality.

COME SEE . . . PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT "SUPER

The EAT in the MEAT comes only from constant
care. That's why A&P maintains its own

K staff of experts - and under their watchful
\ Sfe eye passes every pound of meat destined for
W y o u r family. This care of "Super-Right1'

miat continues rightup to the minute yourpurehaaekmadft
You can count on "the eat in Super-Right meat" - and on
AftP's money saving prices - because we care about YOU,

The EAT in Hit MEAT is guaranteed at A*P,
The meat we sell must satisfy your family
completely or your money will be refunded.
All persons in your A&P meat department
know this - and they are as determined as

we7<K>ffer the best m*at service in town.

[-RIGHT" GIVES YOU THE EAT IN THE MEAT

THIS WEEKEND-SYALUES WITH GUARANTEED £ t j IN THE J M B t

Fresh American lamb - WHOLE or EITHER HALF

LEG•LAMB OVEN-
READY

mmmA
NONE HIGHER!

55 Ib.

Come S e e . . .
You'll Save!

SHORT CUT NONE HIGHER!

Boneless Brisket

BEEF
Straight

Cuts

69
Front

C Cuts
Ib.

EXCLUSIVE! EXCEPTIONAL!
Only A&P has Super-Right, the finer
corned beef specially corned under U.S.
Gov't supervision, firm and iine-flavored,
protected in waterproof packages —
priced only as advertised—none higher!

OVEN-
READY 65(

Ib,

TOP ROUND, TOP SIRLOIN, SHOULDER or CUBED

S T E A K S OR R O A S T S - 8 5
BONELESS ••*,

SMOKED PORK BUTTS 59
Fresh American Lambrresn Mirnfritan tMiiiw 'HICKor m m ^ ^ ^ ^

LAMB CHOPS • 85 .T 99
RIB LOIN

€
Ib.

cs.

IC

LOMG ISLAND—NONE HIGHER!

I r V V I m v Ready-to-
Fresh—Boneless

Brisket Beef 2
CtMllnitlon Chops 1 Steninj

Lamb Shoulders
Newport Roast
Sliced Bacon
Italian Sausage
Shrimp " t T

f •
Cook 4

h t89£

Rib

kind
mlity

Hal or

- Ik.

9 bo,

#7
Front Cuts

65!

39.?
99:

65
2.89

>

Women Will Sponsor
Little League Team

ISELIN - At the March meet-
ing of the Chain O'ilills Woman's
Cub, members decided to sponsor
a Little League team for one
year.

Plans were made for a theater
party, Muy 28 with Mrs. Ted Brez-
ezinski in charge.

Plans were also announced for
the annual family picnic to take
place, June 28 at Merrill Park,
Grove two,

The group will donate hot platen
and a rocker to the Pediatrics De-
partment of Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Mrs. Ami Doyle was named
chairman of a dress club,

Christine Meglis
Engaged to Marine

AVENEL — Announcement lias
bi*K mad« of the engagement oi
Miss Christine Madeline Mentis,
Homestead Avenue and the. late
daughter of Andrew J. Meglis, 35
Mrs. Mt^lls, to Staff Sergeant
John l|offinan, Jr., ~on of Mis.
John Hoffman, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and the late Mr llnlfmmi

A graduate ol Woodbridge High
School and the Hcrkeley }iei/re-
tarial School. East Or.uige, Miss
Muglb. b currently <>ni|>loyeit by
the V S. Army in Fraiikturt, Ger-

• ratmy.
Her fiance is serving with the

,11. S. Marios Corp* and u ata
Nattd • rlanrfittn.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
CALIFORNIA-Seedless Navel Medium Site

ORANGES 1 2 4 9 '
Honeydew Melons Non;Hi9h.r w**i

Strawberries
Iceberg Lettuce
Tomatoes M.™"
New Green Cabbage

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY VALUES!
SUNi..

g

Non»

HiqKor

larga I

h u d '

F ™ c "

f
lk 8°

Equal To The B e s t . . . Yet Ooit i »o» Less

Mark-tin
Nabisco—OceoCr«mo Sandwich—I Ib.

ur Chocolate Chip—l4'/l 0 I-

Kitchon Rich Chocolalt

Fudge Sandwich

Hawaiian

Adds Zest To foods

Heinz Chili Sauce
Burry's fudr";; lu Cookies
Cookies
Keebler Cookies
Dole's Pineapple Juice
Broadcast V Hash
Purina Cat Chow
Purina Dog Chow whl'
Marcal Pastel Napkins
Marcal Toilet Tissue 7
Dazzle Laundry Bleach

35C12 01. ,

Sot.

lir37°

nb. 470

i;;;;$oap î w ¥ W h - w
For The family Wash And Dishes ^ ̂

Tide Detergent B° j * I T Dexo
* * Choice ot 5 Flivers

W o J u k e K2V Hi-CFruitDrinks
Strained—For Bablaev

™eMs A ° 4 1 c Beech-Nut
Kltcken Sliced

25C Green Giant MiiN"ANS 2
With Rest Arrester

Jane,

LEMON PIE

Join

PaiUr

nil ridvui»

Royal Gelatin
Strained—For Babies

Swift's Egg Yolks

3 oi

pkgi.

Jl/l oi

i«r

FRUIT JUICES
:

Mb ...
"V4I*

Traditional Fer Ltnl!

Hot Cross Buns
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Bumble Bee - T u n a
Hunt's Tomato Paste
Larsen's "^ Vegetables

2
2

2 Pt9..ofl7«

4 .on, 37»

Froien Foods.'

sA
Ilk J

-95*

Toothpaste
WrHi FRtt 6 «
twwytak tab*

Comstock
Riody tor lha Crutl I l!> i oi tan

Cherry Pie Filling 39<
n.uJ» to u.i i ii. w'/j ii. wo

Pie FWlHg 37*

Chicken or Turkey

Morton's Pot Pies
3 10 oi JlflC

, . _ _ . Pk9 . * *

A&P Spinach LEAf °'CH0PPED 4 ^ ^ 4 9 *
Fried Clams

Ivory Soap
For loiltt and bath

•dium Ag

Dairy Values!
twist »r Colored—*ut«Hrlud Process Giiese

Mel-o-bit Slices I T j
Kritt Greoker Barrel

Sharp Cheese 1 T ]
Imported Jwltmlind

A&P Swiss Slices T] 45

2^29'

Ivory Siow

pt9.

21b

Comet Cleanser
With CMorinol

2 14... «QS Hb-S'/jJ

Joy
Liquid Detergent

Progresso Lentil Soup
Progresso Olive Condite
Ragu iH";;th Sauce
Bachman Thin Pretzels

IHt QIEAT ATLANTIC *

II uper

•39°

i DIUHDibU I"

Pricw »««cilv. thru Sat., March H t h if
pnd Sotf-Servic stores only In N t h
Orange and Rockland Countie*.

All ToLmco FroducU,

itA
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jhrary Reports \Teter and Wendy9 to Be
On Circulation Offered by School No. 7

[ I.ihrnry during the \>f
to lh«
Mrs. Ge°r8e

report
Molnar,

meeting of
e*. Over

f . M of 835 added

rlitt
v,»r Current maj

,.^krnslein. Hbrartan. £
. nml of 3.39^ active bor

Library
hours are Monday

Friday from l to 5 p.m..
from 6 to ».ilav evening

Ll i iv evening fr«m

Mrs

TORDS - Ticket* were dlstri.
buted thin week lor the production
of "Peter and Wendy," a musical
adaption ol Sir James Bnrrie's
immortal dramatization of "Peter
Pan" by the students of Fords
School 7. Proceeds of the play
to be presented April 25 in Wood-
bridge Junior High School, Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbridge, will be
used to pay the printing cosh for
the Tercentenary booklet -
' Fords, Yesterday and Today."

Committees in charge of o
rangemeflta are:

Mrs. Ralph Mika and Mrs.
George Rader. coordinating chair
mem Mrs. John Harkay, pro-

Neighborhood 7
Leaders to Meet

FORDS - All ndull leaders am
representatives [mm Crossroads
Girl Scnnf Cminrli. NCijil^nrlinod!
7, will meet tonight. n;(K). at the'
.Veterans of Foreign Wars build-
ing. New Brunswick Avrmn Mrs.
Robert Pederson. chairman will
preside with Miss Tnmnrii tog-
ash, field advisor, assisting

Mrs. Paul DeFalco, Jr., public-
ity chairman, will speak on. "How

Tell the Girl Scout Story

rim1

are Mrs. George
Chester BaglnAi,

,,,1,." Harkay. Mrs. James
;, a m | Mrs, Ernest Nelson.
•t,iry hours were conducted
ihe .summer with an atten-

,,l 13 per week. A children s

cl,ib was sponsored by
Club of Fords dur-

. There prizes were

gram; Mrs, f lames Harkay and through Troop News.

news for newspaper
b i l d

Mrs. John Peterson, props and

in

i Woman's

Joutmno p
r(lp(l ( or the best bok reports

the mosi

'uhi'ii

books read
„ f»r the library are de-

bv the library commit-
t e d of Mrs. Molnar,

stage scenery, Mrs. John Pirigyi
and Mrs. Richard Marwak, cos-
tumes; Mrs. Edward Turk, tic-
ket*; Mrs. Marcel Bonalsky and
Mrs. Joseph Nahai, chorus; Mrs.
Gerhard Dueker, dance.

Joseph Dambach, Mrs. Henry
Koiak and Mrs. Robert Irish, pub
licity; Ralph Mika, photography
Edwin Laubach, Malcolm Sellers,
[*on SeygHnski, Miss Adrte Sum
ma, Miss Betty Poroski and Miss
lrma Grundman, cooperating

Mrs club

, Mr« Ilarkay, Mrs. Cle-
,s Nelson, Mrs. Jacob L.

JV-r-.Vn nn<i Mrs Nels Petersen.

[iris Celebrate
Scout Sunday

r()ft|)S - Girl Scout Sunday

cclrhratpd with attendance at
J,r(.|i -iM-vices by the cadettes
|l,,,n|) 179. The Catholic girls

vied s]iccial services at Holy
cluin-h, Perth Amboy, and

lTS for the Protestant girls
l,,,l,| m St. John's Episcopal

,,i[|c!ii's participated in the1

;,l y ijihhorhood 1 bazaar and
auction held Friday at1

; Items sold included
p<i I'm ids and handmade artl

Huspodar, troop leader,
the Mother and Daugh

lea nt her home tomorrow
girls will take corn-

teachers.

The chorus will be directed by
Mrs. Beatrice Dascoll o( the vo

f th
Mrs. Bea
cal music department of the
school system and the orchestra
li under the direction of Frederick
Morris of the Instrumental depart
ment. The Miss Ruth School ol
.Duett Fords, will contribute the
dances and* the cast is being
trained by Mrs. Dorothy Ludewig,
principal.

All troop
publication

may be mailed to her at M Taras
Drive. Fords, or telephone LI 9- S
2235.

The program will also include
a brief discussion of the fund rais
ing campaign for the Crossroads
Council Girl Scout Troop pro-
gram, distribution of Girl Scout
camp literature, a demonstration
of flag ceremonies, an orientation
as to tht' chain in command in
the local Girl Scout organization,
and a referral to bulletin boards
featuring specific information for
each program level.

Dimet March Report
By Keasbey Chairman

KEASBEY - Mrs, Andrew Kaz-
arda, March of Dimes chairman,
reprted $168.15 was collected In
Keasbey broken down as follows:
M1.S2 by the teenage house-to-
house canvass: $34.38, in mailers;
$53.84 from the school; $25.00
from businesses; $5.00 was re-
ceived from a local club; $4 52
from coin containers.

Anyone who has not yet con-
tributed and Ls interested in do-
ing so may still send the money

Mothers Auxiliary
Schedules Meeting

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Menlo
Park Terrace Boys' league will
meet tomorrow, 830 p.m., with
Mrs. George Devlin, Hospitality
chairman, 100 Jefferson Street.

Mrs, Frank Juarez, president,
extends an invitation to all mo-
thers whose boys will be playing
baseball for the first time this
season "to come out and meet
the team mothers and spend an
enjoyable evening. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served and
there will be a special treat for

Eksay Contest Executive Board
Set For Scouts Names Committee

FOHI1S Mrs Raymond Han-
son, president of Ih*1 Mothers Club

Troop Rl. announced an essay
•ontrsl is open to the Boy Scouts

ith tlm pnwnl tercentenary
celebration as its theme and
March 3(1 as thp deadline.

The group will sponsor a bus
trip to the John F Kennedy Inter-p

atoina!
May 2.

y
Airport for the Scouts,

At a mating at the home of
Mrs. William Updegrave, M War-
ner Street, with Mrs. Stephen
Valla as co-hostess, birthday bas
keU were distributed to members
present. All baskets are to be
returned nt the April meeting.
Mrs Eugene Antol and Mrs. Wil-
,11am Yuhm were welcomed a*
new members. The special award
went to Mrs. William Yuhasz.

Mrs, Anthony Toscano was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual
"potluek" supper, April 25. at
the Holy Trinity Church, Perth
Amboy.

Thn registration date for Camp
Cow aw has been extended until
Sunday.

The next meeting will be at the
ihome of Mrs. Jerry Olivero. 83
Lawrence Street, April 7, with
Mrs. Ralph Gamo as co-hostess

Rev. John Drozda'
Conducts Mission

FORDS — A nominating com-
mittee was chosen at an executive
board meeting of the P.T.A., of
School 14 held in the home of the
president, Mrs. Axel Thomsen, B
Summit Avrnue, Mrs. Andrew
Aaroe, Mrs. Lindley Henry and
Mrs. Mario Fiorentini wert
chosen from the board memben,
and Mrs. Robert Reid and Mr*.
Chaws Stec from the general
membership.

Mrs. John Habarack. hot dog

sale chairman, reported a profit
of $B3.M from the February sale.
The next sale is set for next
Thunday, March <9, with Mn.
Harry Seguine, ci«iirman.

Due to the cancellation of last
month's meeting, Founders' day
will be observed at tho next regu-
lar meeting Wednesday, March 18.
The next board meeting will t*
iheld at the homo of Mrs. L. W.
Johnston, 921 Main Street.

all."
Color slides of the World's Fair

will be shown.
Plans for a Theatre Party wil

be made at the meeting.

i'• n.v of the tea, including
c-limcn!-, and entertainment.

oihcr and daughter dinner is1

.„ Mrs. Kaiarda, (B Copernic
Avenue, or directly to the Middle-
sex County March of Dimes of-

d A Perthflee, 77 Bert rand Avenue, Perth

DEUGIITKUI, ENTERTAINMENT: "Pefcr and Wendy" will
be presented April 25 in WoodbrMge Junior High School Audi-
torium by students of Fords School 7. Proceeds will be used

to publish the Trrrentennry booklet, "Fords, Yesterday and
Today." Left to right, Albert Kinal, James IMrigyi, In dog'i
costume, Gary I'aseo and Carolyn Terefenko.

Brotherhood Booklet
Distributed by Women

FORDS - "Programming for
Brotherhood" is the title of a
timely booklet distributed to vari-
ous schools in the area by Ramot
Cliapter B'nai B'rlth Women in
recognition of Brotherhood Month,
nrcminfi to an announcement by
Mrs. Stanley Irvine, president.

Mrs, Earl Aronson, Anti-Defa-
mation League chairman of tiw
Chapter, states that the booklet
may lie ohtnined at no charge by
cftiitartinR the B'nai B'rith Anti.

IS Defamation League, Newark, TbU

,ocal Artists' Work
Displayed this Week

FORDS - Rachelle Karger.
publicity chairman, announced 3
.ocal artists are currently exhibit-
ing watercolors in a group show
at the New Brunswick Art Center,
60 Livingston Street, New Bums,
wick, March 14, 15 and 16. Ad-
mission is free and paintings are
available for purchase.

Included ate colorful landscapes
seascapes and a whimsical vari
ety of other subjects. Represen
led are Mrs. Lewis Yellin, Mrs.

Christian Service Women Passion Sunday
Elect Slate of Officers Plans Announced

Drill Set Tonight
At Fords Firehous^. , , _

FORDS - Two films, "Train!"' A , l l e r r i n « a n d M r s ' F"
We Must" and "Breath of Life," j k < w s k l

will be shown during drill night,
March 20, at the Fords Fireliouse.
according to John Mizerny, Chief
of the Kire Company.

THE DRAFT REJECTS'

A px*tin(( will be held tumor

, ite in February,
draftees who failed the mental
IMI wen urged to take the *pe

ijrow ninlit ;ii 8 o'clock in tin- (He-'rial aid offered.,, public employ
"house. • • * .*Writ U % M . •'••

Chief Mizerny Hurled ;i tolal] In Jiily, all 18 year-olds not

FORDS — Mrs. Andrew Hatusj
was elected president of the Wo-'
men's Society of Christian Service
of Wesley Methodist Church for
the year beginning April 1.

Other officers elected were Mrs,
Walter Bohenskjr.-chairman of the
Naomi Circle; Mr*. Hans OVw,
vice president; Mrs, Einer Nelson,
iSecretary; Mrs. Leon Nelson,
treasurer; Mrfc Cecil Wilson, sec-'
retary of spiritual life; Mrs. John
Christofferson, iecretary of Chris-
tian social relations; Mr*/Ale*
Marcy, secretary of literature and

Kaard and Mrs. Milton Hansen
re co-chairmen.
The next meeting of the Wo-

len's Society will be held April
h f M C i l

y y
publications; :J(n. Clarence Kel

l:t

nmnth ol
this year

February,
l

8 in the
February

y, y
planning to continue their school-
Ing or otherwise defeired will be

d d i d i itires included 3 false alarms, 2iordered to preindtiction exami-
l insulation fire auk"; nations as soon as they register, sunshine, Mrs Richard Akjgon•ar f i r

l latco ClH'inical Company,

trie fire and 1 drill.

Andrew Nilssen
d N l

t tho;nations as soon as t h y g
elec-IThis will help to identify and aid

'the mentally deficient.

S1'UI!N<; SPECIAL!
(Now thru March 31st)

RECREATION ROOM
I |) to IK Ft, x 24 Ft.

5*775. *INI U Ufci,

MATERIALS

LAKOKt

CALL TODAY!

Vjrifly of Tanelt to Choose from

. . . ItKi S A V I N G S NOW ON . . .
C u s t o m Kitchens & R o o m Addit ions

FINANCING ARRANGED

PL. 2-1782 • EL 5-5761 Eves.

representative to commission or
iedncation

A rummage sale is planned fo
May 7 and 8, from 9 a.m.,
:! p.m., in the Fellowship Hall
the church. Mr^^Bdward Ostei

FORDS -
Hewett St.
Church, Hoy

Rev. Leslie W.
John's Episcopal
Avenue announces1

FORDS - Missioner, Itev John
Drowla, S.D.B., will conduct a .
threeday mission at. St. Nicholas

Catholic Church of the Byiantine ^ ^ rampMet 'lists apeak-
Rite beginning tonight at 7:30. m l s v | a , ^ ^ ( i u l m m

Friday night at 7:30 and ending 0 J ( w t , a n d M g e m b i y p r e g r M M >

Saturday with service at 7:30 ^ ^ w W c h e m p n M | M a » iptrtt

P m ' , , . . . . . . . . of brotherhood.
Confessioas will be heard before

Mass every morning this wwk
and every evening after Lenten tyndo" B-
devotions and missions and on concerning desalinizatton researcn
.Saturday from 3 to 4 and 7:30 wM» Israel:
to 9 p.m. "The United State* is «quaDy

at the home of Mrs. Cecil
ilson.

'ashion Show Tonight!
At Hopelawn School
HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn

Home and School AssocialWn will
jponsor a fashion show tonight
at 8 o'clock in the school audi
:orium.

The public is invited to view the
and tickets j iuy U '

Holy Eucharist will be distributed
at the 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. services
this Sunday, Passion Sunday, and
every morning during the week at!

7; 30. Sunday School begins at
,9;45 a.m. and the Young Peoples
Fellowship at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Nicholas Elko, choir di-
rectress, announces the Junior
Choir will rehearse Wednesday

hi

The Holy Name Society mem- ready to cooperate with other
hers will receive Holy Communion countries anxious to cure water
at the 8 o'clock Mass, Sunday and shortages Water should never
after Mass will attend the annual divide men — it should unit*
Holy Communion breakfast, At a them."
recent meeting of the Society,
plans were made for a Ham
Bingo, Palm Sunday, 7:30 p.m. A
delegation of ten men will repre-
sent St. Nicholas Church at the
annual Chaplains' banquet spon-
sored by the Holy Name Feder-I
ation. A schedule will be posted

night at 6:30 and the Senior Choir

at 8 p.m., on Thursday.

Other meetings at the church

for the honor guard at the all

night vigil of the Good Friday fOU* WATCH HEEDS \
grave.

tatned at the door.
A film on New Jersey was

shown by a representative of Pub-
lic Service Company at the last
meeting. The next meeting is
scheduled for March 19, 8 p.m.,
in the school auditorium. There
will be a hot dog sale for children
in the afternoon.

51 at 7 p.m., Monday;
Acolyte' meeting 7 p.-mr,"JMgBf
day, 'parish Council meeting "at
8 p.m., on Thursday.

Litany and Evening prayer are
said at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Whoever wants to lie need only
begin to talk about the weather.

— Haussa Proverb

Advice: Anyone who is lavish
with th» compliments will get]
along in this life. People absorb
flattery like kittens lap up cream.

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4-0743

HOME MAUK CLAM

PER/OMC
la Debt

When Sam was asked how he
budgeted his income, he replied;
"Oh, about 40 per cent for food,
30 per cent for rent, 30 per cent
for clothing, and 20 per cent for
amusement and incidentals."

"But that makes 120 per cent."
"Don't I know It!" agreed Sam,

with a groan.

//Avet

mm torn MM
STATE JEWELERS
H Main Btnct, ff oodbrtd««

(Not li f«>t« fhutn)

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
'Scrvinj the WiiudbtKlgr Area Over 30 Vears"

N"ii!? ah™'' Woodbridge96 Main Street

'64 COMET

'1895
COMPLETE DELIVERED PRICE
F A C T O R Y - E Q U I P P E D

NEWARK

I LINCOLN-MERCURY
980 BROAD ST., NEWARK M M M

'9 Um for EaStSf
stylishly through spring

with a little fur for pretty pro-
tt'cLion! Choos« from our col-
lection of capes, atoles, scarves,
boas In fashion's favorite furs.

LET TJ8

RESTVLE
Your Old Coat
Into the season'! very

[NISWEST FASHION
Time For laster Wearing)

THE COST 18 LESS

THAN YOU THINK!

>l D u l l , j'nd»j,

\A

Woodbridge
Fur Shop

•r;22 \mboy Avenue, Woodbridge

?(-»»« MK 4-0770

JmMl'h
Collect

CAUTION!
$hoe check-up Needed!

i or twice a year is QJ^, {or the Dentist or, the

Doctor's check-up. B u t . . . your child's feet grow in sputtt,

usually wery 2 or 3 months, or about four times a year. A hole

in the sock is often the warning sign thai the shoes ar^ too smallj

At a time like this he glad of Jumping Jacks. They're famous

'i1 f i t . . . gentle Ht Hn>t allows ^row-room. To this we add

our special onv and knowledge of proper fitting of

'•liiWren's fret. At a time like th i s . . .be glad,

too, of Jumping Jacks sensible prices.

The BOOT SHOP
105 Main S lm ' t INrU '»vv"ulwl"ll") Woodbridge
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL • P.M. - FKKK PARKING AT RKAR ENTRANCE

Frid»y TU I TM.

j*

100 Main Street, WoodbrWge
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OBITUARIES j
(1EOIU1K II. MAIHER IGrook Catholic Society.

AVKNF.l, iMinoral services' I'*1 w a s * president of tho 65
for George II Maurer, 58, 57: Year Club of Carteret.
Avrnel Stiwi who died Friday at F"nCTal » " ' « * WCTC h e l d

St I'ctrr's Hospital, New Brims- yesterday morning from the Sy

wick, wore held Tuesday morn-
ing at the (irrinrr Funeral Home,
4<1 (irren Street, Woodbridgp, with
burial in Hnsednle-Linden Come-
tcrv. Linden

A rrsidont of Avenel for the
past 20 years, Mr. Maurer was a

nowiecki Funeral Home. 5fi Car-
tnrot Ave., followed by a solemn
requiem M«M •( St Kli?ahrth's
Church with Rev. Anthony I Inner
as celebrant. Interment was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery. Cnlonia.

Neman at Phelps-Dodge Copper r A
A ^ ; E ^ * m ^ °

rrnducis Cor))., Elizabeth for 27s Cor)., Eiza
years. Active In Republican or-
Hani?alions for many years, he
was Republican County commit-
tec man of District 8 in the Third
Ward and a member of the A vend
Kcpiiblican Club, Inc., and the 13

AVENEL - Funeral services
for Pasquale Sottilaro, 16 Man-
hattan Avenue, a retired em-
ployee of the Perth Amboy De-
partment of Public Works, who
died Thursday night at his home,
were held Monday at the Flynn

Ke'puMican Club. • ™d Son Funeral Home, 424 East
lie was a member of the Colonia Avenue. Perth, Amboy, with a

He was a member of the Colonia high Mass of requiem at St. An-
First Aid Squad and the First' drew's Church. Burial was in
Presbyterian Church of Avenel. St. Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am-

Surviving are bis widow, Cather- boy,
ine (Moorei; two daughters, Mrs. A former resident of Perth Am-
Donald Wiley, Paterson and Miss boy, Mr. Sottilaro had resided in
Margaret Maurer at home; three Ayenel 10 years and was a par-
sons Set George H. Maurer, Jr., ishioner of St. Andrew s Church.
United State Army Special He and his wife, Concetta (Pigna-
Forces in the Panama Canal taro) SottUaro, had been married
Zone; Charles F. and Fred C, 58 years. He was born in Italy,
both of Avenel; five sisters, Mrs, Also surviving are 2 daughters
Robert Scott, Riviera Beach, Mrs. Joseph Catalano, with
Brick Township; Mrs. Josephine whom he resided and Mrs. Jo-
Ambrose, Elizabeth; Mrs. Louise seph Yuhas, Perth Amboy; three
Kroller, Roselle Park; Mrs. An-sons, Dr. Joseph Sottilaro, Jersey
toni Krunel and Mrs. Marguerite City; Frank and Pat, both of
Krouse, both of Linden; three Perth Amboy; 10 grandchildren
brothers, Charles, Belford; John, and 4 great-grandchildren.
Rahway, and Victor, Port Mon- ̂  fc

PAUL GOMBOS, SR.

SEWAREN - Funeral services
for Andrew E. Maurodis, 69,. 458
West Avenue who died Thursday

CARTERET - Paul Gombos, at home, were held Saturday
ST., 77, of 20 Lowell Street, died afternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Sunday at the home of his daugh- Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
ter, Mrs, Betty Kalina bridge, with services at St. De-

Surviving are two daughters, metrios Greei Orthodox Church.
Mrs. Julia Hila of Carteret and pc rth Amboy, with the Rev. De-
Mrs. Kalina. metrios Constantelios officiating.

Also surviving are three sons, Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Paul, Jr., Fred, who is captain Cemetery, Woodbridge.
of Carteret Fire Company No. 1, The deceased, a chef, had been
and Andrew, all of Carteret, 12 employed at the Howard Johnson
grandchildren and two great- Restaurant, Route 1, 18 years. A
grandchildren, and a brother parishioner of St. Demetrios
Frank Gombos, of California. Greek Orthodox Church, Perth

He was a parishioner of St. Amboy, he was a member of
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Church, pjatt Masonic Lodge 194, New
He was a native of Hungary and York City, and the Americus
lived in Carteret for 58 years. Craftsmen's Club 990, Woodbridge.

An employee of the American Surviving are his son, Efstratios
Agriculture Co., of Carteret, for A. Maurodis, North Massapequa,
45 years, he had been a machinist Long Island, N. Y.; and two
and retired 11 years ago, daughters., J4is. Paul Phjjfop.

Me was a member of .the Holy Ardsleigh, Weetctataft N. ,*•,'
Name Society, Woodmen of thejand Mrs. Helen Grant, Tarrytown,

N. Y.; four grandchildren; two
stolen, Mm. Helen Stayrokos of

!the Bronx, N, Y., Mrs. Nicoletla
[Marios, Coral Gables, Fla.; nnd a
brother, Dino Mntirodis, Jersey
(City.

MRS. CATHEBINE SANDOR
WOODBRIDGE- Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Catherine Sandor. 79
formerly of Fulton Street, who
died Thursday night at the Carver j
Nursing Home, Englislilov.-n, wore;
heH Monday morrting nt lh'>
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 (IIOIMI
Street, with services at the Hun
garian Reformed Church with
the Rev. Leslie Efiry officia.ing.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Me
morial Park Cemetery.

Widow of John Sandor. the de-
ceased was a member of the Hun
gairan Reformed Church here. A
former resident' ol Woodhridn« for
World Camp 89 and the St. George
SO years, she had resided in Eng
lishtown for the past six years
, Surviving are four daughters.

Mrs. Helen Gere, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Stephen Futo. Fords; Mrs.
Stephen Lenart, Colonia and Mrs.
John Dubetsky, Edison: four sons,
John Sandor, Railway; William,
Avenel, Michael and Frank San-
dor, Woodbridge; 17 grandchil-
dren; and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

TERCENTENARY

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carteret

MRS. D. F. REYNOLDS
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Mrs. Ann M. Reynolds, 109 Berk-
eley Blvd., who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held yesterday morning at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with a
solemn requiem Mass at St. Ce-
celia's Church. Burialuvas in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

A resident of Iselin for 32 years,
the deceased was a member of
St. Cecelia's Church and its Ros-
ary Society and the Ladies Auxili-
ary of Iselin Fire Company 1.

Surviving are her husband, Dan-
iel P,; a daughter, Mrs. Murray
Lynd, Edison; a son, Daniel, Jr.,
Iselin; three grandchildren; four
sisters, Mrs, Clara Albrecht, Mrs.
Mary Edge, Mrs, Eleanor Me-

The deceased was a retired em-
loyee of the Webb Knapp Interior

Decorators, New York City. He
was a native of Italy and a resi-
dent of Woodbridge for 31 years.
He was an army veteran of World
War, I, and a member of the
Royal Order of the Moose 15, New
York City.

Surviving are his widow, Laura
(Frederick); a son, Oreste L,, Jr.,
Woodbridge; a sister, Mrs. Gem-
ma Gnoffo, New York City, and
two sisters and a brother in Italy.

Nally and Mrs. Esther Christo-
pher, and two brothers, Walter
and Charles Hansen, all of Jersey
City,

CAMACHO INFANT
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Esmirna Camacho,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Camacho, 44 Second
Street, who died Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Monday morning at the Flynn u - S. Army veteran of

•al Home, 424 E M W B r ' I ^ ; * . P a r i s h l < H " ! r "?
AyeijiieTPerthAmboy, with burial
in the Alpine Cemetery.

A sister, Bedsaida, also sur-
vives, i

O . I . DeSIMONE
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

,tices for Oreste L. DeSimone, 518
Rahway Avenue, who died Sun-
day, were held yesterday morning
at the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 424 East
Amboy, with the Rev. Theodore
C. Seamans of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church offieating. Bur-
ial was in Cloverleaf Memorial
Park Cemetery.

PEOPLE, PROGRESS, PURPOSE: Pupils of Mrs. Rowley's
Sixth Grade at Sewaron school, put together a Tercentenary
Display which will be part of the school project to he held in
the auditorium at a later date. Standing, left to right, Michelle

Burylo, Dmlse Fenick, Frin Wilverding, Walter I-amoreaM.
Gregory Maiur and William Henry; seated, Kenneth Krupa awl
Richard Mayer.

Temple B'nai Jacob will elect new
officers to serve for 196441!. All
members are urged to attend.

_A mast beef dinner win be
hold at St. Andrew's church hall
frnm 5 to 7 p.m. The dinner is
being sponsored by the Sodality
of St. Andrew's.

.-Monday the Avenel firemen
,nld drill exercises at 7:30 p.m.,

the firehmise.
. '['lie I'.T.A. of School 23 Will

hnlil a general membership meet-
I •.in p.m., Tuesday. Rodney

Moil. Director of Woodbridge
!iip Rerrention Department,

,poak. The classes of Miss
I.,icv ]>c Martino and Mrs. John
luni will |>prfnrm. A New Jersey
Viinilrnnry exhibit will be on

ilisplay.
Tuesday tho Avenel Memorial

V K.W, meets n! the Maple
IT Farm, .it 8 p.m.

Thud Word Second District
,„ muriatic nntl Civic Club meets
Tursday, at the Hilkrest at 8:30

The Gardens Department will
I ̂ resent the program at the Aven-
'el Woman's Club meeting Wednes-
day at «:M p.m., at the Avenel
;& Colonia First Aid Squad build-

-Avenel Lions Club meets
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., at the
Forge Inn, Woodbridge.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Scheu-
erman. 300 Prospect Avenue, play
hosts to the Sixth District Republi-
can Club Wednesday, at 8:30 p.m.

r'sMayoi
fonby
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BARTOLO DI MATTEO
Fords — Funeral services for

Bartolo Di Matteo, commander of
'ords Post lfi3, American Legion,

who died Thursday night at
Roosevelt Hospital, were held
Monday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requjun at
Our Lady of Peace Church^Burial
was in National Cemetery, Bev-
eriy.*

The deceased had operated a
shoe repair shop at his home, 570
New Brunswick Avenue, He was

World

services, 10:00 at Trinity Episco-
pal Church, Woodhiidge, with the
Rev. William H. Schmaus, rector,
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

The deceased had operated
Rodney's Welding Service of Se-
waren and was a member of Iron
Workers' Union, Local 373, Perth
Amboy. Widower of Mary Dun-
ham Rodney, he had resided in
this area 54 years. He was born
in Philadelphia, Pa.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
George Edmonds, Scwaren; four
brothers, Robert, Woodbridge;
Roy, Sewaren; George, Parlin,
and John of Marlboro Township,

Lady of Peace Church. A native
of Italy, he had resided in Fords
40 years.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza-
beth (Antot); three brothers, Roc-
co, Cliffwood; Leo, Elizabeth; and
Joseph Di Matteo in Italy; and
and three sisters in Italy,

ALFRED W. RODNEY
SEWAREN — Funeral services

Avenue, P e r * for Alfred W. Rodney, 61, 412
East Avenue, who died Monday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital
will be held this morning, 9; 30, at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with

RUSZALA INFANT

FORDS — Funeral services for
Barbara Ruszala, U-day old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ruszala, 49 Oak, Avenue who died
yesterday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Tuesday
afternoon at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with the Rev. Gary Gruber, as-
sisting pastor of the First Presby-
terian Cbureb^Mctuchen. official;-
k g , Burial-was in doverfeai
Memorial Perk, Woodbridge.

Surviving' besides the parents
are a brother, Robert, Jr.; the
paternal gfitaparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ruszala, Fords; the

AVENEL PERSONALS
Betty Gutowski

14 George Street
Avenel

ME 4-095L

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Pysarchyk, 1 Wood-
bine Aveuue on the birth of their
daughter on March 1, at the Rah-
way Hospital.

— March l a baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gresczuk,
311 Remsen Avenue, at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital.

-Mr . and Mrs. Gerard Taylor,
Smith Street, became the proud

parents of a baby girl March 3,
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

-Muhlenburgi Hospital. Plain-
field, was the flace of birth of a
baby boy to M r and Mrs. William

>. Pelley, 20 B Sheet on March 3.
—Volunteers are needed in Ave-

nel for the annual cancer drive,
Those wishing to help may call John Venezia, Perth Amboy, cele-
Mrs. John Wavercsak, ME 4-41W bratod tin mutual birthdays of
« Mrs. Nelson Avery, ME 4-6199,
co-chairmen. The campaign be-
gins April 1.

—Mr, and Mrs. David Hill, for-

maternal, its, Mr.-and
Mrs. Charles Pigford, in Missis

ippi; and a great-grandmother
Mrs. Adeline Week, Elizabeth.

The Low-Gt«r Type

It's entirely possible that you
have heard about the woman who
called her husband "Hydramatic'
because he was shiftless.

—Chicago Tribune

PATENT:
Red, White,

Black,
Yellow

Slow
S'.i u, u

»l*o In
WWW Calf
Infants 2Vs
toMUues 3.

PATENT:

Itad, Whit*,
Ydlow
Black;

7-99
PATENT:

White
»nd

Black

The young spring look is bright patent.

The styling, exquisite. The tit is as perfect

as only our trained fitting specialists can

VPARENTS/ make it. Hand bags to match all colors tool

BUSTER BROWN FIT SPECIALIST

| ~ OPEN MONDAY «nd PBTOAY Til 0 P. M. I

ANNOUNCING
DUSK-TO-DAWN
OUTDOOR
AREA
LIGHTING

NEW
"LIGHT WATCHMAN"
AUTOMATICALLY
PROTECTS,
SAFE-GUARDS
mm PROPERTY
FOR JUST
PENNIES A DAY!

Public Service's new dusk-to-
dawn "Light Watchman" service
illuminates your property auto-
matically at night, keeps prowl-
ers away, discourages theft, and
increases safety on your prop-
erty. A specially developed mer-
cury vapor lamp does the job,
silently, efficiently. A sensitive I
photoelectric cell switches it on j
st dusk, off at dawn.
The "Light Watchman" can be
mounted on any existing wood
utility pole. Industrial plants,
commercial buildings, and farms
quickly benefit from this remark-
able new service.
WHAT DOES IT COST?
Just pennies a day—for m r y -
thing! A flat monthly rate of
$5.50 includes installation, the

.complete lamp fixture with
photoelectric switch, all elec-
tricity for operation, and con-
tinuous maintenance. There are
never any "extras", no invest-
ment to make.

Start your duskto-dawn servico
right now — mail the coupon
lei«w. Naturally, there's no cort
«iblhjation, and you'll get ill
t i l facts FREE.

merl'y of Lenox Avenue, invite
their local friends to drop in at
their new motel, the Wishing Well
Boynton Beach, Florida,

-Mrs. Peter Markulin, Smith
Street, was tendered a kitchen
shower recently at the home of
Mrs. Peter Nardone, Berthold
Avenue, Rahway. Guests were:
Mrs. Vincent Massa, Woodbridge;

,
Mrs. Frank Ttnczuk, Carteret;
Mrs. Philip Micelli and Mrs.
James Mazza, Av«iel: Mrs.
Nicholas Sottolano, Rahway and
Mrs. Kurt Koerner, New Provi-
dence.

- A mystery demonstration was
featured by the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel at the home of
Mrs. Albert Atkins, Chestnut
Street, Mrs. Louis Kolomatis and
Mrs. Anthony P. Graham were
co-hostesses with Mrs. Atkins. The
door prize and game prize were
won by Mrs. Michael Giannini.
Mrs, Orlando, Coppolo won the
special prize,

-Mr. and Mrs. James V. Mazza
George Street, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Man* and Mrs. Veneiia
Saturday night at trim Schwaebi-
sche Alb, Warrenville.
"—Sunday the congregation of

Activities Listed
By Hebrew School

ISELIN - Rabbi Norman Klein-
man of Congregation Beth Sholom
announced that Sabbath Services
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. will be
conducted by Classes Aleph 1 and
Aleph i of the Hebrew School.

On Saturday morning, Junior
Congregation Services will start
at 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Edward Sherry, chairman
of the Beth Sholom Board of
Education, announced plans are
being made for a Model Seder,
March 22.

Mrs. Sherry also announced
plans for the remainder of the
school year including a class trip
for students to Philadelphia, April
26; the Lag B'Omer outing, May
3; completion of class projects,
May 4; an "end of term" party
for the Sunday School children,
and Graduation and Award As-
sembly for the Hebrew School.

The Difference
What's U» difference -

a bachelor and a married man T
When a bachelor walks the floor
with a baby, he's dancing

- Iowan, U. S. S. Iowa

R()V ,,
of Troop «, '""<

the Iselin VFW '"'
the Northeast Di J ' l '

Council's Sc,,,,, ' \ *
N t i . "us. |

•^mflr.

N ' t iU

that i

National Giim-,|
Woodbridge recently

The Troop had a |,,
Ing Booth where n,,, ,

key cases and jx.n "
cases, These items u,.'
the public, attcmlin,. n
Show, as fast as ii,n

made.

During the tyn (|-,,
Show was on, 4o buy'
five leaders manned'n,,,',""
keep the activity R(im,, ""

For the activity ;„„!,,
Troott was awarded n,,, ,,
Trophy, presented In \ , , , -
ter Zirpoio. • '"'

To give the boy
grouiw on leather ,•,„„,,
Reinhart Thorscn ami ('
Scoutmaster Carl i,in., 7 '
of the Senior Boy s,,„',.,7
del's Leather Manub •, ,,„,
pany, Newark, wi,,,,. ^
a two hour tour of th, w

Tuewiay, the Tr«,,, , l H

roll call and Insp,.,.,,,;",
newal of the chart.., ,',]
by the Troop Commin,,. r'j
schel J. Tarver, avMM.-in-' |J
Commissioner.

A Court of Honor -^ ,.
March M, at the \vv p,,"'

Iselin Corps u> f\f

Hosts of
8 E L I N - Plans are in,

by the Iselin Fife ,,„
Corps to entertain th,.
Fife and Drum cn!-
Newark, Wednesday ,-,t i
ing Avenue Hall.

Tlie corps from \m
present an exhibition i
group will also perfurm

Parents of all Iselin d,:
bers are invited to mi,.
ing at 7 p.m. Refn M;H
be served.

Regular recreation m>;\
held tomorrow night at
activity is for memlxiN
allowed to bring one nm

A meeting of the drummers
the Corps will be
Robert Painter, dircc
Monday, at Harding

All activities are i
with Mrs. Leo Thoma

In Charge.

iitipi

Just because a man li,,, :i, -t

to grind does not make
woodsman.

188 SMITH ST.

rubHc Select Electric and Q H Company
162 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, New Jtrsey

QwrUtintn;
Without obligation, give me all the facts about your
l t " U h t Watchman" i

g
low-cost "Ught seivice.

•W,

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Plymouth rocks racing world
with sweep in Daytona "500"

According to the record book for stock cars
J$ in competition, there is no higher average
- speed for 500 miles than the 154.334 m p h

set by a competition-equipped 1964 Plymouth in win-
ning last month's Daytona "500."

Adding to that glory is the fact that two more 1864
Plymouths finished 2nd and 3rd for a decisive Plymouth
sweep. That suggests that Plymouths were not only the
swiftest cars in the competition, but that they're built
to stay in there all the way. t T

For the million* of rating fans and htghperfor-
inance enthusiast 6cro»s the country, Plymouth" i r
proud of its "high speed" victory at Daytona

Tlymou

Plymouth beats Ford & Chevrolet
in tests of showroom V-8s

This competition was more "your •j(i"Jl
At Plymouth's request, an iiidrpni*

testing company bought and compdiwi .N
models of Plymouth, Ford and Chevrolet

The cars were comparably equipped stand.w
-cars people buy. And the tests were of "thing--1
buy a car for"-acceleration, handling, brakm,
gas economy.

In test after test, Plymouth accelerated
handled best,, tyttat Jmg, *nd got tt)9 best B*
age, This is trie" R W o f competition Plymouth
likes1 <o win. "High speed" or > u r speed," they
Plymouths are tough to beat!

V Si

•ni:ie

MAURO MOTORS InC. 611 A«b0y Ave., Tel. M E M 1 O O - 1 ; ME 4-1851,
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F sen

Mich
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;, ill hr
p

i irl.
Kir.it||,, Ki

with Ihr Rev. Boy,

v nrfonwd (Ih.irch
' ,,l(llilt ^m be in Alpine

iviil, Amboy. under

INCKNT J. E | i n .

CARTERET - Vincent J. Egan,
i yean old, of 68 Emit Oik Street
ed yeiterday at Veterim Koipl-
il, Orange.

Mr, Egan was born and raised
ii Jersey City. He had been u
wttident of Carteret (or 11 yean
md was employed by American
:an Company tn j«r**y city Mr
8 yean. H« w u manager of
Jarteret Llttlt League and wan
active with Pop Warner League
AT. Egan w u a communicant ol
it. Joieph R. C. Church, Cartcret.
tie atrved with the U.S. Air Force
u staff sergeant for 4 years In
World War 11.

He la aurvlved by his wife Klia
Bowker Egan; two daughters
Patricia and Kathleen Egan and

[Win-.
the Hungarian

She « » the

I (;nvi) Street.
rt.s|,trnt for 40 year*
. |,;||| wrvod as a mid.

,'. HIM « >'""•
Miillior, flio wBS
ttoudbridgc Memorial

Km Vi'leiHins ol For
and a mi'tnber of the ton Vincent Jr., all at home.

three daughters,
Woodbrldge

('uppolaro, Linden.
\ n , l iw K«vao«, Wood'

n,| iiinv sons; Kalman
i,l William, all fit Wood
nl| 11 grandchildren.

IMMHAtll

,p,Y Funeral service*
,,„ L. Dumbach, W

'i!1! K<I;KI. who died Tues-
, iviiii Amlxiy Ck-neral

,,. will be held, Saturday,
,,; HI ilie flynn and Son

,; HPIIIC 23 Ford Avenue,
«iih ;i siilcmn requiem

o mi *: Our Lndy of Peace
(I Burial will be in
i Cemetery.

iM'ii wus a native of
Amlioy and lived in Kea«>

• past 1) years. Me was
• oi the 1'iotection Fire

i, Kensbey; United
ct Fiii'ineii'i Association of

[mils and Hopelawn
• .idvpph N'emyo Assoal-
lle ;ilsu was a former chief
•r'imi Firo Company 1.

of our Lady of

Funeral nervlcei will be held
at 9 a.m., Saturday from the
Synowleckt Funeral Home, M
Carteret Ave,, and at 9:80 a.m.
at St, Joieph R.C. Church, Inter-
ment will be In Holy Crow Ceme-
tery, North Arlington,

V lilt ing noun 2:00 to 8:00 p.m.
and 7:00 to 10:00 p..n.

D. Davidson and Cantor Leopold
Edelsteln officiating. Burial w u
In Beth Urnel Cemetery, Wood-
'bridge,

The deceued was born in llun-
p r y and resided In Fords for the
p u t leven years. She formerly
lived In Irvington. she w u the
widow of Joieph Abraham.

Surviving are a ion, Arthur E.,
Kenllworth; two daughter!, Mi-s.
Norma FeinberK, Fords, and Mrs.
June Colbert, Oxen Hill, Md.; and
five grandchildren.

PAUL UOMBOH, 8R.
CARTEIIET - Funeral itrvlcea

wore held for Paul Ciombos Sr., of
20 I/>w«ll Street, yesterday, at!
8:00 a.m., at Synoweckl Funeral'
Home, 66 Carteret Avenue and at
0:30 a.m., at St. Elizabeth K. C.
Church where a High Requiem
Mass was offered with Rev.
Anthony Huber an celebrant. In-
terment wait in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were John

Set Spring Meets
W0ODBR1DOE - The public"

be i.«iu'; O. Jakou, a traveling
Circuit Supcrviaor for the Society.

The "Around the World" act!
vltlea ot Jehovah'i Witnesses cm

seen by the report In the 11)14
Yearbook.

lecture, Sunday" fi p. in"', at "King- "Probably the outatandlng thing
dom Hall, Mr Central Avenue, about Jehovah's Witnesses it their
Meluchen, "What In Happening
to Morals?", will be offered hy
,Ian»» Myles a guest gpenkor
from New Brunswick. A study of

unity 'Around the World1, Mr.
Dulmr explained. Whth I
Hong Kong, "lliabeth
area, people recognl/f them oy

Whethe
orW

ether In
local

the Watchtower Bible Aide "'ill'their door-to-door ministry and
bo conducted allerwaids. menage o' (}od'» Kingdom

Tue.day, 8 p. m.. the regulariHouse-to-toie vMntlmw will !*

MARY A. 8TAIBACU
CARTERET - Mary E. fi(au.

Inviting people b niii'nd, Our
>ntlre congreoation will be tliero
and Is eflfterly InokhiK fura-ard to
thin event," hi concluded.

bach .rue Helrm, 1M William
Street, Cartertt, died on March

1904 at the home of her »l*ter,
Mrs. William Miller, 1M Fredc
rick Street. Cartertt, following an
extended illiuuis. Born In Now
York City, she had resided at the
William Street address for the
past 20 years. She was a com-
murtteant of St. .fosoph'o Church

She Ls survived by her husband
bh H

Chczmar, Joseph Teleposky, Steve
Unart, Steve SOIIBHZ, Joseph Mis-
ai and Steve Zatik.

Ministers Set
For Convention

A V E N E U Over 1,700 ministers'
all Jehovah's Witness** covering
eastern New Jamey frum Perth
Amboy to Manahawkin will con-
vene on Asbury Park thin week
for the ieml-annual circuit con-
vention at the Paramount theater
on the boardwalk.

About 80 ministers from the
Perth Amboy East Unit Congre-
gation will attend the assembly,
according to Mr. .lames F. Mur-
phy, Avenel presiding minister of
the local congregation.

Bible study centws will bo con
ducted fit the homes of Mr. md
Mt*. Alfred (Ineiting, 176 Karkiis
Avenue, tind Mn. Susan Nalnnc^,

Went Grand \v -" ie . Iselin. \
The Thursday

school will r- held 4onlghtT^:W.
followed by the ministry develoi
ment roune at 8:30, at Kingdom
Hall.

The Spring Ministers' Assemhly
ot Jehovah's Witnesses will he
hold nt the National (luard Ar-
mory. J171 Magnolia Avrmie.
Elizabeth, April X 4, and 5 ac
cording to an announcement by
John Dufner, presldinp minister
of the Metuchen Congregation.
East Unit of Jeho'ah's Witnesses.

According to Mr, ^ufner thej

made sperinl weekend

tbufy Park News
Allot Cuthl»rt<nn

IBM '•»« Trrp Knml
iiifiiB, n *

Tele, LI

ioodbnrioe
AUee ralhbertiim

IBM ..k Tree Road
Iietla, New Jeney

Tele. LI

1 New arrivals throughmit the

Township as recorded at the

Perth Amboy G«nwal Hospital1

Hurmg the past week Include:

-Mr . and Mr., Robert N.ab,• and 55 Ira
\dami Stree'i Mr, and Mn. John n u e . a d a u g h n r to Mr, and Mrs.

Iielln, and Mr, and William Kovacs, ID'S St.

Mm. John Harrold, C lonla, at-

ended a Leap Year cndlall part)

and dance at Keyport iaohl Club.

Happy btrthrlay to RoWi Neale.

Jr., who celovialcd hit litii birth

day Tuc^da, rfert.-and a group

of ooyi trav#i«i to ti\v York City

where

Avenuo; asonto
John Tntikowskl. t!H South

Road.

From Fordo, a ton to Mr

well as lawi that govern murder,
true that a law pertaining

te Indecent publication* tin been
on the book* of thin Township
since m?

"Our ('nmmlllee appreciates
trtfunct Committee lorjand accept! honest criticism.

What it objects to. however, In the
unconstitutional nvthod of pub-
lic animation and defamation of
character without Die benefit of

WOODBRlDCiE - Kenneth
who served at chairman

1 H

I'me to clear the iron In

and

iregard to pornogiai'hle" llteu
He laid In part:

Mn. Robert Havejii, 85 Kcho

ure

of

Avenue; a ion to Mf. and
Mrs. James Anglim. 46 Horn <hy r

H'.reet; a n n to Mr. and Mr*. \,

citizens nrf vain
ui»d to *mcnr and off

the difficult and thank'-M
. . . . . done by the Committee. We.

Wayne Uwklin M Koytn Street . ' /^ l t |mpoM|b1e to accept tliei
Aventl, a son to Mr. and aU()den reversal In opinion on the

World."
-Happy bli'tlid^ to Chris I . ... „, „

Klrby, Plymouth Drive. JMrs. Zellii, US Edgerton Blv«.: | p M t of gnine indtvldmls who pur-
-Ouentn Halurday at the home,a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jomvpoft to apeak for their re»r-«tive

of Mr. and Mm. AlexanKr Cuth-jD'Apolltc, 104 Dartmouth AveBiieJofunintion,. i,(| ti ,rm r f v M r . « t o r .
bertoon. Oak Tree Road, werej From Port Reading, a daugh :thelr true mollven. Isn't it rathor t0

junhliiAeri attempt to eumin* the
facts We. too, have righti under
the First and Fotirteefltn Amend-
Imcnti.

Perhaps th« time has come for
. Cruna* in Woodbridge This
(Icmind* that people itland up and
be counted publicly. We exhort
the official. Ihe clergyman, the
parent, the bunlneMman. the edti-

and the arm ol the law
i forces for the common^

I church. Fords, he was aUo
nhiT nf the Holy Name

ins are his widow, Anna,
. a Mm. William L , Jr.,
(our si-tcrsi, Mr*. Anthony

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs,
Domi'jkii. Fordi; Mrs.
. Ma-a: ik. South Amboy,

Jtwph Laiklewlci,
nnd a brother, Joaeph

nhacli. Fords.

Henry C, Siaubach; a ton,. Henry
J. Helm of Ca^erel; a iliter,
iMrs. Wlllia.d Miller of Carteret;
a brother, Henry J. Ilcim, Sr., of
Met lichen; and three grandchll
dren.

Funeral wrvtces will be held
Prilay, March 13, 1M4, at ( a.m.
from the LymanRumpf Memorial
Home, 21 Locust Street, Carteret;
9:30 a.m., at 8t. Joieph'i Church.
Interment will be in St. Ow-
l-tide's Cemetery, Colonia, N. J.

Recitation of the Rotary Thurs-
day, at I p.m., Visiting hours 1-4
and 7-10 p m

MM. % U A ABRAHAM
FORDS - Funeral services for

Mrs. Ella Simon Abraham. M
ILarw Koad, who died Tuesday at
Perth Amboy Ueneral Hospital,
were held yesterday, at Temple
Beth Mordecal, with Rabbi M «

gg
"Jeliovoh's Witnesses attend

the«e aHemblics in order to ex
pond their Bible knowledge,"

id W l h
p
said. We learn how to apply

teaching methods so thai
when we return home we can
aid Interested person,! in our ter
ritory here in the Woodhridgi
area.

-Mr . and lUs, William llaMitt
and children, WeMbury Road,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Anthony AMIn, Jmty
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Memlna
Falmouth Road, are the parents
of a son, Paul, born nt the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs, (leorgc. R.
Huneycutt and daughters. Worth
Stret, and Mrs. Daniel Maj?.eo, of
Brooklyn, motored to Elmlra,
N. Y. where they visited Mr. and
Mrs Vincent Toomey.

Mr. and Mn. Otl* R. pougherty
nnd children; Miss Dorothy Evans
nnd Mlu Helen Konenkl, all of
Menlo Park, On Sunday, the Cutli-
bertsons were g w i U of Mr, and
Mrs. Louis SchmKt, Rahway.

Happy birthday to D e n n i s
Brown, Oak Tree Road, who will
celebrate his birthday Monday.

ter to Mr. and Mn. Joseph dm |strange that these f«w people who
nltiRhim, 135 Elfhth Street: n'have never taken the time to view
daiighter to Mr find Mrs. Alfln'in person our method of presert School
Tlicile, 4t Second Strtet.

good of this community."

Station should suddenly ami*e us
From Iselin. a daughler to Mr,|»f censorship anrl^vWatlon of the

and Mrs. John Marwll*. """' ' " " J '"" "
Holmes Park Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mn. And™ \MI\. UI

ft PM. fit Mt. Cnrmtl
WOODBRIDCIE - filster Mary

"Our educational program In-

purpose of this weekenu gathering
advanced education In preach-

ing, teaching and Christian con
luct. Memberj from 18 congre
?atiops in central New Jersey
have boon invited including three
torn Staten Island. Families In
eluding children will attend,

"Around the World With Jeho-
vah's Witnesses" will be the
heme of the assembly which will

draw from the experiences of rr
cent "courageous ministers" in
tematlonal assemblies held last
summer around the world. A
colored film tracing the assembly'
as it moved t< n different coun- erican Citizens
tries will be featured. (bridge, named

"Facing Up to the Urgency of chairman of Hungarinn lndepen-
Our Times" will be tne main lec-ldence Day scheduled to be cele-
ture, April 5, to which the nublicibrated tonight, 7:80, at tlwSchool
IJ invited. Lyle E, Return, or Street hall.
dained minister, convention chair-l Included on the program will
man and special mi.^innary of ments. All members are urged

O. O, P. RKTft MEETING
COLONIA - A regular meeting |

oi the 'Colonia Republican Club
will be held, March 24, 8:30 P.M.,
at the VFW Hall, Inman Avenue,
according to an announcement at
an executive board meeting Mon-
day night at the home of J. Win-
newski, president.

Independence Fete
Set By Hungarian*

WO0DBR1DOE - Peter Toth,
president of the Hungarian-Am

\ m A v e n u e . , m

\Wn. Albert Jensen,
hin Parkway.
|

M r ^

West Ise-

LUNCHEON PLANNED
WOODBRIDOE - Reservations

for the annual luncheon and
fashion show, April II, at the
Hotel Suburban, East Orange,
sponsored by the Desk md Der
rick Club of Northern tlew Jersey

Stevenson asks new effort for! may be made with Mrs, Elmer

. . . . .Amendment 1 Who are the,
retailers that have been pressur'RIla, F.D.C. pmlclpal of Our
Ized by our "Oosiapo" tactics" iLady of Mt. CarmM Parochial
We challenge our "ffw critics" School, announced registration.
0 ask the Township Prospcutnr.i grades l to 7, will be held to-
b e Director of Police, the Town'night, 8 o'clock at the school.
Council and live Mayor for anyjChlldren must be six years of age
concrete evidence that «o have,hy December JMo be eligible Mr

Kashmir peace. Hager of Woodbrldge.

been "controlling adult re.nrliiiR
regulating the selection of books
in the public libraries and direct

first grade
Documents required for regl»-

tration include birth certificate
ing a 'police stale' method of and baptismal record, record of1

operation in this Township," llnnoculations Including Salk Potto,
"We agree that "Government land Sahin oral vaccine.

should be, ot laws rather than of j
men;" however, we believe, fur
tther that laws are mode hy men

Frivolity. Rood tailoring mark
Italian clothes.

Club of Wood-
Louis Horvath,

EXTRA SPACE
WHERE IT'S NEEDED MOST

THE

ludes' daily "liou»e'u)rhouse"visit's'the Watchtower Society, wllVgive to bring a guest. Mr. Toth ad-
i systematic re-visltlng of good-, tne address. Assisting him will vised.

will persons and the conducting.
of home Bible studies. Over 63
such studies are being held with||
local resident*," Mr. Murphy con
eluded,

The issembly will review allil
features of Ihe Wiui'Sfes' com
munlty Bible work and seek to
Improve IU eiiectiveiwit thmrfh| |
Scriptural di^covriw, demoMtrl
tions and practical niggeelloM.

Highlights of the program.
which begins Friday at 6:45 p.m.,
include a new two-hour color
movie entitled "Proclaiming
'Everlasting Good News' Aroutn
the World" to be shown Saturday"!
at 7 pin,, and a Bible lecture
•chi'duhl for 3 p.m., Sunday. Ibis
will be delivered by Lyle E.
iU'ihih. special representative of
the Watchtower Society and chair
man of the convention

IN BABY SHOE FITTING, TODAY!
The Natural Gail LaU hoi

b«en designed to allow more

gr«a artbu th« wicilh of th«

loei. The forepart of the thoe

lokei on a itmi-iquare shape

. . . moani eai!er fitting, mort

growing ipace, mort wiggle-

roam, belter allocation of

area for the enhr» fool.

4.95 l0 8.50
Accurdlni to Slit

Sizes 2 to U
B to KEE

Widths

SECRETARIES HEAR ROBBINB
WOODBRIDGE - Norman Rob-

bins, director of law for Wood-
bridge Township, was the guest
,s|K'ukn at a meeting of the
Middlt*i'x County Legal Secre-
taries Association at the Brass
Bucket last night.

WANTED
^Experienced bit tiding pottitftiotton

craftsmuu; high school graduate with

exh'iu vc <".()erience iu p repent ion

and cxerulion nf bnitding ptfcilltt and

specifiratlons. Mi»si lie in good physi-

cal condition. RETIREE PREFER-

RED. Send resume of training and

experience to P.O. Box 387, Wood-

bridge before April 1st.

YOU'LL LOVE
to BANK and SHOP in

DOWNTOWN
The best road to thrift ii my road
leading downtown. Fine stores of
every size and description await the
opportunity to give you complet*
shopping satisfaction. And Perth
Amboy Savings Institution offers
complete thrift service conveniently
nearby. For your added banking
ease, we're open Fridays 'til 6 P.M.
Shop downtown. Bank downtown,
too . . . at Perth Amboy Savings,
where thrift pays dividends at tht

•uirrent rate of A v a year.
70

PERTH

OPEN MON. k FBI. NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. I

W
•t\m

Look Who's Leading
the

Easter Parade!
Stride Rite again. And with good reason.
Fashion, for one, always in good taste,
And fit, for another, f i t that's built in
and stitched in to stay.
We see that it's right to start with -
right size, last and just-right grow room.
Yuu see, we've been skillfully fitting
children . .

White Patent
Black Piteiil

Red Patent, too!

Sizes: B-8 - Ki.98,
J l , . U - CT.8H,

rr>nsmf-v\r;

IDDENS

Specialising in

JUVKN1LE FOOTWEAR
Urn-turn Prr&criptloiu Filled

Shrt'l Perth Amboy
MONDAY k FRIDAY ' I U » VM.

Whatever Amount of
TIMt:, SKILL

and PATIENCE
is required, we give il
Kindly and courteously.

ol
Mail

ACCtilATE
All PUtlag»

KEM1NDEK
1'iovldr

FRKK SIZE CliK

RECORDS
» * *
CAltllS

CKbTS

' « II nr nn

Our Sptoialtyr

Carefully FUlloti
OrthdptdJc

Presnrtptloai

r«KTH AMBOV — Hi Smith St.

open U»lly 9-JlM - iVJON. It t'Rl. »-»'

MKN1.0 P A H KHOWINO C1NTBR

Middletex County'i Lariett Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

SMOt CO.
SKILLFULLY FI'ITING C'HILDRKN

Olifll Dally II1-9

T U K S D A Y « A d 8 A T U R U 4 V I O »

SINCE

The

A M B O Y , N I W J i l l i Y

I A N K I N G H O U R S i M q n d a y W i u u d o y 9 A M - 3 P M r r i d o y » A M 6 I ' M .

SERVICE
TO SAVERS SINCE

MORTGAGE
MONEY

AVAILABLE

1869
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The Crow's Nest

\rre and There:

Joseph U Taylor, son o( Mrs.
lolon M. Taylor, 67 Coarlcy

Street, Iselin, lias boon commis-
sioncd an Ensign in the Naval
Reserve on graduation from
Naval Offict'r Candidate School at
the Naval Rase, Newport, H. I.

. . Among Township students at
Rutgers who are practice tench-
ing are Sharon Nudge, 33 Al-
bourne Street, Fords, teaching
history at Metuchen High School;
Virginia Dnimmond, 470 Elwood
Avenue, teaching biology at Bound
Brook High School; Ellen Lcvine,
15 Fleetwood Road, Woodbridge,
teaching history nt Westfield
High School. Practice teaching
in Woodbridge Public Schools is
Robert Yaksiek, 1223 McKinley
Drive, Clairton, Pa., physical edu-
cation. . . Pvt. Richard C. Lutz,
a 1963 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Luti, 100 Ox
ford Road, Colonia, has completed
advanced training as an oper-
ations and intelligence assistant
at Army Air Defense School,, Fort
Bliss, Texas . . . James L. Freund
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Freund, 19 Sandalwood Lane, Co-
lonia, a sophmore at Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster,
Pa., Is on the Dean's List. . .

Jottings:
Members of the clergy of all

March 17, atfaiths will meet
2 p.m.. at the Congregational

Getting the Jump on fashion Is
this softly shaped jumper dress
that can be worn with or without
its very own polka-dot, bow-tied
silk surah blouse. By David
Crystal.

Church to make plans for the
Tercentenary Sabbath. And talk-
ing about Tercentenary — the ex-
cellent programs of the Wood-
bridge school system was the sub-
ject of a directive by David
Davies, executive director of the
New Jersey Tercentenary Com-
mission, to all local Tercentenary
chairman . . . Army Pvt. Wayne
L, French, son of Ernest French,
Fords and Mrs Thelma Ivan, 566
Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge, has
been assigned to the First Cal-
vary Division in Korea. . . Paul-
site Mari« Doerr, daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Doerr, 98 Fordham
Place, Colsnia, a freshman at
Trenton State College, has been
named to the Dean's List. A 1963
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, Miss Doerr is major-
ing in Music, While at WHS, she
"layed violin in the school orches-
ra and trumpet and glockenspiel

in the band. She was a member
of tho Central Jersey. Band and
Orchestra, Middlesex County
Youth Symphony and Woodbridge
Township Orchestra. On March
22, she will take part in a concert
to bs given by the college orches-
tra in which she plays first
violin. . .

Peter Otway Stnithers, British un-.
der-secretary for foreign affairs.

"After 40 years of promises of
plenty, the prophets of Marxist-
Leninist theories are now seek-
ing aid from nations that are sup-
posed to be falling into decline.

Bill Bradley
Star Student

PRINCETON - Anybody iho
spends seven hours a day study-
ing in the library here usually
is derisively railed a "vwanie
wnnk" or a "grind."

T?ut Bill Bradley, Princeton's
All America basketball player,
Ihnrdly fits those epithets, al-
though he does upend about that
much limo in the university's
Firestone Library.

Apparently, Iiradley, who's K-S,
200 pounds, hns devoted consider-
able time to his basketball lessons
loo. Last Wednesday, he led the
Tigers to the 19th victory of the
season, a 76-Bfi decision over Penn
which gave them the Ivy league
title.

Princeton had not beaten Jack
McClosky's Quakers at the Pales-
tra since 1959. Bradley's 2!) points
capped the sweetest game of the
year for the Tigers.

McClosky - even beforr that
game • called the Bengal ace
"the best collegiate plnypr I hjive
ever seen,"

The Crystal City, Mo., junior
already has been named to sev-
eral All America teams, nnd he
figures to make a clean sweep of
the rest. The Sporting News poll,
which considers the vievn of NBA
scouts, called him the best college
player in the nation.

Bradley, who has scored 850
points for a 32.7 average, plays
basketball 10 months of the year.
His "vacation" comes in the
spring, when he plays first base
for the varsity baseball team.

The modest Missourian says he

Srtmt Mothers Hold

Successful Style Show
AVFNEIr-A successful fashion

show was hold by the Boy Scouts
Mothers' Club of Troop 73 at
.C-madi.'in's, Menlo Park. Mrs.
jvicliir Hill, president, issued a
statement of thanks to the many

iprople in the area who donated
iliioi prizes, to Mrs. John Safchin
sky f«r her hair styling, and to

DniiHiiiick Aquilla for printing the

l i rkcts.

Models included the Misses Lin-
(|n Avery, Klninc Flndds, Berna-
drllc Schrnoll, Mrs, William Ar
jimi, Mrs. John

Mirh.irl Tetesco,
Batiuk,

Mrs.
Mrs.
John

.Wukitsrh, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Bl ash,
Mrs. Holiert Stewart. Mrs. Nelson
; Avery, Mrs. T. J. Zale, Mrs. John
l,;i Pint a and Mrs. Rita Van
llnosior.
j Commentator was Mrs. James
Mulli|!nn Ticket chairmen were
Mrs. William Dragos and Mrs. T.
(I Kumipnnis.

WIRIER (34BOO) The WIKI.ER by Iluster Brown . . . rreated
for children 3 and under (by Or. Simon J. Wilder, :i Florida
podiatrist). The fan-shaped toe design lets toes spread naturally,
foot muscles flex and develop fully. Solt uppers have no inside
scams or metal shanks. Also made in Oxfords in fi colors. Ex-
clusive at Allyn Shoes, 188 Smfth Street, Perth Ambny.

„..

being conducted off the coast of
Taiwan. On the Dean's List
at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
is Robert Gottdmker, 380 Elm-
wood Avenue, Woodbridge . . .
On the Dean's List at Stevens
Institute of Technology, are Eric
Everson, 34 Summit Avenue,
Fords and Howard Sumka, 94
Swarthmore Terrace, Menlo Park

is practice. "When you start prac-
ticing at the age of nine, you learn
the 'game," he explains. "Func-
tioning correctly is a matter of
habit."

When he was a youngster back
in the St. Louis area, Bradley was
so much bigger and better than
his playmates that they passed a
rule prohibiting him from shooting
within 15 feet of the basket.

Young Bill used to practice the
year round. "I can still remember
trying to shoot at an outdoor fan-
shaped backboard in the middle
of winter," he recollects. "It
used to get so cold there that we
had to wear gloves to keep our
tad*, from getting aumb."

HOME COOKED

LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II A.M. Til! CloiLnj. ii-M AM

Sunday from 3:00 P.M. to '
Closing (Midnight)

An open mind is a good asset
but don't let it become so open
that nothing stays in it.

AUTHENTIC

the Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

*arker Named
To Bank Post

PERTH AMBOY - W. Emlen
ioosevelt, President of the First

nk and Trust Company, Nation-
Association, Fords, today an-

lounced the appointment of Eu
;ene L.. Parker, who will work
vith Percy West, assistant to the
^resident.

Mr, Parker, who is a native of
Mt. Pleasant, Tennessee, was
warded a scholarship to Harvard
Mege and graduated magna
mm laude, having majored in

Economics. He received his law
degree from Harvard Law School
and "ton -Wtnror of the Henry
Cannon Exam of the Chase Man-
hattan1 Executive Training Pro-
gram. He was associated with
the Chase Manhattan Bank in
various capacities including the
Legal Department, Personal
Trust Department 'fax and Ac-
counting Division and Administra-
tion Division. He also served as
Senior Vice President, Secretary
and Director of the Suburban
Trust Company, Westfield.

Tidbits:

Susan Burrows, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Burrows, Co-
lonia, a junior majoring in ele-
mentary education at Westmin-
ster College, New Wilmington,
Pa., has been initiated into Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority.. A1 Tulips
and jonquils are nmv p frHfcjtl"jifj
above ground, so Spring can'tbe
far away, And the Wilverding-
family in Sewarcn reports seeing
six Robins in their back yard
Tuesday . . . Janet Carol Ruesch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Ruesch, 47 Fifth Avenue,
Avenel. . . Marine Private First
Class James Rohrbach, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman J. Rohrbach,
19 Colonia Place, Colonia, gradu-
ated recently from Aviation Ma-
chinist's Mate School at Naval
Air Technical Training Center,
Memphis, Tenn. . . .

Last But Not Least:
It's a daughter - the fifth child

— for Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S.
Graham, Edison, born Tuesday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Formerly of Woodbridge, Mr.
Graham still maintains his CPA
offices on Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge. At one time he was ac-
tive in politics locally and served
as Republican Municipal Chair-
man . . . Ardavast Honanyan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Artin Honyanan,
515 Highway 27, Iselin, who was
one of WSHS's top students, and
now an Air Force ROTC cadet at
George Washington University,
has been initiated into the Na-
tional Society of Perching Hides,
named for the late General of
the Armies John J. "Black Jack"
Pershing . . . Dr. Robert S.
MauiTT, 1025 Grewi Street, Iselin,
attended the 63rd annual conven-
tion of the NL'W Jersey Association
of Oiiteopatlrie Physicians and
Surgeons ut Atlantic City last
weekend. . . Applications arC|
now icady for the Wuwlbridge:
Township Education Associution
Association Scholarships which
will be awarded to students of the
Woodbridge High School gradu-
ation class this June. Applications
may bt; obtained by writing to
Scholarship Fund, Woodbridge
Township Education Association,
School It), Colonly, New Jersey.
Scholarships are awarded on the
basis of scholarship ami need to
those who plan to bocuuie teach
era . . . Marine Corporal Kugenc
Montruni', sun of Putrid V. Moa
trone, 16 Joel Place, Iselin, is par-
ticipating with tile Third Marine
Division in a coordinated U. S. •
Nationalist riiiutse amphibious
exercises, Operation Backpack,

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli.* Pizza Pies

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL,
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

CALL ME 4-2244

LUNCH, DINNER
$ BREAKFAST

(> ' girWa in bur tnnei
Dull) From 9:00 A.M.

VILLAGE INN
(Cor Rahway Ave.)

Bar & Restaurant
2 Green Stiect, Woodbridge

and

(Cocktail

LUNCHEON -
D»llj 11:30 to «:M M l

DINNER
Dill; J:30 to 11M P.M.

rnda; and Saturday 'Til Udt
Sunday. Noon 'Til 10 PJ»

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

I I J . 1 1 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservation ME 4-9148

AT THE

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW YORK

M i x wpRCH 7 TO 15
A L L \ SMSim-Mor. 7 4 8-1-10 pm

bra Sot. Mar, f 'Ur'lP VJ> 10 P»
Sun,—Mor. 15—I pm to 7 pm

ADMISSION; t3.}0~Childrwi $1.00 T™

...HATE TO BE

Celebrate Patty's Day

Jlanoi
in the PocQPQAUnperH'
We'll be wearin' the green March
1 7 . . . that's Tuesday.and righlin
the middle of the wee$ so, be-
gorrah... you can be takin' ad
vantageofourspecial mid-week
rates! ($15.75 to $17.50)

Make it a real winter vacation at
the Manor! Stay over far the
Hootenanny Weekend March
20-22 (special package rate $41
per person!)
Telephone today for reservations:

JU 6-4500

5Cr/V/

KEPT

WAITING?
Stop Here for Fast In-and-Out Service

Your Favorite Bock Beer Is Back!
LKT IIS HELP VOU
PLAN YOUR NEXT

PARTY Oil AFFAIR

We Cany A Complete litus

01 Unities, Cuus, Kega and

l'arty Coolers.

WEBCO SODA

1.35 I'lus
Ueyoslt

I'll ted l,|i ,u Wartliouie Only

15 True Fruit Flavors and
Mixers

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

I I I

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
"Distributors of Vim Beer, Ales aud Truo Fruit Beverages"

HI 8-5224

'M)d St. (jeorge Avenue lluhwuy
Daily » - 8;30 — Friday aud Saturday 9 - S:3U

Today thru Tuesday

"THE VICTORS"
8:00

CLAY vs. LISTON
FIGHT FILMS

7:40

Pools Open lit 7:15

SATURDAY MAT1NKE

Nprrliil Kiddie Show - 2:00

"Jack and the Beanstalk"

mid Fight Films

i Cartoons

Saturday Evealng

"THE VICTORS"

3:4$ • 8:30

Fight Films - 8:13

Suuduy-Contluiious from 2:10

Wednesday, March 18th

HUNGARIAN SHOW
6:00 - 7:30

Paper Mill Sets
1-Week Closing

M1F.I.BURN - Tlie Paper Mill
'layhouse in Millburn Will close

for one week on Sunday evening,
Mnrch 22, following the final per-
formance of "Not in the Book."
The British mystery-comedy.
which is currently playing, stars
Hans Conned

The theatre will re-open on
Tuesday, March 31 with a thirteen
week spring season of four plays.
The first will be "Calculated
Hisk". starring John Payne,
through April 12: "A Thousand
Clowns" starring Van Johnsnn,
April 14-26: "Dear Me, The Sky
Is Falling", starring Gertrude
Berg, April 28-May 10; "My Fair
Lady", co-starring Margot Moser
nnd Michael Evans, May 12-June
28.

The Paper Mill winter season,
currently winding up, is the sec-
ond in twelve years. Last winter
producers Frank Carrington and
Laurence Feldman acceded to
audience requests to keep the
theatre open through the winter
months. Based on the success of
the experiment, the 'heatre re-
mained open this winter and will
continue to operate on a year

[round basis except for one dark
week in the spring and one just

Tore Christmas. Of th« four
iays presented, two: "Easy Does

and the current "Not in the
ook" are tryouts headed for
roadway.

to speedy

Zebras Take
County Relay

NEW BRUNSWICK - New
Brunswick High took the team
title as four of the five records
were fractured in the second an-
nual Middlesex County Winter He-
lay Championships on the board
track in the Rutgers Stadium
arena.^,-

The Zebra trackmen took throe
events, setting two records in the
process, tn piling tip * foMs,
exactly twice as many as runner-
up Woodbrdigc High, the defend
ing champion.

New Brunswick's spring medley
quartet of Robert Irngram, lion
Varlow, Charles Houston and
Bruce Hawkins got the winners
off and winging with a 1:47.8 rec-
ord performance.

In the eight lap relay, Alex
Jeffress, Sidney Byrd, Don High-
smith and Gerard Gilliam lowered
last year's mark, negotiating the
distance in 2.77.1 for the second
New Brunswick victory.

The Zebra's third win came in
the shot put relay. Morice Has
kins started with the event's host
heave of 49H and Charles Knarr
and Fred Paige followed with
tosses to give New Brunswick a
139-2W total, not a record.

St, Peter's wiped out its
d h d l krecord when Blaszka,

old

Phil Banassahek were clocked at
8-23.5 in the two mile relay.

East Brunswick established the
final record - 11:27.8 -

Hams and Brian Sullivan com
prised the winning unit.

Sunny solution for spring show-
ers is checked all-weather walk-
ing suit of waUr-proof treated
American wool. By March &
Menu! «

Johnson restricts Cabinet trav-
1 to aid continuity.

Independent-Leader (B.B.) - Carteret
1 " _

Sunday
Topic Annou

AVEMEL - TV i

Harlw S. MacKc-mio

preach Sunday "

• « h ( ,

oplc will

fesus." Rev. John"»"
will speak at 9 AM
minister Choir will'
Holy Trinity a t , \
"lleanor Smith m\ I
'ill sing a rlwt nt n,

service.

color motion pi,inr

be shown al i
ipiration Service

picts the time from'i'i
resurrection, from it,,
present I, its fU|u,•„,,
•ocal point of humln „ "
intervention for 4 m

:old by Billy (;r«|Km, T" :

invited to attend '
The Junior HiRh Vf\\M

meetat7;3OP.M., i i r n o ; J
topic for the «•,.„,„, !*,
•WhatlsRepentatup"
J J K 15. The ciKhti, ,,,

in the distance medley as Bill
Muir, Frank Lynn, Richard Wil

The soft suit iteps umartly Into

spring
tone
silk over
Mallick.

with co-ordinated
blouse. By Zeltak*

JLKOR ASLEEP

It's Right to Move

Richmond, Va. - When Judge
M. Ray Doubles noticed one 0
the jurors was sound asleep, he
declared a mistrial in a case in
his court.

Republicans agree
ction on tax bill.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL BATES TO

GROUPS
Ever? Nlfbt
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P.M.

M»tlnM, Siturdij.
Hunmjt 6 HoUd»ji
IM PM to 9 P.M

85
50-

NOW TUBD TVERBAY

nonE
marrs
uuau

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Steven* A 6th, South Amboj

Ring Left to Right
Many bridal traditions" are

really superstitions.
But it isn't bad luck for the

bride to move her diamond en-
gagement ring from her left to
her right hand a day before the
ceremony. It's just a practi-|
cality, leaving her left free for
the wedding band.

Later, perhaps during the re-
ception, the diamond ring can be
returned to its place in front o(
the wedding band.

Wearing both rings on the fourth
finger of the left hand stems
from an early Greek belief that!
the vena amoris or the vein of
love., ran directly from that par-
ticular finger to the heart The
Greeks called a while diamond a
constant flame of love.

Le Nette
PIZZ

594 Roosevelt Ave
Carteret .,,-

Directly across from
Washington School

Tel. 541-9778
We Now Deliver!

PIZZA PIES - SANDWICHES |

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

The judge made this decision
because be had DO idea how long
the juror had slept or how much
testimony he missed.

FREE
DELIVERY!

CALL

636-2866
ROSARIO'S
PIZZERIA

76 Main Street Woodbridge

hM\

"The Church Mi, P ^
Couples Club, win } W t ,
ware of the Black ( , i r ,.',
ious party tomorr,™ •,>',
will meet at 8:M i»\i \
place will be phm

bers.
to |i,

honor, cherish andli

SMJE1
U Main Street,

-. (tort to iuu :

OfIN rRIDAY TIL I r l

UNITED
MUSIS

th, H«r el N0IMMI VINCENT PEAK

Kiddle Show - Saturday 2 P.M.

John Wayne — ('apt. Video

CARTOONS - GAMES - FUN

l iberty 9-6767

U.S. Rsult 1 ol '
Menlo Pml Sho-ppinq ( t n U i

NOW

WALTN

TAT
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

EVENINGS t P . M.

Here's where
y o u should

stay when in

Phone 721-3322

- "ROUTE 9 & ERNSTON ROAD
Opposite Sayie Wojil,Shopping Ctn;v>

DAILY FROM 2 P.M.

2nd l)i(! Hit - "The Raiders"

"1'uss In Uouls" - Mar. U-22

RITZ Theatre
Carleret, N. J. KI 1-5MO

NOW THRU RUNDAT
MARCU J.1-1S

SWntj PolUn

'Lilies of the Held'
-PlUI—

Wanda Utndrii - Don Btddot

"Boy Who
Caught A Crook"

mi tic MM mo wo
TKUMtflMMOW.

8»tuid»; Mitlne* 2.M
8te«e Kee»e«

"Hercule* Unchainwi"
Also Bowery Boyt

XOOKING FOR DANGER"

Kiddle Matin*?:
Sit. • Sun. 1 P.M.

Evening Show 7 t t FM,

WEDNESBAY Thra^BUNDAT
MAKCH lg-22 . 7:00 P.M.

"THE VICTORS"
'•The victors will Not Be Shown
Sat. and Sun. Kiddle Mitlnc*
M-.M. "3 Stooje. In Orfctt" WU1

Sunday 2;00 & Continuous
Monday ft Tuesday Ewningi

Jou Crawford

"STRAIT-JACKET"
- i d i o -

Vtoctat Price • D*hm

"The Haiated Palace"

FULL STEREOPHONIC SOUND
TECHNICOLOR*

I.ATK SPOOK SHOW 1IU.

First Kuu Perth Amboy
NOW THRU TUES.

KLVIS PRKSLEY

A. O'Conmll - G. Farrt'U

KISSIN COUSINS'

STARTS WEDNESDAY

MAN IN THE MIDDLE

Coming Much II ft

"PUS8 IN BOOTS

Metro COLOR
-and™-

DOKIS DAY

KICHAIU) WUIMARK

"TUNNEL OF LOVE"
HUM'S HtlllAY Si SAT.!

"(iowl (.iris Ikwure"

TODAY THRU

KXPLQSIVE ENTKKTAINMKN'lWALTER READE
KNTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Here's why---|

You're sUategicitiy!
fame u» Connect ,.ui
overlooking berj'M'
Crtek Pa.-k. Juit ^
•way from The ViV.er*
Ths Capitol, (!«»";
stor«J, theatre y '• '••'i-
districts.

You
continpous ii.'ii-
tainment by Hi"'
itars ol su>>' 5

television, lii'1"'
tour a'its, if"
gjiuermg I1-'1'-
Garden Roci", '•
Shop!

The Marquee

1 MAJESTIC p . ! ^ * * i^HWOOOBRIOGE D,,v«.in

NOW

'One Man's Way'
(lite Story of Dr. Noiiuuu

Vincent l'eale)

with I>«n Muria;

co-hit

"1IE R1DKS TALL"

with Dan Uuryeu

111. Hut SUM., Mar. 13-1415

'Love With The
Proper Stranger'

with
Nutalie Wood

(Nl>mlnatt4 fur

(Vliit DiauiouU Head
Wltll

C'hiultuu lttalou

plus "MORE DEADLY THAN H I E MALE"

TUKNP1KE EXliUS! ' -

Fr i4 . , -TA| j j N T S U 0 W ON 8TAUK FKOMi^LY AT 7 f. M.

tr ( . t i-utfee fc douuU tu AIJ, BKAVE «nutt

to hit Uim HOKKOK SHOW at MldniU!

i lulu
Si"' * SU"' S F K C l A L K l U U l K MATINEE!

. Dhuwtlnui - Url«t - j u The»tr» T t. M.
trw Electric l u - c , H.»i.r.i

llifilrf;
2340700
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WINDOW
Green Street

By The Staff

LITICITS of the

.„. pcpnrlmcnf were

,!,,, likeness of Major

.„ Chnnh. "f South
,n hkiihlf Patrolman,,: ,n hk

" knt.rM>n and
" , vl. publish tin-
";',, ,,r,l 111 an *
,' l/vn'inani.

r,,M,rmeM. .I'-'H

have
photo
story

We

„,, , iln't ht\f but Uke •
,„„„. than usual interest

' S l , , Hampshire Primary
,, ,)„ |»o wraslons * e

il o
llmry

i l.ilkiiiC " U h , , .
J.,. «!„. in our opinion, la

„; .alinrd for the IK-
j , h , , , n iTrsidontlal nnmlna-

n
MAJ. GEN. N(il YEN CHANII

,-t Mr. Lodge In Bernardsvllle at the home of Archi-

»,,'"\i,.v,tn«lrr, his brother-in-law. The ambassador was In

I vn|din« partiH *hen the two daughters of Mr. Alexander

I his wife, Julie, will prepare the corned beef andI l l r H l

,• dinner

Two Plays Listed
At B'nai Jacob

AVENE1,-Two English-enacted
plays, "A Jlapidir Tale" nnd The
Rrspokn OvVrcnnt", will |K> pre-
Iscnlod hy the .Irwisli Drama
Society ;it Temple H'nni Jacob,
bird SI ret, Snnrlay, March 22 at
11:30 IV M.

The plays promised bring an
iniifiht lo n type of culture and
literature, a way of life of which
most American .lews are una-

I(al)hi Herbert S. Freed, di-
rcclnr «f the production, was re-
cently ordained by Ihe Jewish
Thenlogirnl Seminary and is the
spiritunl leader of Temple Beth
Shalom, Mulmpuc N. V. In re-
cent yeaU he has directed Jewish
dramatic programs in the lluituih
arid Massad canps. He organ-
ized the Zamir Folk Troop Prior
to his rabbinical studies, he
studied drama nnd acting tech
niques with Paul Mann and Mor-
ris Cnrnovsky.

The fourth and last show of Ihe
professional talent series being
brought to the community hy the
Congregation and Sisterhood of
B'nai Jacob will feature the
famed actor, Howard Da Silva in

f,.r the Irish Nitc at the Woodbridge Elks' Lodge
M:,rch 14. Dinner wti! be served from 7:30 to 10.

• • • •

, |,.ir|,.s Sfissel, Sr., formerly of Burnett Street, Avenel, U

,.,1,,'nt at the Middlesex Nml ng Home, Lincoln Avenue, la

liichcn.

, . • •

rh. mmh-n of the Hibernians and the KnighU of Columbus
t,.,,,!,, liyiit fantastic Saturday night at the Columbian Club

kell'hr:.!i..n'of St. Patrick's Day. a few days ahead of the

"An Evening with Sholem
AJeichem" an April 26.

Tickets for these shows may be
obtained from Mrs. David Klar-
field FU 1-3736 or Michael Robin,
TO 8-8631, chairmen of the series.

l-arcnt-Teacher Association of On Lady of Mount
(hurch will sponsor a penny tale P*it Tuesday evening,

Mount (arnul Hall, Smith Street, at 8:10 P. M. Tickets

|M. obtained at the door. Proceeds realised will help

ra> the exiiense of desks and other supplies needed for the

nil, grade which will be opeaed for Ihe Irst time (Us com-

September.
» • * • •

Ji lUi l l Joseph McUugtfln Apt Woodbrtdge P»UM ! * * • *

for voluntoars to make up a team of policemen

Colonia Cancer
Club Convenes

COLONIA - The Colonia Can-
cer Club met last night at School
*20, with^Mrs, Norman Jorgensen
presiding.

The bowling breakfast will be
held April 6 instead of April 14
at the Edison Bowl-O-Mat. Tick-
ets may still be obtained from
Mrs. Paul WittreJch, FU 1-2040 or
any member of the club.

tor a Uwaier

Patten Named Chairman
Of Teachers' Program

Navy Enlists
Local Youths

WASHINGTON, n r _ ti«pi*>

sent alive George M. Wnllhauser,
(U , 12th District, New Jersey),
president of the New Jersey State

[Society of Washington, D. C , to-
day announced the appointment o |
''Representative Edward J. Patten

WOOnniHDGE - Two Town-;(D., I5th District, New Jersey) as
ship young men enlisted in the chairman of the organization'^
Navy during February, Philip J.I government training program fot

Boyle, Machinist's Mate First

Class, of the Perth Amhoy re-

cruit in i! Office reported today.

The recruits arc Patrick W.
17, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Burke. 45 W. George
dklace. Iselin and Frederick Pic-

Burke,
Edwan

>n of Mr, and Mrs. John
Krik Drive, Fords.

high sthool teachers.

Tht program, which brings 17
New Jersey high school teachcri
to Washington each "Summer for
two weeks work in the offices of
the Garden State Congressional
delegation — 15 Members of the
! House and the State's two United
Slates Senators, is administered
jointly by the State Society and

co, 17,
1'icro,

Upon completion of nine weeks (he "Eagleton"lns'w"ute"o"f PouUci
recruit irnininR at U.S. Naval a t M g c r , U n j v e r 9 j t y i

TrainiiiL' Center, Great Lakes, . , n , „ /

.HhWihe new seamen wil, ^^LSSSSl
of the 1964 program, Representa-
tive Wallhauser said:

"I am delighted that Repre-
senative Patten has accepted thtl
appointment. I know he will do
an excellent job in carrying out
the program this year,"

Representative Patten, in a c
the chairmanship, saidi

,
the new seamen wi lL ^
o weeks at home before P ? " e n ^ W'n tment

to their next duty of the 1%4 program
stations

Pupils to Give

liui the bobsled championships next year in Lake Placid.
k-avuig for Placid last weekend with John Royle, Mac
cu'.iit iiniiute course in photography and he is most proud
resulting pictures he took after that whirlwind course of

| Mayor liernwd Roger, ot DweBw wh . hat « « « • « to run

Congressional race again tried In fain to todnee former

ndbridge Township CommWeeman Charles Motoar to ran «n

i Republican ticket for freeholder. Charlie hat mntoUlned

he is sticking to business and wanli no part of poUtlw.

« • • •

si- the third straight year, the Siesta Key Chamber of Com-

tin Honda, and its executive director, Elmer J. Vecsey,

BIG STEP: Patty Mazza, Colonia, cooperates for a fitting at
the podiatry clinic at the Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center in
Roosevelt Park where she is receiving therapy to help her walk
normally. Dr. Leo Stess (left), Dr. Fred Greenfield and Dr.

Robert Stess, all of Perth Amboy, look on approvingly. The
current Cerebral Palsy campaign to raise $27,500 will help to
support programs like this.

Cy in May were formulated at
night's meeting. The cancer

dressing chairman, Mrs. Richard
Evans made an urgent plea (or
clean white goods to be brought
to the next meeting. Mrs. Evapsl
asked the members to solicit thtir
friends and neighbors for old
sheets or any other materials
which may be used. Mrs, Evans
thanked the women for their dili-
gent work and reported that 224
dressings were made this month.
These dressings are sent through-
out Middlesex County and r num-
ber are brought directly to pa-
tients' homes. Anyone interested
in helping this worthwhile cause

$12400 Goal
Set by Squad

AVENEL - The Avenel and
Colonia First Aid Squad begins

Auxiliary to See

ui by the Florida Development Commission for outstanding|t^rough^oM^^ their Ume or
li-hmenls in tourist promotion during 1963. ^

y who was born and raised in Woodbridge wa« formerly
Bated \wth this newspaper.

materials they may have avail-
able arc requested to contact
Mrs. Richard Evans, 381-5705 or

its annual fund-raising pampaign
/tpfll 1. ' Members of the squad
will leave a coin card and ad-
dressed envelope at each home.
Canvassing will begin July 1 tn
collect the filled coin cards.

Contributions may be mailed to
|squad headquarters. Lou Itossi
drive chairman, urged resident 'o
mail in their contributions to
squad members so they will have
fewer homes to call upon. lie
(tipts will be sent upon equest.
These donations are tax deduct-
able, reminded Mr. Rossi.

The goal for 1964 is $12,000. The

iir.i

llahav

t chamber in the state to win the tourist promotion
Wo years in a row. It also won the community develop-

Irui iiy !ast>yW givingvthe chamber the distinction of being
in in n ;i dual award in one year,

u.uids were presented by Gov. Farris Bryant at a luncheonj
iv On hand to accept the citations for Siesta Key

sty, and Richard A. Martin Jr.., chamber president.

nun- Bryant presented Vecsey with a large plaque in-
"Uovernor'i Award Presented by Gov. Farris Bryant to
Wi-sey in Recognition of Outstanding Contributions dur-

'Hinted to Siesta Key Chamber of Commerce for
K Accomplishments in Tourist Promotion."

lumber's treasurer, Paul Byron, said;, "The gratitude of
gws to Vecsey. He's the sparkplug of our organization."

ijimd, chairman oi the "Man of the Year" committee had
r "Winning the governor's award three years in a row
the kind of chamber we have in Siesta Key, And, why

•Ua&ofU

Mrs. Norman
1-6697,

sT>y

Jorgensen, FU

made y Mrs. John
by

was won by Mrs. Jack
The dark horse prize was won

money donated is used to pur-
chase the necessary equipment to

*MM»"ifew« &« M«# to •WHtoction with firstEast* Egg- a,d fa squad fa avaUattfe t(j

the community on a 24-hour basis
by volunteer men. If first aid
or an ambulance is needed, calls

Musmd
COLONIA - ThS Ladies Arcili-

ary of the Little Fellows League
of, Colonia held a successful Chi-
nese auction wukmeeting at the
Civl|. Club, 1 ™ i a -

Plans werft.
New York Theatef party",to see
"HeUo Dolly" April 20. ;

A rummage sale, scheduled for
the first week in May will be held
on Irving Street, Rahway. There
will be four drop-off stations for
usable clothes, kitehenware, and
knick-knacks. Items will be wel-
come at any time from sow until
May at the followin£homes: Mrs
David Hasse, 19 Linda Avenue;
Mrs. Karl Lambert, 49 Claridge
Place; Mrs. Joseph Vassalo, 18
Frederick Avenue and Mrs. Rob
ert Schmidt, 54 Ira Avenue.

Mothers Club
Hears Doctor

ISELIN - The Mother's Club
,of Boy Scout Troop 47 metvTues-
day ,at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. William Doerr, president,
(reported a check to be used for
equipment was presented to the
Boy Scout Troop at Its Court of

jby Mrs. Robert Mylon, Hostesses'should be made to the Woodbridge
'u'Orn Mrc Mnlmlm MpFuron In,.!;,.,, ho^niinrtnn; MR 4-7700were Mrs, Malcolm McEwenJpolicc headquarters, ME4-77O0

Vernon L. Williams, Sedgewick
County K«publicaa>((wlnnaa in
Kansas: *.'

"They make wonderful wives,
but I don't think the country is

Honor.
Announcement was made that

meetings will be held the firsl
Tuesday of every other month.

In the future the mothers of the
Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will be
hostesses at Courts of Honor.

Mrs. Stephen Mihalik, secretary
of the Mother's Club, tendered
her resignation after many yqgri
of service to the organization, ant
it was accepted with regrets.

twitatlws.pians are Ijetag-madi
for a father and son dinner in
June,

ready to have one for president," A special meeting will be held
i L _ _ _, Tuesday, April 7, at the First

Mrs. Vincent Laraia, Mrs. Frank
Tanzi, Mrs. Charles Fricke, Mrs.
William Eisenhauer and Mrs.
John Ballek.

The next meeting will, be April
13.

163. l

informing them of the nature of
the call and the correct address
so that they may dispatch the

to Hold
heatre Party
IKI. - A bus trip to New
lly to have dinner and to

liroadway play, "110 in
*•'", is to be sponsored by
">;• Woman's Club April
•iuni Albrecht, chairman,
I very few tickets are
Interested persons may

(cent mt'cting of the worn
;>t tiie local first aid

d featured an art
*m iiruyram. on Easter
iri'i»"l!. Mrs, John Med
Hunan, u«,i»ud l>y Mr*.

. instructed the mem
n i t

1111 lite behind the Iron
ii by Mrs, Georgi

! « ' it'latd hen expert-
| "IKIM vutiims regarding
' Inp in Europe.
i»iis were accepted foi
dhiria sprintj confer-
' 'u'M March 24 at the

1 i» Uarwood. The club1

wk, compiled by Mrs
•'lid Mrs. Martin

W'H be entered foi
""iws of the distrtc

to entered in the
State Federation

umtwt at tht

imuul convention in Atlantic

ily in May.

Mrs. Joseph Wukovets, presi-
lem, appuinted Mi; Egun, Mtb

t lutuwski and Mrs, Jolui Waver-
cfak to the intd'ling committee.

.Invitations to tivj Clio Wom-
an's Club meeting, Mich 10 and
he History Club of Sewaren's leu

accepted, The sixth district
drama festival will be April 17
at the Park Hotul, Plainfield, an-
nounced Mrs. John Toth, drama
:hairmar..

Spring hats are on sale by the
'lub at ihc Si'prricr Art Cleaners,

Avenel Street, according to Mrs.
iVilliam Kuzniiak and Mrs. John
Mahon „ co-chairmen.

Hunpitality was > arranged by
Mrs. Wavercsak and Mrs.
Cnmpbeil. ' •

Alex

Youth Groups to See
Pan Americun Circus

COLONIA - A visit to the Pan
American Circus will be made by

_ third through sixth grade
youth groups of Temple Beth Am,
on Sunday,

The eimis will be h»14 at the
West Orange Armory on Pleasant
Valley Way. Chartered buses will
leave Colonia at U:is p.m. Mr.
jjrwin Figraan, Youth Director,
will lead thi group.

EASTER
HEADQUARTERS

Purple foil basket packed
with dellclou) assortment

of Easter candlst

Raymond Jackson & Son
DRUGG

Woodbridge

Presbyterian Church,
The next regular meeting is se

for Tuesday, May 5, at the church.

enior Citizens Club
3 Members

AVhNLL - A meeting of the > i ^ e t h a t t h i s i s o n e o {

executive board of School a PTA ̂  educational programs
was held with Mrs, Mary Moore, W a s h i n g t o n " and h e noted that all
Remscn Avenue, as hostess l c a c h e r s ta t h e s o c i a , s t u d i e s ( h i s .

Plans for Tuesdays general t economics, civics and g o v
membership meeting were com- e r n m e n t ) { r o m a n y s c h o o l m N e w

plelwl. Mrs. Hober Wakh, pro- J e „ b ] i c o r i v a t e _
gram chairman, stated that Rod- e l i ibfe t o [6 f o r „
ney Mott of the Woodbridge m e n t h ^ p r o g r a m

s winner will be s»-

ing called for 1.30 P. M, at the ̂ 7 ?f I ' V ^ *' ?*< SS f t? , ton Institute by the end of March
, . . . and they will serve in Washington

"A Day in a Lenni Lenapi Vil- during ^g i a t t e r par t of june .
lage" will be presented by the
fourth and fifth grade students
of Miss Lucy DeMartino and I Q t > c p n K p i l l V
Mrs. John Bunt. Performing will U<\1 S C U ' l l C l l l V
be: Betty KUng, Kathleen Wolny, r Til
Stephen Pacenka, Kathleen Lag- L l l £ a 2 e m e i l t I Old
gner, Anthony Hogrebe, Robert D u
[Flanagan, Carl Scharwath, Rob- AVENEL - Mr, and Mrs. John
ert Tenis, Leslie Cloutrie and Reilly, Brooklyn, N. Y., has^an-

ISELIN — Three new members
'ere welcomed at a meeting of

he Senior Citizens Club on Mijn-
iay «t the Green Street Firel

[They were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
'rfann and Michael Lewis.

Plans were announced for a St.
'atrick's luncheon, Monday, at

loon, in the Green Street Fire-
louse hall. Members who are
in need of transportation will be
licked up at their homes.
After the regular meeting, mem-

bers played bingo.

John Maris.
AU» fe be TSStettt ^

hibit on the New Jersey tercen-
tenary. Mrs. John Rischak and
Mrs. James Tiernan, hospitality
chairmen, will serve refreshments
with the assistance of the first
and fifth grade mothers.

The proposed slate of officers
for 1964-65 will be presented by
Mrs. Richard Garrison,

Mrs. Melyin Schlesinger, presi-
dent, announced the executive
board's next meeting will be April
2 at the home of Mrs, Theodore
Lach, 179 Minna Avenue.

nounced the engagement of their
iter, Margaret Theresa, to

j.'-LariM.MnotMr, and
Mrs. Harry R. Larsen, 33 Fifth
Avenue.

Ah April wMding is planned.
Miss Reilly is a graduate of

Brooklyn High School and is em-
ployed as an l.B.M. keypunch
operator at the Atlantic Mutual
Insurance Company, New York
iCity.

Mr. Larsen is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by General Motors, in
Linden.

Emergency Squad
Answered 121 Calls

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
Emergency Squad answered 121
calls during Fe>nia|y according
to a feJarfbylEt Frank
gartner.

A breakdown 'on the calls in-j|
elude 86 transport; 14 accident;
10 home accidents; 3 inhalatop-, ||
3 fire* 5 miscellaneous.

A total of 484 man hours were |
used.

Thinking of Selling Your Home?
Daring The Past Month

realty^SUN

AT BUD'S HUT!
SEE IT! . . ."
HEAR IT! . . .

f)

Greenfield

:rab grass
killer

Stereo-Sound Tract
- I'lus -

Full Color
i

Extra Large Screen
4D special

l'ruduutlunb

Duni'ing Kvi-ry Saturday Night
9 V. M. tu '1 A. M.

at the t'luver Uoom
Tu Tlio Mi^lc u( l'lio
BUU'S HUT IRIO
— Buffet Served —

BUD'S HUT
U. S. Route 1 Avenel

MK 4 - 9807
Banquets - Shuwt-rii - Putted

GOODBYE.t.CRAB BRASS
with

Greenfield®
TRIPLE
ACTION

CRAB GRASS
KILLER

# Wevrnta er»b g n N . KiUg
crab grass seeds as they
eprout. One application
keeps it out all season!

2. Fertilizes, too. 10-5-5 fer-
tiliser feeds your grass for
fast, vigorous growth,

3 . Kills soil insects. Get rid
of white grubs and certain
other soil insects tluil can
damage your lawn.

AU in one Application!

Come in and ask for Greenfield

Triple Action

25OO Sq. Ft. $9.95

1OOO S<i. Ft $4.95

IANCO ntQWKXS COMPANY
A Division of KM LILLY and CO.

. . , Avttiluble At . . .

I FARM AND GARDEN CENTER

I

HAS SOLD 13 HOMES
In The Woodbridge - Carteret Area!!
SOLD 11 Park Avenue, Avenel

SOLD 18 Cozy Corner, Avenel

SOLD 11 Harvard Avenue, Avenel

SOLD 55 New Jersey Avenue, Carteret

SOLD 76 Williams Street, Carteret

SOLD iTMttfigat Avenue, Coloni*

SOLD 11 West Hill Road, Colonia

SOLD 41 Westcliff Road, Colonia

SOLD 15 Wall Street, Is^in

SOLD 106 Plymouth Drive, Iselin

SOLD 134 Brown Avenue, Iselin

SOLD 13 Concord Road, Iselin

SOLD 521 Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge

In selling these properties, we have contacted many

families who wish to buy similar humps In these va-y same

neighborhood*. If you are presently IMnUng a) ivllljog

ygur home, call us now, He ready (or that active Spring

time miukt-t by taking advantage «! N U Eicluxhv S*l«-

,Seivi(« ManagHiieut Plan.

CALL NOW - CALL NOW - CALL NOW - CALL NOW

ME 6-2600
tint itn.ni ur >timc*

34 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDCE
if.-

Mt 4 0031

Ol'fcN DAILY 8 A. M. to 0 V.tl — SAT. 9 A. M. tu 5

LLU8UU BU.,1I.1V

M.
4Ut> Ktthway Avenue,

MUlBlft U L l

Woodbridge

i '



Decent Literatim Committee
Prom all lndicatlona, there Is a de- morals of a boy or girl. They note that

cided ground swell for the re-actlva-

INCREASED FIRE POWER

tion of a Committee for Decent Litera-
ture in Woodbiidge. The Town Coun-
cil and the press are being bombarded
with letters on the matter.

On one hand are those who ques-
tion the wisdom of what they calf
censorship and note that what may
appear filthy and smutty to one per-
son, may not seem so to. another.
They question who will decide what is

the best of parents cannot watch the
young folks every minute and point
out children from very good families
get into trouble too often due to ques-
tionable companions they meet on the
outside.
• *All concerned know the laws on the
subject, as they stand now, do not per-
mit a Decent Literature Committee
any police powers.

However, a> a newspaper, we know
good and what is bad and what stand- t n e g l a r e of publicity" has very often
ards are to be used. They indicate
it is up to the parents to determine
what their youngsters should or
should not read.

Those in favor of the reorganization
of the committee feel the parents can-
not do it all — that they need assist-
ance so their children will not be led
astray by unscrupulous newsdealers
who value profit* more than the good

settled many a controversy. If the
mayor should .name a committee, it
could publicize the places where
smutty literature Is made available.
It would then be up to the parents
and such groups a* PTAs to exert
pressure. When such storekeepers be-
gin to find their pocketbooks much
slimmer, they might think twice be-
fore continuing to deal in smut.

Spring H Almott Here
"If Winter comes, can Spring be far. The shrubbery must be pruned and

behind?"
Those famous lines were written by

Shelley ltfhg ago, in his "Ode to the
West Wind". They are found in just
about every anthology of poetry, and
with good reason. The rigors of Win-
ter bring a longing for a mild and
blossoming season. And Spring is a
symbol of renewed life. Every bush,
every shrub, every tree, every flower
burgeons towards its maturity. It is
the most gladsome of all the seasons.

And it is more than that. It is a
time for the healthiest, most pleasur-
able of tasks. The grass must be
mowed. The roses musi'be sprayed.

tended. There are all manner of
duties that need looking after about
the house and tt» grounds. They
may be hard, for a time, on unused
muscles, but they leave a lasting sense
of accomplishment in their wake.

Then, spring vacations call to mil-
lions of us. It is a splendid time to
see new country —• by train, car,
plane, any means of conveyance. We
broaden our horizons, and we add new
new dimensions to our minds.

Officially, Spring will be with us on
March 20 — as always a most welcome
guest!

Tercentenary
Tales

BY JOHN T CUNNINGHAM

jLelterd to the Cdi\

[Editor
independent- Leader:
j A recent publication, "Scribed

land Foi

ersgi American rfc..
challenge and do <„„ „
this nauseous T.
have a "George"

nntc<>,

welfare

. •m i l '

ISy JOHV T.
Tvx.utly 300 years
i the 12th of March.

lay.
KinR

s II of England affixed his obi

,,,d thus began the hlph-landed,» 5poke.smar for the LnndM Com
uii". of events on whjch Neujmittee

(,m
disc lo^

Obscenity. The
Ter |«nferen« was held ^announce

i r r s c v t h i s y e a i u n m - . - •— -• - i ^ . .
.,,nIenRry. , \» rtenped-up campaign

Three months later, .James in committee.
inm disposed of mnst of Uiatj
March grant, and in his •luWjir
dit-d bestowed the name "NewjS|

"Pornography
i certain states of
aokesman said, "

jnot their prohl
but oach and •
also.

Make your fed
Mayor and the '
through dlrwt <
th*m, or by Lett
nf your favmitc i

o our Kin-

or1- •

first J nines had to get the land
himself.

England felt itself the rightful

publishers lump the surplus nn
us." He said the amount of oh-

t i l oming to

owner of all North America, andjeritain from the United B a t a t a *
he thought of Dutch colonies

lectionable material coming »o
Britain from the United States r "
bwn rising steadilv since> 1958

lod«ed"beTween Virginia and Mn«- Isn't it bad enough thatthtstai
sachusetts 'rritated the «™»u age" of I** m A w J J J
Kven more, those Dutchmen ran- citizen is depleted in a very amor-
kled British merchants ho him- al manner, by the poor selection

of American made movies export-
ed abroad, but nnw, the "left-

backs

TRENTON - With many legis-
rehictant to impose new

statewide: taw* and with State
officials agreeing that New Jersey

i its financial status

Fighting Air Pollution
Air pollution, f r o m whatever much on air pollution control as the

quo nest year and for many
•ears

p
cause — and many of the possible
causes are not now completely under-
stood — has become a national prob-
lem. In certain artt*,-«f 9&i&LOfr
Angeles Is probably the most noted, -
smog is a definite menace to health.

The oil industry has come under
blame for this situation. A major
cause of pollution, it ix believed, is the
result of the burning of gasoline and
other oil products, by individuals and
industry.

What is not so well publicized is
the oil industry's vast contribution to
air pollution control. Some of the
facts were told recentlyfin a hearing
involving the new Federal Clean Air
Act. An industry spokanaan told a
Congressional subcommittee that the
oil people have spent three times as

1971

will be augmented by
a year because the'
will fee paid off.

federal government. He cites figures
on tona-per-day of various pollutants
which are being kept out of the atmos-

yroper control systems and
icesIn Industry "operations, MS

pointed oat that "at tremendous cost
an extremely high percentage of all
contaminant emissions are under con-
trol by the oil industry" with the re-
sult that "contaminant emissions
from the oil industry are ihsignifl
cant."

All industrial progress brings with
it, problems. This is one of the prices
we must pay for going ahead. Bu
modern industry, socially conscious as
it is, does all in its power to mitigate
and to solve those problems. OH, in
its dtalinfi with tht air pollution «i^)Si^&b'wffl"W

Debt shintoe u\ the fiscal form-into charges that State Police
£gn t iwere fixing 'tickets in 1960 and
Profits from the New Jersey! 1961," he saM. "These charges
uropike, the 118-mile gold strip were largely untrue.

down the center of New Jersey! <In i960 the State Police issuedr

g
uation, is a splendid example of tha

Ike At The Mike
Newscaster Dwight David Elsen-

hower will add a new dimension to
political reporting this summer when
he assists the American Broadcasting
Company in covering the Republican
National Convention,

(ABC has secured the former Presi-
dent for spot appearances in the role
of analyst.)

The logical next step may be for
the National Broadcasting Company,
or Columbia to sign peppery Harry S.

. Truman as the Democratic expert for

the Atlantic City conclave.
The unique insight which pas

The War On Poverty

q
Presidents- would be able to offer tin
American public would add to our
political education.

Television has made it possible to:
all of us to be arena spectators at tto
great American spectacles. If formei
Presidents (and Vice-Presidents) and
high party officials are enlisted to
comment on, and explain, behind-the-
scenes battles waged during conven-
tions, it will be in the public interest.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Addressing the 63rd class of:
State Police graduates recently,
the Attorney General admitted
ticket fixing these days is not a
'major probleiB in New Jersey.

Before I dame into office there

HIGHWAY SIGNS: - The New
Jersey State Highway Departmem
which spends millions A dollar
yearly on the upkeep of hjpway:
has a sweial gripe.

Thousands of dollars are need-

griy dreamed of the fortune* to
be made bv trading with an en
lareed New'world under full Eng-overs" of obscene paper backs
lish control. and m a r i n e * are heniK ne*»«l

Pushed and goaded by the mer- abroad also,
chants and by the Navy, the latter \\hv doesn't Mr. and Mrs
led by the Duke of York. Charles
had iittle choice Holland must
no, by war if necessary for :n
Charles' words. Englishmen would1

"pawn their estates to mflintain a
war."

Really, though, war seemed un
likely to the councillors gathered
about the King. Charles himself
•feclared that New Netherlands
'did belong to England heretofore
i>ut the Dutch drove' our people
out of It." King Charles erred;
England probably had never sot

man ashore on the Hudson
River, but men bent on war arc
always notoriously weak in

'and rather t h a n j i s
L

a t l p a " « * pl.v-
where we nre mnl ••

step in clenrini! UP .,
problem of todav -
living.

Support your Tnw,
tn its !

bridge

Decent Literature.

Hopeful

Marion V

Mr«. Ml,.

Wi Old Id

Sewairn

'More Letter-.

on Pni>p

history.
Events moved

'irst davs of
swiftly in the
March. ' 1664.

to come, there is a bright.was a widespread investigationjlessly spent each year replacing
" ' : : - * - - ' • * - l l - - 4 ctntu DnHiAlAt. patimKiiinn hinhu'nv« cioiK thator renovating highways sigui that

destroyed, damaged or stolen
by vandals. This money could be
put to better use, the department

ill become available to the State: 176403 tickets, and 187,958 in
State's present Of thfee hundreds of thou-

gy
take pot shots at signs on tneir

^ l f a d d i i W

boadsUo tic
re approximately

ir downgraded
tesponsibrc for1

Tiw turnpike was originallyjBt least «#*Hlf of them. He is
inanced through the sale <rfjno longer on the force and. in fact

$220,000,000, 3V< per cent revenue didn't even appear for his hear
rands in mid-February, 1950. Ad-Hng.
dilional bonds were issued since
that time to complete the turn-
pike; finance the Newark Bay-
Hudson County extension: a di-
rect connection with the Pennsyl-

ania Turnpike and widening
jnearly the full length of the super-
highway. At the end of August
last, bond retirements amounted
to $105,082,000 leaving an out-

bonded debt of $361,118.-
hy

«2. _
State Treasurer John S. Ker-

vick admits the State of New

But nobody should slip into
that sort of situation today. Re-
member, traffic law violations
may not seem to some to be
serious offenses, but helping to
fix a ticket is a criminal offense.

"Remember, if anybody who
considers himself a friend afks
[you to do this, he is making a
criminal out of you."

Frustrated hunters allegedly
i

although the activity in Whitehall
Palace must have'been carried
n»t in utmost secrecy. Samuel
Pepys, the inveterate diarist who
recorded everything from secret
"ourt policy to sc&nd̂ aloujr court
romances, made no mention of tho
dealings, whereby James received
his new 'hnd.

Another observer, however
ig

w^K^;-.ol> tfa» woods
of as they drive aSng highways
to and from their hunting grounds.
Political campaigners of all types
with their adhesive backed strip
posters are particularly nasty,
and amateur spray paint surreal-
ists disfigure signs with their
•special talents. Then there are
the muscle men who show their
fair ladies how virile they are
by bending signs and sign potts
out of shape, hie college fresh-
man who steals signs to decorate
his fraternity house walls is no
argain to the highway depart-

ment.

wrote that the essential
on Tag*

T. L WATSON & Co.
Members of New York a r t Amerieu Stock Evh,,„;,>

Perth Amboy National Bank Building

W e Will Help You
Buy . . .

S e l l . . .
Subscribe To .. .

i s s u e d b y . . .

AMERICAN TELEPHONE
& TELEPHONE CO.

"EOaJVMATIONS
TttcnM g. ^
hold the all-tiraa record for issuing
proclamations when he leaves
office.

|CU*doUa(x*i{>ent to replace
G l i d d fcr.otner "

budget without any new revenue
program. But to meet demon-
strated needs, including relief
from higher local property taxes,
a major new source of revenue
must be found, he insists.

To support his ideas, the State
Treasurer estimates that State
•xpenditures will reach $790,000.-
000 by 1972 while revenues will
climb to $695,000,000 yearly. He
says the population of the State
will reach 7.300,00. an increase
of a million, by 1972.

issued five proclamations
calling attention to the observance
of srecial days or weeks for some
worthy cause.

One of the; official documents
^reclaimed March 14 as Day of
Stovak liberty, while another pro-
claimed the period from March 8
to 14 as Girl Scout Week. A third
Droclamation officially set aside

BOATS: -

the period from Maich 16 to 20 as
Salesmen's Week.

The period from March 29 to
April 4 has been proclaimed by

find it increasingly difficult mere-
ly to keep pace with population and 7 were designated as "Sav<

" W - * t ' " - >

- President Johnspn's announced war
on poverty Is In the best American
tradition. j

A nation with such iaffluence that
" some of its giant corporations could

buy and sell postage-stamp size na-
tions should certainly attack its own
economic shortcomings as vigorously

' &b it does those of ^ther countries.
It remaitiMlp be seen, however, In

\ what ways tr«Administration will at-
4 tack the ^ige-old problem of Impaver-
- i ilmieiiLfor so many people.
• Thai^argent Shriver haa been ap-
• pointed to head the all-out campaign

"Obviously New Jersey wttlthe Governor. • Peace Week horaepower. lake, and rivers
w J ' 7 . J I 1 >\_ . L _ j . 1 1 ._ »f«^,.1. 1 unrt tlrjinm^ QKit\>o liAn ura pine.

growth unless it finds new sources
of revenue," be says.

But perhaps with some economy
thinking up ahead. New Jersey
may stave off pew statewide tax

while the davi between March

Your Vision W«ek."
Various

"ILlet alone, these signs would
sWor years, and the thousandsiasl

It a Woman's Place in the
HOME
BUSINESS ?
COMMUNITY v

improvements," moans the high-
vay department.

•0-

All outboard motor
boats must be registered in New
Jersey whether they are operated!]
on lakes, rivers, streams or in
tidal waters.

New Jersey's Boat Numbering:
Act went into effect July 16, 1%2|]
and requires the registration of
boats powered with engines of
more than .10 horsepower that
operate on the tidal waters of
the State. Registration is also
required for all boats operating
on non-tidal waters and propelled! I
by any type machinery of any I]

imoting such
events have ' |hef photographs
taken with th$p<j«wrnor as he

attai until the big year of wn. \tim»,
TICKET F1XLVG- State troopers
have been uaroed by Attorney

has bfen widely acclaimed as the first
step in the right direction.

The Peace Corps Director has un-
doubtedly 'exhibited skill in placating
a scpewhat skittish Congress when it
conjes to financing his efforts.

And there is much opposition in the
legislative branch to a so-called do-
mestic Peace Corps that would wage
the anti-poverty fight.

It may to< with that roadblock in
mjnd that the Chief Executive shifted
the proven Shriver to the difficult task
of heading the proposed war.

General Arthur J. Sills that ticket

signs their proclama-

citizens of N w J # s e y to appro
Driately observe the special days
and we«b with appropriate re

(Eartmt
WOOOBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

UwrcBoe F. Cimptoe, Pre»ldent & Trtaiurer

PubQihed Weekly on Thursday at 7:00 A. M

30 Gretn Street Ul Roosevelt Avenue

Woodbridge. N. J. Cwteret, N. J

Telephone: ME 4-1U1 Telephone: KI156OU

Charles E. Gregory, Nov. 27, 1904 - Dec. 10, mi

- O n Y«w M.M MOBUU 10c per Coy;
You kkto have be«n seeing too many

foreign movies!"

and streams above tide are clas-
sified as non-tidal.

According to the State Boat j
Regulation Commission the boat
egistration fee is $ti for three
'ears. Boatmen from other states
80-doy reciprocity while cruising

jn Njf^Jersey waters, provided
flieif Boats "nave teen property'
registered in their respective
States.

Boat registration forms are
available for any licensed boat,
dealer whom the State Depart •<'
ment of Conservation deems has (

adequate facilities fur serving the
boating public.
JERSEY JIGSAW: - Future
State troopers may take exami-
nations without any prior applica-
tion in Hummonton. Trenton, Mor-
ristown, Clifton and Sayreville at
7 p in. on April 14 . . . More than
157,000 New Jersey public school
studnt'ts in grades five through
twvlve received training in indui-
Uiul a r u uduwtiou last yaar.

Milk rkaiers purchasing milk
I frutii ^frmers iu South itn%y
putiulies will be mailed to tile
higlier surety Iwnds after July 1

The I'M Seaside Park Tour-
i i . iuiiat ill l ( b h djioned on Maix'h

1 v, illi I lie Miijied IUIS.S season
. . Initial claims (or uaemploy-

uojit insurance in New Jersey
ell to the lowest level in two
years during January . . . C. H.
Fields, executive secretary of the
New Jersuy Farm Bitfeau |
culled upon convumers to p
fanners defeat the wheat and
cut too bill now under consider-
ation in Congress... The Federal
Department of the Interior it on
record favoring new Federal leg-
islation (k-'.sigiu-1 to incieabe loctA

(CVotiinued fium Page 15)

Any uawci iicormil A
woman'i place ia etery-
when. Our bank U pwptr-
ed to talk finance* with
every woman becttue we
don't think the banking
buiinett belongt ejduiively
to men. Evwy year tb« TOI-
ume of binineii that we
uuuet widt the wonm of

W« wantall of « n fan-
ioineouitaiDui to know that
we higUj n l w thtir p*
troM|e tad f ind it ft
pUuure to tart thm.

Woodbridge
National

Bank
Locations For Your Convenience

AVENKL OFFICE

( U l el D*0MIMi

AVENEL

Cum*
hn.

WOODBKIDGE

Atr"ur

I8EUN

Convenient Banking Hours At All 3 Offices:

Monda7 thru U>

DRIVE - UP Monday thru Thund«y » A.ML t« 5 P.M.

WINDOW-• Friday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Member Federal Depoalt Insurance Corporation

—Federal Reserve 8y»tem
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,,[,.} scout Sunday

,,l |)V tin1 various Girl
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| l
l l," council, in the

,, l ir.l,ip in the area

lh« First

conducted a

the 8:45 Morn-

were a

,)IM. Savior's Uilhernn

I- ].,,. Ceremony w

. <;ii-l Scouts nttond-

,'•'.,11.1 H :i.m.. services
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Colonia Elks to Assist
Crippled Area Children

COLONIA - The Crippled Cllil-
(Iran's Committee of Column Uxlge
n( Elks will sponsor ils first
charily ball April 25 al dip Kah-
way Klks Club.

Proceeds will he used to provide
medication and care of the. crip-
pled children in the Colonia-Isc-
liii area,

William Oulnn, ctalrman, urged
each mowior In serve as public
relations workers and make known
ID his neighbors the. important
i-ork that has already been ac-
•omplished in this field in the

(•(immunity.

Tickets, nominally priced, will
include a cocktail hour from 7:30
to fl:M p.m. A roast heef dinner
will be served at 9 o'clock.

Music for dancing will be pro1,
vjded by Jimmie Vee.'s Orchestra
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of Ihe lodge or its
auxiliary.

At the last meeting of the lodge
initiation was held in honor of
John fialli, exalted ruler, Wel-
comed as new members were
ames Breslin, Richard Smith,

Thoodore lirozanski. John Pappas,
H.'ivid Annun, Gene Tnmnsso, Rob-
berl llendon, Albert Perrone,
Stanley Pawowitz, Thomas Vida,
Joseph Lelli and Henry Petras.

• ni the Council's

•.,' cnu'ivd by the
i •• iH-.-cfU f r o m t h e

1 • >.;ile will H" ' n ' °
,.,., ilrvrlopmcnl fund.

inke (i[ trips the
.,;.'. nii;;ht be plan-,
r ;! thai Council per-

he necessary for
] iiiiiul trips of over

i ,i,minr. Cadette. and1

I . , ] Sii miles. Per-,

IT neii->.-.nry for all

ti,,' WiH Id's Fair .

-i \>a. held on Ihe

> he.ilih film "(Jniw

. 10 years of

r' ! !d', mother

:,n ior attendance
.iti.'iid with her. A
•'.iv-i'M. Mr

EQUINK ENTERI'HISK'. Mrs. Nelson A. Kenworlhy, ('olnnia (rtRbt) nids in the effort to fill 3,000
Madison Square (iardpn srats on May 22 for the first American visit of Vienna's famous Lipi/wner
Whltf Stallions. Here, Mrs. Unworthy helps Mrs. Webster B. Todd, general chairman of the
event arranged hy the Republican State Campaign Committee, to mail Invitations from the com-
mittee office In Newark.

Bazaar Readied Colonia Woman Assisting
By Sisterhood State GOP in Appearance

Of Lipizzaner StallionsISELIN - The annual bazaar,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of

eIConf{rogation Beth Sholom. will be
'•' •• " ' " ' 15 and Mon-

;;i'.l iis chairman of
in iirranRP for the

McMirhavl. Cross-
I I'ii'ld Piii'itor, was

• L l - l - I I I

•'I I h e

meeting.
limclion of

in a Neighborhood.
:i'l altcrnales from

Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Herman Dingott, president,
announced that Ihe Bazaar will be
open from 1 to 6 p.m. on Sunday,
and from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on
Monday.

There will be bargains galore,
with items such as clothing, house-
hold articles, toys, and food on
sale,

Mrs. Herbert Selig annouced
that the cafeteria will serve home-

COLONIA - Mrs. Nelson A.
Kenworthy of Colonia has been
tamed to head up aroa activities
for the Republican State Cam-
paign Committee's promotion of
the first American visit of the
famous Vienna Lipiuaner White
Stallions, it was announced today.

Mjs, Kenworthy said today that
the campaign committee has re-
served 3,000 of the best New York
Madison Square Garden seats
for the May 22 evening perform-
ance of the world-renowned horse
troupe. Tickets af£ scaled at

K. l lnl l l l lKi i ' l ' ,

v . l i i . h

it. Mrs. •'Karl
A Carpenter, hay" be dipped and used to ap-
Mrs. ,Iohnson,'nly to the luncheon special.

Auctions will be held on Mon-
day after the 'Bazaar. The first
auction will be a "bid" auction
at 10 p.m. A Chinese Auction wil
be held afterward, Mrs. M. J
Jacobs, auction chairman, noted
that it is not necessary to be pre.
sent at the Chinese Auction to

1 TI Schmidt. Mrs, John

ml, and Mrs. ,1. E. Ward.

- are Vis, I1'. K, Syver-

1 Mr-. .1. !v Koch,

program
iin!'d the Program
I been institu-

s Council. In

York and that the Republican-
sponsored benefit "will provide a
unique opportunity to watch the
world's most unusual horses, and
at the same time help the party
ilcct a Republican U. S. Senator

and President."

d d to

Fashion Revue
Date March 16

COLONIA - Not magic, but
much imagination dedication and
hard work will transfer the all
purpose room of Colonia's Schoo
21 into "Paris in the Spring" on
March 16, when an art and fash-
ion show will be presented b'
the PTO starting at 8 p.m.

Art chairman, Mrs. Lawrence
Friedland and vice-chairman Mn
Jerry Rabinowltz have been grati-
fied by the enthusiastic responses
t t h i t f l

GOP To Install
Slate Tomorrow
ISELIN - May»r Rornard ' \

Rogers of Dunellen will install the
1964 officers of the Fourth Ward
Republican Club of Wnodbridqe
Township tomorrow, u p m at
he V. F. W. Hall. To he initiated

are William Keitel, president;
Vincent D'Andrea, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Lois Keitel, second |
vice president; Mrs. Stephen Mun
kacsy, recording secretary; Mrs.
Avin Salz, corresponding seore
un-y; John Keitel, treasurer;
Robert Viering, sergcant-al-arms.
and Mrs. John MrMurray, two-
year director. Still serving on
the executive board for '64 are
Joseph Turant, two-year director;
Mrs. John G, Schreiber, Jr., ward
chairman and Carl A. Fleming,
Jr., past president,

\ special installation celebra-
in will, follow the ceremonies.
ie traditional elephant cake will

baked by Mrs. Schreiber, He-
eshments will be under the dl
action of Mrs. Wilbur French id
!r committee. A buffet supper
planned.
Mrs, French will report on the

innual theatre party to be held
/lay 22 at the Paper Mill Play-
ouse. The Club will see "My
?air Lady" with an after theatre
upper. Reservations may be
nade with Mrs. French, LI 9-1968

Mrs. Keitel will report on the
iuccess of the recent card party
Dr the benefit of the Iselin Little
jeague.

Mrs. Munkacsy reminds mem-
bers to bring their stamps to the
meeting place for the coffee pot
committee.

ON DEAN'S LIST%

ISELIN - Miss Dorothy Ann
Allen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore Allen, 160 Benjamin

Lhonors at Glass-
boro State CofliP by being on the

, , ; Dean's list. Miss Allen is in her

arena sections of the Garden"

to their requests for local art
talent.

Among those who will exhibi
will be Mrs. Monroe Berger, Mrs.
Charles Blatt, Robert Dispensa,
Mrs, James Ewin, Mrs. Lawrence
Friedland, Mrs. Chris »Kreiss,
Robert Le Rei, George Patrick
James Perkins, Mrs. Jerry Ra
binowitz, Anthony Robinson, Stan
ley Schuman, Mrs. Rea Shapiro
Miss Harriet Senkin, Mrs. Josep]
St. Pierre, Jerry Winniek an
Mrs. Robert Zrodskey,

Anyone in the area served b

leaders will bring obtain articles, as tickets may be
Neighborhood purchased beforehand.

-ani[ilrs of articles they
I'- or program ideas,

| y niaiknl with Ihe leader's
Mri'v,, phone, neighbor-
irunp numbiir.. Articles

. ••<••< bt rotM Utf««fc
N< iiihliorhoods of Cross-
uiicil Mrs. Hollander
ilic varijws articles she

in tin' miTling and said
.'He jiroiiram information

»l|i in any leadtr. She may

at LI 8-6077.
auw |,iaii,s were made for
•t^ti'in in the area's Me-

";•> |tarades. A possibility
LIIUV »f a "float.'V or

discussed and Mrs.

An invitation is extended by
Mrs, Sanford Obolsky, ways and
meaas vice-president, Mrs, C, A.
Davidson and Mrs. M. E. Eisen-
berg, bazaar co-chairmen, to the

Cool
Now You Know !

Beatnik weather report:
today, crazy tomorrow.

Mn

' A.
jtfed

•ion was appointed to

M. Tyraminelli was
camp representative,
fifl^nter as her assis-
Tomminclli spoke on

- TIGER, U. S. S. Barry

the' camp stamp savings plan,
programs by which girl scouts
may "purchase savings stamps and
save through the year for a camp-
ing trip. Camp brochures were
issued to the leaders for distri
button to the various, troops.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served by the
hostesses, under the direction of
Mrs. H. t Ei Lawka, hospitality

zanine, she said.

Proceeds will be used in the
Republican presidential and sena-
torial campaigns, Mrs, Kenworthy
said.

Treasurer for the benefit per-
formance is Philip B. Hofmann,
North Branch, chairman of the
Board of Johnson and Johnson,
New Brunswick, and member of
the N. J. Republican finance
committee.

Making their first public ap-
pearance in America, the Lipiz-
zaner horses are descendants of
a special breed, trained at the
famed Spanish Riding School for
400 rart, Tta ]D wow-wMlt
stallions individually and in a
group perform intricate maneuv-
ers, march in formation, pirouette
in "ballet" routines and climax
the demonstration with the world-
renowned "Great School Quad-
rille."

The existence of the Lipizzaners
was threatened during World War
II but the horses were saved when
United States General George S.
Patton provided Artny protection
and smuggled the priceless stal-
lions to safety 200 miles from
Vienna. The story was drama-
tized in Walt Disney's feature-

educa-
from

Woodbridg* High School in 1961,
She plans to teach after her grad-
uation next year.

chairman.

|<> Matter How You Look At It

EXPERIENCE
Makes The Diffcicme . . .

length film "The Miracle of the
_ White Stallinns."

Mrs. Kenworthy said there will
1)0 only five evening performances
of the Lipizzaner troupe in New

;) [ : Kivdric's has over 25 years

t - ' J experience and Is one of

| j Union County's largest and

moat beautiful salons. Fred-

i rie is a master hf-lr-stylist

and is assisted by a staff of

capable operators. For the

, proper hair styles to accent

' l! today's fashions, visit Fred-

lie's . . . you will always be

•lad that you did.

EASTER
SHOES!

BOY'S
OXFORD

Black

h Cordavan
Siies « to 8 - »',i to "I*

12Ji to 4
B to EEE Widths

8.50 to 9.95
According to Siie

Many Olhei Popular
Styles (or Sprint!

pate in the exhpt may still d<
so by contacting,Mrs, Friedland
Exhibits must be delivered to th*
all-purpose room of School 2
between 10 a.m, and 11:30 a.m
on Monday, March 16.

Fashion chairman, Mrs. Morri
Cotes will serve as commentate
for the style show which will b(
gin at 9:30 p.m. Mrs, Jerome A
berts, Vice-chairman will assist
coordinating the fashions an
P.T.O. members will model drei
ses and sportswear, Mrs. Arnol
Lada is accompanist.

Tickets are being distributed
block chairman under the super,
vision of Mrs. David Gruber. Th
admission fee will include refresh
ments handled, by Mrs, John Ba:
kovltch, flospit»irtjfvSnirrB«m.

Proceeds will be used for ac
tivities serving the needs of youth

Specializing In

JUVENILE FOOTWEAR
Doctors Prescriptions Killed

219 Smith St. l'erth Amboy
Open Mon. & Krl. till » VM.

Johnson hears views of critii
pf aid.

Holy Name \
To Present ,
Stage Star

Isr.i.iN Horace McMahon,
•\nr nl stage, screen and tel*> 1
viMini. will bo the featured
speaker al the annual Holy Name 1
Cnminiinimi Breakfast, sponsored i
hy si Cecelia's Holy Nanw So*
1 ii't\. un Sunday, April 12. ia.flS8»._
L.iilv nf Lmirdes auditorium.

(iiavel voiced McMahon, CO"
•.tarred as detective lieutenant,
Mile I'arkei in Screen Geftt^
limn Inn); "Naked'City" dramas , '
lias phiyed gang-,ters, hoodlums,
•eimvicts. |xi1ieemen, and deteo

'r-m •

aptains Named
For CP Campaign

COLONIA - At a meeting held
with Mr. Calvin Donnelly, 24 Fa-
gan Place, area chairman, lasi
night, the following captains wen
for the United Cerebral Pals:
Association Drive:

Frank Donahue, Mrs. Henrj
Menteel, Mrs, Bart Crane, Mrs
Calvin Donnelly, John Summers
Sid Levinson, Mrs. Bernard D
Dario, Mrs. Peter Bennett, Mn
Jacob Denk, Mrs, Charles

Fred Geoffroy and Mrs, Robe
Schmidt.

Missionary Council

Prepares Package
ISELIN - The Women's Com

cil of Iselin Assembly of Go
Church packed articles for
Bethany Home for Retired Minis
ters and Missionaries at a recen
session. Articles included toi
articles, writing materials, and
birthday and all-occasion cards

The women worked on bandages
which will be sent to leper hosf
tals in the mission fields. Tht
also made little booklets for
by the children of the Junii

iKfib.. xbfti SIWWWIJ win 1.
scrapbooksjtor the Indian cnl
dren in Arizona.

Mrs. Magne Lohne, president
WMC, announced the next meel
ing would be April 2.

MRS. WAVNti NA(iKU\ST

Miss Laureen C Reiersen
Weds Wayne S. Nagrosst
ISELIN — Miss Laureen Chris-

tine Reiersen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hjalmar Riersen, 888 Grove
Avenue, Edison, became the bride
if Wayne Stephen Nagrosset, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nagrosst,
139 Fiat Avenue, Saturday morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin. The Rev, Rich-
ard Gilbertson of > Our Savior's
Lutheran Church officiated at the
iouble ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father
he bride was attired in a full
length gown with brocade bodice,
scoop neckline and long pointed
ileeves. Her veil fell from a
crown os sequins, and she carried
white carnations.

Miss Barbara DeLong, Edison,
was maid of honor. Serving as
best man was Henry Weiman, Jr.,
Iselin. Ushers were Victor Allen,
III, Iselin, and,Rslndolph J. and
Herbert H. Reiersen, Edison, bro
thers of the bride,

Mrs. Ni
Bdfc*

Garden Group's
Plans are Told

COLONIA - The Conservation
and Garden Department of the
Federated Woman's Club of
Colonia met at the home of Mrs.
Julius Sostazko. Plans were made
to take care of the triangle in
front of the library seasonally.

A scrap book is being compiled
on Conservation. This book wil
be passed on to each new chair-
man. Mrs. Samuel Kushman
has an entry at the current Inter-
national Flower Show at the Coli-
seum in New York.

Several members will also ente
floral arrangements for Creative
Arts Day, April 8, at the Plfesby-
terian Church, Plainfield.

HORACE MeMAHON

ves for many years, hut hfe It
1 stranger to comedy.

It was in two Broadway comedy
its, "Sailor Beware" and "Thre«
den on a Horse" in the early
930's that McMahon enjoyed his
irst real successes, This season
le is back in comedy on the
'Jackie Gleason Show: The Am-
irican Scene Magazine", Satur-

days on the CBS Television Net-
work. *i

Mr. McMahon started out to
become a lawyer, attending Ford-
ham University Law School in
1927. However, his broken nose,
received as a high school football
player, attracted the attention of

Yonkers, N. Y. drama com-
pany, which invited him to play
the role of a prize fighter. It
was a small part, but a big fac-
tor in McMahon's decision to for-
sake a law career and Become an

is a graduate ol
Next month's meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. Michael
BfM^M VAwk flliaal _4. tu\il. 1

is a graduate of WoWtWldgB mm lime (he sixth district conserva-
Sdiobl and IBM School, Newelte tltfn "and garden chairman, Mrs.Sdio
He is serving with the U. S. Air
Force as Palermo Air Force Base,

g ,
Richard Kapke, will be present.

Mrs. John Lusick gave a talk
Ocean City, where the couple will o n the growing and caring
reside. house plants.

actor. For the next four or five
years, McMahon appeared with
stock companies, usually as a
"Heavy". His first Broadway
rat* wt» M<«»Mp«rWr in "Won-
der Boy" (1931).

"Sailor Beware", his first com-
edy hit on Broadway, ran for six-
ty-eight weeks. Hhis next big com-
edy hit "Three Men on a Horse",

(Continued on Page 16)

Open House Listed
By School IS PTA

ISELIN - Mrs. Don Crilly,
president of School 15 PTA, met
Monday, with the executive board
at the school to make plans for
the general membership meeting,
Monday evening.

Open House will be held with
the parents visiting class rooms.
Examples of the students' work
§iU-, be on display.

The cake sate platmtd to be
held in conjunction with the event
has been changed to a cakeless-
cake sale. Parents will send do-
nations instead.

lowne'n Country Delicatessen

Be Modern and Stylish . . .
Sew Your Own Fashions and SAVE!

New Spring Fabrics

l're-Paster Special! -« v-v

IRECK KMAWIIS * 1 O
"1 this ad and receive a FHKE 14 oz. size of VO-llair

{lH- 8.15) With Your Permanent!

K8T. F R E E

PARKING

HAIRDRESSERS

the quality Salon

Elm Avenue Rahway

UlKWV DTI

"Catering to
Is Our Specialty"

FULL HOT COURSE MEALS

For Information, Call

LI 9-9679
Selling Exclusively

0 CHOICE OF COLD CUTS (Thurmans)

• WHITE ROSE GKOCKK1ES & DELICACIES

• BAKED GOODS
• PADLUS DAIRY PRODUCTS

Prepared FoMtlf Hy Our \.\wi

• OLD FASHIONED POTATO SALAD
• MACARONI SALAD

• HOT CORNED BEEF and PASTRAMI
• RICE PUDDING

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Home Made 01am Chowder - Shrimp Salad
Cooked Shrimp (or Cocktails • Fish 'a Chips

1351 Oak Tree Road Iselin
Opcii T I)»J* a Week 9 ».M. to II P.M.

Have more to wear—spend
less! Create fashion news
with your selection from
our yards and yards of
beautiful, and beautifully-
low-priced,' -spring fabrics.
Find colors, prints, tex-
tures galore!

Now even the smartest patents

feel glorious on your foot. Won-

derfully soft with supple patent

uppers, powder puff cushioning,

flexible outersoles and smooth lin-

ings. Combination last, too, for

heel-hugging, toe-free fit.

! • • % ,

Y/l

Simplicity and
McCall Patterns r

BUTTONHOLES • BELTS • NOTIONS
• COVERED BUTTONS

0

FULL LINE OF YARN
Classes for Beginners

ONE STOP SHOPPING AT

THE SEWING KIT
"A Complete Yarn Slwp"

59 E. Cherry St., Rahway FU 8-1673

• is seen m

LADIES'

HOME

IQURNAL

Op»(ii Dally - Friday 9:30 - 3:00

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J .
Ol'KN KKIDAY 'TIL. » P.M.
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

QUALITY HEATING
ft AIR COKDITIOHIKG

WARM A l l lartallatt—I

utton Holes
irttons Covered
efts Covered

K & O The SEWING KIT
"A C«HDiHt Tan » « ?

59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let u i solve your !

betting p r o b l e m j
from service to corn- 1
plet* heating instal- I
Utkxu. !

AttaMbilet

BALES SERVICE PARTS

COMET- FIAT

Credit Maa r c

MOTOR CAR CO., INC
IN] i t Owi«i i n .

Call

AVENEL
COAL ft OIL CO.

B l Uakwmj ATWB*,

Car Wash
CNtractir

We Wash Your Car
And ̂ ax It Too'.

"SPRAY WAX"

AitMMtlvt Hfert

IN CARTEETT ITS. . .

SITAR'S

TaL kB t-tm
-Ufc Wtta PrMt h a Otaa CW

Senkc
Art. Etufai Oa U I U M Can

Cash Rtcfstirs

V & L CONTRACTORS
saJ Danam

Garafe*
fttoeatiaa I N U

Panfef

ai Gaiter*

Afl Tyats af Rrpat*

WILY INSURED

KI14696

teficitessei

A
A
k

l—awt

M j Wart • GJaai

Malar Regain - Axil

Brake Senfe*

Wheel - Head Ugfcto

l*a Wait
Ta*e-«^»

TMTIBC tcnk*

UI
Cai

•7360
laa M M M
rttaat

Bear

Wheel

Afcaw*

leatlcbi

On
Wbulac

An aivan
CsnrtCMi

Nttinat
Cast Register b .
SAVE
OVER 50%

I SHOPPE

F w Wk Vf mi Drirmy
WMUa It M e t

Wifi aaJ Wfe Can
Hair Dcstpu by

StJL
1M2 Railway Arc. Aftad

la a
Railway Arc,

HE 44151

nd (jack

Mary Bolores Coiffures
Styttaj B7

MR. GAY

Wigs aid
Electrolysis
KI 1-2222

Hours Dafly 9 - 6 P.M.
Thursday t Friday Til 9 P.M.

Closed Monday
M Watkingbw Aye., Carter*

Personalized
Hair

Styling

For
Spring

Marie's Beauty Salon
17 ffatbingta Av«.r CufttH

KI 14433

(ClOMd Wednudayj)

"fee «• la IV Yefaa- Pafai"

Caih Register
Senriee Company

7554674

Cermlcs

Joii S*uJ{
L^tramic Studio.

INSTRUCTION
- ANDSUPPUDE8

CHINA PAWTWC'
AND FIRING

CLAIIKI BT APrODlTliBrV

•ta i l* Hit: IM l» 12 . 1 J» to >

CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY

DIAL - 636-1691
tU I t Gwnw a»e, Woodkrtdft

lahwajr A T O M

WaaaMig.

(Ova. watt* Charek)

• SALADS rilMr B«»

• IOOA FOUNTAIN

• n i S a BAKERY GOOM

•pat t AJL la t PJ1
INCLUDING SCNDATS

Clate* Wefaeaia? AD Day

•elective Ageicy

TOBOROWSKY

Detective Agency
Lkemtti * Bonded t>r *tat* •(

New ttntj
CrVIL « CBIMIMAL

INVE8TIGATION8
lwtUUil«r ta Merchants

NUht Fttnl ProlKtion
PUlulottacnaen

Fot All Occattom
* FKMA1S OPERATOR!

MATBmOHUL MATTEKS
fBCBSTLT * ETFICIENTLX

INVESTIGATED
CHARACTER REPORTS

l l t X I I T T CONTROL CAR
SERVICE

INM/IRKED CARS
WISING PEBIONI TRACEDT

corarHLt •••via
WILL TRAVE? ANTWI1ERE

Dij * NIU CaU
\\Utj I-51W

ltt Nrw Brunswick A*enut
Perth Amboj

Ceramic Tile

Carousel

CoioaU

UairdreMtr

Looking For The
Glamorous You?

FU 1-9865
»7 N«. H.

u s ones iuai»t

Books

* PLOWKH
ARKANGEMENTS

it CUTE EASTEtt

BUNNIES

R A H W A Y
I00K ft GIFT SHOP
• E. Ciwry * . Babwaj

rv 1-ITTf

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobt and

iUpain oi Alt Kiadi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlJ«j

Forelgi Cars

Coal & Fiel

PUI Vwir Ceal BU Wttk

Uaigb Premium Aothractt*

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

ft Tnekin - Electrolysis

M m "IDEAL WAY"
"ACIST NATIONAL VAN

LINKS

UK ft." George *T€., A»«el
SPBOAL WINTER RATtS

tOCAl MOVIRJ
U 4 Tnllrr: l i t B w

BMM iBprtvenett

Teiiysti
PaiatiBf

Reaakm. Atttratfeat,

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC I
Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

137
Koc Ka*l Dervlei

Jut G*w Ui • C#J

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
lilJ 64)059

leiu

i
UMy 8

BatUldaJT

St George Avenua
AVENEL

Near
:i» *.

»:00

ME
MK

Clotcrlcaf)
M to S:M F. M.

A. M. tu I:H r. M

6-0070
4-9752

MILDRED B. SMITH

ELECTROLYSIS
SPECIALIST

RFBMT* ltw»»t»ti IUir

g lUE - FAST -

FU 8-0873
Cl Brraat 8t

total & SMI*

T. R. STEVENS
»»ftr.f ua IM« "Hal * • *

OS 81 GEORGE *V&
WOODBRIDOE

lUpaln

af aD

Radii art Televisioi •

- Mnie listnctin - AUTHORIZED

Sarayta,

BffTlCt

n

Imratce

John M. Ofiphant
Agency

Automobile
Fire

Home Ownen
Life Insurmnc*

Araaat

FU J-O51

Cotaaia

Jewelers

[JJaXck <uU

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 84667

GOLDBLATTS
Otdett

M East Cherrj Btreei

RAHWAY

Landscape Contractor

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Industrial - Residential
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING A SE.EDJNG

• Soddlni • frttt
• Skrubberr •

FUltoa 8-21M

Liquor Stores

Telepfaoae MErcurj 4-18M

WJODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquor*

J74 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Fdieral Hone

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

, Air i

CALLFU

m
C«rut Miw

* W M « Art.

CatMli. N. J.

MH1U

Lumber

FORDS

LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY
rijnuud • Hardaan
MZMIU'I iuppllci* latulalloa

Ullliijln • Bulldrri Hu
Wllwuik • G4ii(c Uuun

Fuel OU & Coal

Hlllcrest 24)180
a Kiag UtwgM Ed

Leant To PU7 The

PIAIO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

trortioBt 07
Tfacaen

ArceptH

CaH ME 4-5446
AatborUtJ

Sala & Service
COim ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

OPIN DAILY II • t - lat. It •«

E D D H MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

m Anad Street. Aread
(Off fL

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Oo

G«Jtar
DnuM 8aa

ME i-nii

Oa ill

Pllltilf

7 I I I I f PAINTING
tAUIV co,INC

•st Itti

Spraying
Sandblasting

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
Piloting aad Deoratiag
Contractor* of America

VAUey 6-5260
MM Klag George. Rd.

Fonb, New Jemey

- PtoaMag ft Heatiig -

S M I T H
Plnmbiig aid Heatlig
1M Kenutep Aft. Avtael

Masoi CoiLractor -

Any Kind of
Masonry Work

New and Repairs
Cellar Weatherprooflnf

All Jobs GuantntMd
& Injured

CM

FU 1-9306
(Colonla)

ToUeto
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters
REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

"Service
With a
Smile"

EO FREY
w u » rur).

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SKWBB SERVICE
m Bandl A»«wo

N. J.

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

Radio Dtspalfta)

SENTRY
RADIO & TELEVISION

SERVICE
ltU St. Oorgf Ave. Avrofl

ME 4-3149

Real Estate

EVBRY PRICE

WRYLOMTKHI

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave ETerrtUag To I t

M Yean af K M * HOW

aad Exaerieac* la
Hone Salet

Stem S Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Rutgers Realty Co.
Trade In Your Home

TRADE UP ...
OR TRADE DOWN
AT A PROFIT!

But ftatfe at '
Old Reliable

Rutgers Realty Co.
121 New Rraatwkk An.

FORDS, N. J.

CaU About Our Trade-U PUa

HI 2-7661
WHEN YOU BOY OBOCERH8

YOU NATURALLY OO
. Whert It u mail caavenient
, Where you will nnd jrtHMt

MlKtlon
, Where you can depend on

quality.
roit THI aAMK nuusam

MLS
UULTIPUZ LISTING 8KBV1CB
member offices itre the pl&CM to
go to buy and bell real Mtat*.
. Ha b. a Anluir

He lutucrlbei to a rlgtd code of
ethlci

' Hl> pro!e»lonal Pnctlc* U of
the hlgtitai itaudird.

Refrigeratiei

Gus
Di Bella

• Refrigeration

• Heating

• Air-Conditioning

SALES - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

U HOUR SERVICE

CaU

FU 1-2289
Coionia, N. J.

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Heiry J « I W *

SacH Metol Wark

RMAaf. MeUl CefflM

aa4 Ftnac* War*

5S8 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

tag Cleaiiig

2 For Hie Price of 1
LARGER ROOM
CLEANED AT

REGULAR PRICE
SECOND ROOM

CLEANED FREE!!

Bollard's
CARPET SERVICE
CALL LI 8-1928

ScbHlt

l i t . IK2
New Bmaswick Secretarial

Arcoaatlag « BMtneai
Machines School

I. G. ALLEN • B.C.I. LJ..B., B.I.
M.A. Dirtclot

IBM
Itcnoiriphlc - AccoaBtlai

(ccrtuml - Offle* HachlMt
Civil Srmct . Iwltchboaril
Rrrrplionlsl - KcrpuacUll

Son mi • TihaUtlni • WMaf
CkUttataf

D»j k tst. • U i b u t
riff riaccmrat

ll« Albany Si., Htm Braanrkk

CHILDREN'S
ART CENTER

Is Your Child Talented?

ir Water Colors
•frOil Painting i

* Arts and CrafU
•A-Voice and Violin

6 Years And Up

Call LI 8-3905
Mornings or Evenings

The Nearest

Thing To ''A*

Money Tree

The

Business

Directory

Call Today
ME 4-1111

Aak For DUpUy

Sales UP!..

ClassiiiJ
H « lat 15 „ ,
4* »e i aidtt,
PayakW t. td

» A. M. (or ,h.
' »K

EVER /

SINCE

OUR FIRM

HAS

BEEN

ADVERTISING

IN

THE

BABY SITTEH
1:» p m. to f i
a week. In w,

• MALE HM I

AMERICAN
ASSOCiAT,

ISALES - Inti-
represenutive
stead}-. sak% ^
with car. will t-
KI S-7733 for ,

BUSINESS and SERVICE
• DIRECTORY

FOR RFvr

MASTER BEL;.
bath. Vicinity \\
School. Conmuf"
tatioa. Reside;
Call ME

Statlnt -
! • HOROSCOHK KI

TOWNE GARAGE
J r Gwteer * Sat

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
HEtear?

BY MFb
Reader and a •

all problems o:
private and cor.:.
ton guarantee! v
$100 you are er:. -
reading. Avalla:.
parties. Sunday •,
only. Open dail; ;• •
For more infor-. •
3179. 15B ln-mg -

WtTi CaedaMsta to

• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT aad BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sli| Ctvers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

C«Maai Mail My Cftm

DSAfUHI 4 BUXPtEAM
CUKTAOtl » TAKD GOOM

CaU For Tn* KatiauU

FUS-8U

1421 Mail SL Rakway

MISC. FOR

U64 Buick Spet

Iflow. E<«eilem

r. CaU LI U-<-

(MBS. CURTIS-Kr
ADVICE on al! ^

e n » t 0 9. No ;
cessary. 196 Si * H
Perth Aroboy. H! :

IF TOUR DRINX:N:
-come • proc'.f.T.
Anonymous can >.:
Bl t l515 or »: .c
153 Woodbna.t

Tires

CARPENTER AN/
CONTRAaOK -
pain and aktra:.^
big or too sma.' r
Free estimaits u .
ME 4-7378.

TIRES LIMITED
BUI

Of! It. G«srtt Aia,
c»)«»u

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES
ruataw Tin, Track Tim

HI* * CUD TIBU

ASPHALT DIUVF.
installed, stune ..
etc. Fr« estimsv
Paving Co. LI t

IN SPORTS &1I1K1>

Sport shirts ::
and knitted vrr-..:
a wide raii^ ;

and patterns M :".
have taken hu!d *. :
many varieties

Tree Svgeoi

Now U The
Time to Call . . .

ELMORE'S
TREE SERVICE
"Th« hptrtt Wb* Can"

f, Hi
Uealatfat, cakUai
iDf. W< naiavt 4a*l

M unijeilrtblc tfti RcaMa-
>>M IIUI , |»Uj liu»r<4.

Ml-6175

Water

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

RttUeatlal

Fret
GUAKANTU

EIMER
LAMRATOUKi, I K .

B> Miltoa BtH.

TV MM WA |,W1

Hiere is

ME*--™
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i n . , t ( . r * i l h y o u - "

llll'll

| l t (,rt beans, r ue *
1

 | i r J t t ns. Wednesday

,,,-i Thursday, all

', .,,• i like beans."

Report From Washington

The Congressional Seniority System
Is Subjected To Periodic Attacks

\

By STANLEY .1AMF.S [nl
WASHINGTON, I). ('. -- The

Congressional seniority system
has been subjected to jxriotiir nt
nek in recent, years, nnd this

one is no exception.

As usual, the argument is that
the system rewarding Capitol!
Hill longevity puts, most of the
important commil(?b chairman-
ships in the hands of veteran
Southern conservatives who then
use their positions to lock a
stranglehold on the legislative

a f'lii-ck.s and

~ that "« ' <'
balances sys

liiirman indeed
do have power, hut nut supreme
authority - and that (heir power
can be circumvented anytime
Congress wants to do so.

There are a variety of reasons
for it; fear I hat the proposal,
even while politically attractive,
would be a bad law; concern that
a floor fight over it might split
the parly if it were not blocked
in committee; sometimes a bar
Rain to trade off an rx|iendahlp

|hill for one that is vital.

"ThaUhesis has sound statistical i O n t h e t a x a n ( i [' i v i l *W»

H I M

It is correct that Dixie

l hm)

I . I i n n i l

shoes

MOTION

•,h

;"u H.llwalk,
,II \><-ll as look,

e;: W i n his
n!icr2'i Shoes for

'. I'.T-liiori plus

it ihn reason *hy.

i lined lo match

Contour

basis.
has a share of key committee
positions' disproportionate to
meiribership of the Southern bloc
on Capitol Hill.

Whether a chairman has the
dictatorial power of life and death1,
over legislation as the seniority
foes claim is the case Is some-
thing else.

Best rebuttal for that argument
are the Administration-backed i
ax cut bill and the controversial
ivil rights package now pending
i the Senate. .
The tax measure was approved

iy a committee headed by Sen.
Harry Byrd of Virginia, lie per-
sonally opposed it on grounds of
fiscal principle and insisted <
complete hearings on every as-
pect of it. He dil not. however,
thwart committee action.

Another veteran Virginian, Rip.
Howard Smith, heads the Rules
Committee which cleared the civil

rights bill-
He, too, opposed the particular

measure and was able through his
influence to decree full delibera-
tion on it» provisions. But he was
not able to exercise the legisla-
tive legerdemain imputed hy
seniority foes to throttle the
measure single-handedly.

What those seeking to wreck
the system tend to gloss over is
the fact that the committee
tern as it now operates Is a part

the superior power of
was at work. There was a dear
concensus among members for n
vote which could not he denied.
Mad a chairman sought lo block
it, he Would have risked losing

I control of tho

Hint heller
himself.

Carnal
The "look of winter" carries

over into styling for spring-
summer in men's s|wrt swear,
especially in garments designed
for beach and for boating.

This means an "after water
ski" look as ski parkas arc
translated for wear afloat nnd
on the beach.

The nautical look burgeons for
'M, with the solid, practical as-
pect* of real sea-going gear
taking precedence over mere
decoration and coloring.

"Western influence" continues
in new expressions in outwear
jackets, shirts and slacks.

Tailored sportswear, repre-
sented by sports jackets makes
the most of wide-spread accept-
ance of lighter and brighter
colors and vibrantly bold pat-
terns.
Seersuckers of all types head

for the top in the sportswear
picture. The look of linen is on
the upswing, too. Denim look

appears in many shades.

The Look is Lovely
At Spring Weddings

Spring's bride will walk down
the nisle in a romantically femin-

bouffant, princess or empire
styled of soft fabrics such

jas silk, chiffon, organza and cot-
jtim Inoe.

a full pantry."

me

flown

- u ih*U from time to time ad-
ventura tbemwlvej" Into my of
the lanL

In return for that right to aeek
fortunej and to rule with an iron
hand, James could be asked to
pay annually "fortie beaver skin-
nes wheti they shall be deman

one for the bride and one for the
groom.

Ever since white satin slippers
Trims will be more luxurious made ffflion news on January 6,

hnn ever, with bridal fashions 1759, they have been popular nnd
fenturing a new heavy Swiss law a part ol "bridal white." On that
'mhroidery. day Martha Washington wore

White frosted wedding cakesded" Land went cheaply in those
once were made In sets of twos; days, especially to "dearest bro

there" of the crown.
The Duke of York and his Navy

advisers acted promptly. James
dispatched four ships, WO men

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pifn)

revenues to counties having unl^
of the. National Wildlife Refup
System . . . The New Jersey Pub-
lic Market Commission as cited
its former chairman, Eugene G.
Farrell, editor of the Jersey Jour-
nal, for his leadership on the com-
mission , . . Traffic accidents took

toll of «,4oo lives In the United
States during 1963 and New Jersey
helped to boost the total consider-

•t

The color, ofcourse. will be white large diamond, buckles on her wed
because, traditionally, white be- ding slippetf — a steal from
longs to brides. men's buckled shoes!

One newsworthy variation on the
bridal white theme this spring » J i
will be (he fully color-coordinated ' ' " J *

tiding, with attendant's gowns, (Continued from Edit Pagei
the flowers and even the moth- "occupied but four days, an un

s of the bride's gown in one col- precedented event."
. The bride will set the color The results of those secret
•me of tho wedding by wearing March maneuverings are now
ulitional white with a touch of clearly preserved In a handsome

prevailing shade, perhaps at parchment owned by the New

and a deputy govemer to take al)1y • • • Regulation of the corn-
over his new holdings. The fleet Passed air for use in scute diving
sailed westward in May, with equipment is underway in New
commanding officer ami deputy J«-«y under direction of the
governor Robert Nicolls earnestly S l a t c Department of Health
ihopeful that he might do the Duke Traffic death Wls in New Jersey
proud in the New World. a r c c r e ePmR a i "j f ™\ ?*"

First signs of a soft spring arc seen in this gently designed
ensemble in sm:ill lioiimlsliiotli Itritish wool and mnhnir cherk,
Zip-front jacket, with new lightly dropped shoulder, tops
dropped -waistline dress. Ity TiftYau-Busch.

Fresh Feminine Fabrics
Match Theme of Fashions

turnout bottom

t so toes ran function

Nann-il for llie

IICS i n \DiiMfr f e e l !

From $5.95

IRENSKY
IHOES

flew Hrunswlrk AYmue
I'erlh Amboj

arking Adjoining Store

akc Custom Orthopedic

bided Shoes to Order.
valuable thlnr we

loliir riMs you nnthin|—

Fabrics for dresses match the
soft mood of spring fashion, with
many chiffons, lacy wools, crepes
and silks. Lace looks very newj
and important in fresh young'
styles.

In marked contrast, are the!

KC To Celebrat
60 Anniversary

, , , . . .... ... . i WOODBRIDGE - Plans for the
crtop fabrics such as 5 i l k t w . U s o t - | M h . a r m o v e r s a r v o£

tomans textured cottons and lm- m ^ ^

New Amsterdam succumbed in
L P

to
samelate Au^rt'w'lthout flrinV'r»ho't. again51 m '° _. . . . ,

although it stubbornly refused to year • • • ™ e S ,ate ' l a c f P
 g

more land from the Federal Gov

ie waist.
Also new for spring is the

Jersey Historical Society. This
re- document, one ot the key New

val of the babushka or kerchief j e r s e v papers, is a thing of beau-
nod for both the bride and her ty as well as information, for it
ttendants. There will be many ^ embellished with an engrnved
eautiful headpieces such as the portrait of Charles and an ornate
•ery short or very long mantilla, e n g r a v e d border.
ir a veil that puffs out from a patience ir the tool most re-
rou-frou of fabric .perching atop q u i r e ( i m understanding t h a t
L" h e a d - parchment, for the hand cngrav-

While bridal gowns and veils i n g i s m i a l \ t t o follow. Latin
became a tradition early in 1800. introduces and closes the docu-
•'oday, a white bouquet, white rice m e n t Vom> l n e e n t j r e 1,950-

signed the name Albania
region between the Hudson and ye a n i n c r e a s e k m

Delaware Rivers and set about' •<,,_,„, „ . im
ruling the duke's domain.

Poor Nicolls struggled vainly to
h b l l d

risen from
14.063 thii. , B ,

State troopers issued 206,627
summonses, an all-time high, last

_, ih« New

June and gave away all the terri- s a k e M a p a t i e n t m& for your
• - , - . • . , . . » . . . ,W.PV, „, . - tory between the Hudsoh and the doctor.s s a k e as a physician and

and wedding cake and even the w o r d p a p e r contains not one mark Delaware, Easy come, easy go. f r i en(j cnoose „ doctor and stay
white diamond hiding beneath
white glove are time-honored cus-
oms

D™ e s-
White

char[ea s a w ̂  ]and now caikd
- but at least in his June largessLjQ,

ch a r[ e a s a w ̂  ] and now c a ikd
with twentieth - century N e w J e r s e v M n o thin g m o r e than

"part of the Mayne land of New
flowers, such as lilies E n g i a nd." when he approved the

roses and llllesoftheval h t [ t .. fc

the Duke did call the land "New
Jersey."

, E n g a n d . when he approv
orchids, roses and lllles-of-the-val- M h 12 t r a n s [ c r to ..our

ley all signify beauty and purity. e s t B r o t h J a m e s rj
O g b l o alo symbota

ofy g y y p y es t Broth J a m e s juke of
Orange blossoms also symbota k „ h e p r o b a b l y h a d only the
fruitfulness since the blossom, bud 'ya t not ion o{ t h e t e r r i t o ry in.
and fruit are on the tree at the
same time.

White rice, the symbol of health!
and wealth, means "May you have

cp
tomans textured cottons and lm- m m ^ x ^ ^ rf

ens that are used for spring ^C o l u m b u w e m a d c at \
IMMK* laiinpoH ciulne . ._ . . rmore tailored styles.

Colorwise, the spring spectrum
is pale and pretty with emphasis
on pinks, yellowed and clear pale

rial meeting at the Council home.
Open house will be held at the
home from April 21 until April 25,

exhibits of the Council's

PICKING COCONUTS
Coconut braids, long the favor

ites of the natural shoulder crowd,
are more popular than ever in1

greens, china blues, aqua, and the hi o n d i s , A dinnep.dance
nnolnnl mfllnn mndll . * _ . . . . . _ _ _ .

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
- Funeral Hornet

Green St. k Cooper Ave, state & Center Sta.

Iselln, N J. Perth^Ajnboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

apricot-melon range.
Contrast cplors are important

for spring dresses, with black and
-hite looking especially right used

•-M solids or mixed in
prints.

Spring is a study in contrasts,
and nowwhere is this better seen
than in the new coustumes and
co-ordinates where a single out-
fit may mix color, pattern and tex-
ture.

For example, a black j i r4 white
silk potka dot dres has an oatmeal
linen coat; navy' blazers are worn
over white crepe dresses; print
linen blouses top lacy tweed suits
and tri-color odd-jacket, skirt and
blouse outfits abound.

NEWS IN KNITS
Dots and spots, stripes and

florals, paisleys and abstracts
are some of the colorful prints
making news in spring knits for

I both sport!; and dress wear.

Md, April 25 at St. An-
thony's Recreation llall, Porl
tteauing, as the highlin'.:t of the
celebration..

William Grwuam? and William
Haug,, Jr., general co-chairman,
appointed a committee os follows:

John Mullen, tickets; John Fjf-
rich, entertainmenff7?!. Joseph
Iollo, dinner; Joseph Fedor,1

volved.
Apparently trying to hem in

New England authorities as well
as aiming to dislodge the Dutch,
Charles gave the Duko of York
ifar more than New Netherlands.
The March patent included land
in Maine, part of Connecticut,
"Martin (Martha's) Vinyards"

do h sljob well, for already a tide }

I of carelessness had begun in Eng- C^PJTQL
land. The year of 1664 was a time
when land meant little to

And even as his own man was
on the high seas bound for New ' ^ to"iOSe"from inflation1 is tbe
Netherlands the Duke of York (armei. _ _ ̂  Medlca l
called m Berkeley and Carteret in o[ New J e r s e y insis ts for you r

Farm Bureau
10 has the least to

from an income tax cot

<c) - Copyright 1964
Everybody

weather butp y g
STATE OF NEW JERSEY JER- thing about It.

talks about
nobody does

the
any-

CENTENARY COMMISSION. - Attributed to Mark Twain.

men's hate and are now made inland "Nantuckes" (Nantucket)
both regular and new light
weights.

Look for many attractive and1

novel sports straws, too.

guests; John Gregus, program;
Stewart Schoder, anniversary
booklet; Nicholas Urban, photog-

raphy; Philip Boyle, publicity,
and officers of the Fourth Degree,
reception.

Island and all the acreage south'
ward to the Delaware River.

"Our said dearest brother"
James received rights to extract
any wealth-that he could from
"myrtes, mintralls, quarries" and
"fishings, hawking, hunting and
fowling." He received as well
"full and absolute power and au-
thority to correct, punish, pardon.
govern and rule all such subjects

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
mv Street

PERTH AMBO12. N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Central Jersey's Largest

Volum« FUitok Dealer

Has The New 1964 Buick
Skylark Sports Wagon

(Wouldn't you be happier if you_ had it?)

Retirement Fund Committee of Perth Amboy General Hospital:
left to right, Camillo A. laZizza, Vice President, First Bunk, and
Trust Company and Chairman of Retirement Fund Committee;
Norman Tanzman, Committee Member and Hoepital Board

Member; W. Emlen Roosevelt, Committee Member and President
of First Bank and Trust Co., Robert S. Hoyt, Committee
Member and Director of hospital. Missing from photo is Richard
M. Hale, Committee Member and Hospital Board Member.

Perth Amboy General Hospital
Takes care of you...and its own, too!

iis for a switch? People actually ride better
ihan carjipjn our sleek new Buick SkyUrk Sport*

f? It M d

in " But this new kind of wayim lias big

Sports Wagon. We can arranga terms to suit you

Just fine.

ruiwd roo
llurdscBt pansensers sit up tall (yen, w»'v« «ot

'wn- and threa-saat models). See the glass in the
>wf? It'i * special kind - absorbs heat and slare.
'••Is everyoDe look up ami out 10 they never feel

D r i v e t h e n e w B u i e k S k y l a r k S p o r t s W a g o n a t . . .

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
CENTRAL JEHSKV'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

Serving the Public fur over a Half Century

229 New Brunswick Ave. HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

Most of you know about the wonderful care
received by patients at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. But are you aware of the thought-
ful attention also given to hospital employ-
ees? Perth Amboy General is one of the few
hospitals of its kind with a pension plan for
its full-time staff members. . . entirely, paid
by the hospital. It gives employees better
security . . . makes them better workers.. .
and makes the hospital an even better place
to work. First Bank and Trust Company

administers the fund, which covers over 800
full-time employees. Over 40 retired employ-
ees are now enjoying monthly income from
the fund.

A pension plan, fitted to your company's indi-
vidual requirements, could mean happier,
more productive workers while lowering
costly turnover. Why not plan to discuss
your requirements with us at your conven-
ience? No obligation, of course.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY, N.A.
rORDS • PERTH AMBOV. AVENBU-COLONIA

NEW JERSEY
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AGE SIXTEEN
Thureday, Much 12, 1964

Tercentenary
Harris Topic

the rta-,e av 'h* Town-.
• i.- »trc fcied .r a 'a* erven
y - Buddv Han.- a r.'-TMT of

orrrr. •'•*

Tte amorts approved under tta title of "Oter
costs other tkso "SaJariej and Wages

Some of the Items inctaW in "Other Expenses' are

Materials, snppfe* sod **ibondaWe eauroment

Repairs and maintenance of boHingt. e«iuipm«rt.

Contractual services for jaH»ge and trash
tee: fire companies, etc.

*ere :old.>

w. yean. uttl bs '.A'\K*<:
» «vi hoar-* «oari
*f. a part of Araeri'.a.--*

the war, ho«wer. Mcy.ifcr.-r
•i-«t«1 an tatrneaied SAJHT: 'A

. wWraw in AnDtd So-
viet hofpnalc in forty • ie*ec
s*a'j(* ewryong except Nevada,
which didn't have a hOiftta! For

a fufi year,

"it Junior H::
.'b-vr.- the •».<

;.- ^ -..iwsuai ;.
?•! -ps-\ ' Mr Ham- d<*Ur«d.J

a madt oot r:T:-?.t ago and,
i - y 'rill hapf*r, !;ve mrnutesj
: rr -«•* some*^-:? in the worW,

rewiroed a- r,:;tory
Mr Harris said: -

WoodbridEe »f nare_a
,:Fnary Program withi

v events s^^eduM through |
of me ,«sr This, pro-j

ihe Earr>; from pa-|
:o pa^eaw: Mayor WaJ-j

• c Zirpolo. Mi- R'i'h Woik.!
(Airman, the Tt:«:iSenary Ex-i

Committee and hundreds
of Wr<odbndge-it<« are working

i»ke i9*4 a vear we

Wt 1* rlgkt. Mrv

r.tt (lasses
Studv N. J. State

P T A B o a r d t o Mpel
T o n i g h t

•e Groups Set
Breakfast Event

However, personally. ! would
truly like to see some school or
class undertake an essay contest!
with the theme. My Family '"
the Making of the History of;

the

customers of a Bumber of coast-
to-coast autnes, practically coov-

. to keep op with
-j and television coramnt-
Amoog u s more recent
are "Susan Sept

•The Blackboard Janice. Beau ^ p ^ _ . \m1aD% also of ns
James and The Delicate Delhv ^ £ - past and present The < ( ) - , of Recollection
quent." \Z.u —4 rrnvit-JM ri the Denote _ . . . — . ,

meet with
•lent, at t l_ , - - - - - • _ • . -

committee »ili be Fir* Company 1 announced plans family — mother
a slate of have been made to participate in daughters — that resides in our;

the-the annual Palm Sunday eomrmin- community contributes to its his-i
ion breakfast sponsored by the lory. The realization of these

i Firemen. Members of both or- contributions wiuld be a most
will view slides of ganiraboas witt meet at the fire- worthwhile project

Whitaker s tnp to bouse. 6:30 a m , March 22. in "if Tercentenary can be respon-
Rko last summer Mr. full uniform to attend the 7:00 sibie for such a program then I

is principal of the Mass at St. .Anthony's Church, j think it wffl fulfill its motto of
In charge are Miss Ida Barbate 'People-Purpose-Proeress."

r o w plans will be made for ̂  y - p a t s y LaRusso assisted
the festival of square dancing to ^ y _ P e t - Dossena, Mrs. Dan- f f / m o n Arithmetic

t and be presented by the students ^ M i n u c c i Mr, John Sunk, Mrs. , Q, p r A
^ Ibe March B , at belin J'jnior High Leonard Cuiffreda, Mrs. Dominick To be bhOtcn to r i A

School, at 7:30 p.m. Coppola, and Mrs. Michael Sime

are

m isse. McMahon starred on *££ ^

m ^ y tot, Say
he began

pp
sich areas

Dar!ing.''and in m. he b e g a n ' ^ ^ d govemme_:
a Ben wt Fflpflffll jfefflt, ^^^^
hifl carwr v Detective ucuicii

t l ^ r J S ^ l ^ S ^ - n i i 5 1 ^ 1 ^ te ltate'1 iBduStri!d ^O.P., Dominican Missbnary tremthe Calnouc Actors GuiM. Tne,_u— , -__.^i_rf™» in miaul c . »__ j^« r t - w ^ \ i™, , t

St. John Vianney
one. p.TA. will meet Monday at 830
| Tickets for the testimonial din- p. M. in the cafeteria A film

«i . , p • i , ' w bonnoring Martin Braum, I "Modern Arithmetic Thru Dis-
Planned by Rn«^"**|principal of School 9, who is re-S-very" wiB be introduced by

- SL Cecelia Council, tiring in June, may be purchased jMrs. Fred Geoffrey. """—m

McMabont. parenU of e l
dreo fMi3y, J5, Tom, 9. and Kate, j

;Kni«nts of Cohnnbus, will hold ajfrom any member d the Aux-'chairman. The film was made by
. , J 3 J _ _ n _ > « - " cowi^v atiiliary > the Sflfer-Burdett Publishing

a card party. April « , at tfieUool . W B « M m .
firebouse 'Mrs. MmSony-OwJool Pri_i wffl b«

contnbutMas to utonal a_ Antoninus Church. Newark,
will give a series of meditations

activities
6, live in Rowaytou. Coimecti: t , ! c h x J e d v a r i o u s pro)eeb, display*,
a suburb of h« birthplace, *<*-\mmt maps » d goest speakers.
"'"' In coming weeks pupfb will con-

series
a t Benediction of the

»alk
O'Brifcn. fu-nwfge OBrifcn. fun vicepresi.j^tratg „ , the story of b

dfr! and pragma chainnao.'iKije r M , became a leader in the,
tl* Holy Name Society announcedifjgyj of law and government.
that Mr. McManon's visit was ar- :

; T o u r i s t s attrartions will be tisted
ranged in keeping with the so- M vacatjon time approaches.
ciely's plan to bring before the j ^ ^ ' g physical edocation
membership, ouUtanding speak- •cia£ses are organizing a tercen-
ers dra*Ti from the fields of Edu-1 ( ogram to demonstrate

Blessed Sacrament
Council officers will act as

- « - . , y^— prayer leaders and acolytes. All
the story of bow New,n^, - - M y e a r s of age are in-

" to attend After services re-

r r _ _.„ _ r _ .

ers, dra*n from the fields of Edu-
cation, law, entertainment,
ion. arid government.

[will be in charge
At a recent meeting a donation

was made to the little Servant
Sisters, of St. Joseph's convent,
Woodbridge.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Coppola and the social

^ ^ who were the wmflers B
the recent paster candy sale
A new slate of officers is to be[A
'elected.

of Class 2C wul beTlW k m . . „.
hostesses unner the direction of

tfth h i U l i t

»j program to demonstrate
—. history of football, scholastic
sports, and the football HaO of

freshments will be served in'
Lourdes Hall. There will be no ad-1

mission charge or collection.
The Council hopes to establish

this spiritual period of prayer and
meditation as an annual event.
Edward J. Purcelly and John J.

hi

toy Mrs. Anthony Covino. jchairtnan,

serving UH •w»l,.«»uv .«. - ^ u tt a , ^ ^ ^
March meeting will be .Mrs. Cuif-jwho tove woii to do will very

d M Ath C i o M r s ^ ^ to ^

Speaking at tne regular monthly]Fame m ^ew ieney.
Communion-Breakfast meeting <m ^ s in the industrial arts pro-
Sunday, in hunk-, Hall, Eduard:^, , , participated in planning, de-
Mahon, president of 'he society,igjgnjug, and constructing a large
complimented the 66 men who a U ^ ^ y .cwt showing the six

(tended Noc*.urnal Adoration on^^sgs, of Bfe'in New Jersey, in-
Saturday moming in St. Mary's tCtuding industry, education, medi-
Church, Perth Amboy. He es-gaj services recreation, transpor-

Edward J. y
Boyle Jr. are wxhairmen.

Serving on hospitality for the

'Tii

dirc
. hospiUlity

It is a funny thing but people

March m e e g
freda, Mrs. Anthony Covino,
Joseph Covino, and Mrs. Coppola.

Hie next executive board meet-
ing will be held at the home of

to

Start.March Tl,8p.ro. Ttenot
general meeting wfll be March » .

ing Will De neia ai uie w i w v ! O - - „
iMrs. Sunk, president, 44 Tappenjs p.m., at the firehouse.

1964 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

aSSSfS?

day of F

t sxt;
Hien, RfAert Lockwood and Mar-' ^t a recent tercentenary —
tin Naughton, for having planned sembly, Dr. Joseph Laggini from
such a successful campaign to in- Rutgers University reviewed the
crease membership in the Noc-ign^tj, 0( colieges'during the past
turnal Adoration Society. yxt yean, and the educational

Principal :.peaktr for the break advantages in New Jersey today.
faM mwrtm? vas George O'Brien,, —:
fir:.t vice prt.ident, *ho pointed: MOVDAY
out the i ^ a t e ^ ^ MEEmG_M^DAY _
ground pained by the diibanded . "
Woodbridfft lieint Literature I ̂  of

q ^ J ^ ^ Z J ^ Z
lBoys Baseball League *ul meet

1964.

Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey
ME 4-4500

Certified by me
This 27th day of February, ISM.

It is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof
L, an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of the governing body,, that all addi-

tions are correct and that

why the dedicated y
effort of this committee was per-!
mitted to be misconstrued, dis-'rewarding, in that, we know that
torted, and subordinated to a hyjwhen our boys and girls entered
pothetifjal non-sxistcnt plan" he these stores for an ice cream
«>id "The many long hour, de- soda, their wholesome thoughts
voted to WJIICII the voluntary co-were not going to be in combat
Ofivaim of 33 r t ^ r ^ j n o i j . wj^jf 1 * a n d s m u t '

I

i statements contained herein are in proof.
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN, Registered Municipal Accountant
430 Market Street,
Perth! Amboy, N. J.
HI 2-2626

Certified by me «
This 27th day of February, 1964,

UtCXL BUDGET NOTICE . _ - — - - ft, « .
Local Budget of the TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, County of MIDIJUSEX, for the

ttflT B & . V E D . that theJoUowing statements of revenues and approfrWioni shall

S J J I ^ . ^ ^ L . ^ I I A J ;„ THg nlWH»gNDt!NT.
'DuuBwoê B̂iiiiwMi «•" w k i m M M u

OF WOODBRIDGE does h e r e b y ^ ^

rtttuW-lhfcSw Wfiet J
BE IT FURTHER RESO

persons

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
Summary of Current Fund Section of Approved Budget

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR: Ve.r MM J e j r MO
l. Municipal Purposes . T ~ ~ ^ 7 ~ 7 T M

R f Uncoltacted Taxes - Based on Lst.mated *

r'rom the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion ol loftg-i:«ai«ai^«4-i«PPd.1Wtft <M^ di»>
ttnctlon. lwltm«B^MtHw iopSi Ql.JIWJSlJ P?»-
fectlon. €hoq$e your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult ui on
any probi' s.

"Quality . . . Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Indapmdent-Uiulef Building)

SO Gre«*n Street, Woodbridge
Telvpbon*

.augury 4-1111

1. Municipal rurpwses •—7
3. Reserve for Uncollected Taxes - Based on

Percent of Tax Collections

4 Total General Appropriations - - - •
5 LESS: Anticipated Revenues Otlmr Than 1

Tax (i.e^SurplUS-JMiscellancous Ray-
enucs anfl RBwMWrfrom:.?elntquent !><»

6, Uftfcnc*:' Amount to be Raised b y Taxes fw Support of
Monicipal Budget las follows I: •• .
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve

for Uncollected Taxes — 1^5,000.00

tyromary of 1963 Appropriation! Expended and

Budget Appropriations - Adopted Budget —

7.045,7J7.» 6.156,139.77

Centra)
Budge*

$6,156,138.77 (

W«t*r

Total Appropriation $fi, 156,139.77 *

Expenditures: !

Paid or Charged '(Including Reserve for UnooUeeted Twtei) b.MJWM 3,68177
Reuerved : . M8,«7.w» * 7 . «

Unexpended Balances Cancelled _ * *

Total Expenditures and Unexpenud H.ilances Cancelled . „ Vi.m.mM I

ovci'trxpendituret''

f.c.

Printing and rtherfeutc. " ^
to the serriee rendered by mnMpal

« n k * . aid to

A c o m p a n y of the M l and the W* rate * *

Ucal PurposePnrpose
School 'Estimate*

m
$115

Veterans and Senior Cm—ns *

IMS

1 3 * 4
I l K
J«

$1143

t&4 B ;̂
Lie. • lira ; . - ,
H o r a A a L m » } • • •
tt tpi TSc tu-,
•rt arita<iasn 7,-

\lm \b* mSt a: -•
,-jti tHnan 1."
Bj ttraw 0: •

Iwrit, to m* t i * .
I wtfI wpmt va n ,
du* 9o WtDTE«:,i
or m a »D y.
two •'elect Sj :--
tBuodud « Dt;. r
la the «ncrniwr. -•
t_ 8t>«iri or.-.

'.!«»» Enjnirvi I
Al! that -JK-. •

l*Bll

- tt

GENERAL REVENUES

• A

1K4 WO

I HO 000 to

licenses:
Alcoholic Bnttafa
Oher _

Fees sod Permits:
Budding
Other — - - —

Ftoes:
Municipal Court

Slate Road Aid, Formula Fund
State Road Aid. Construction Fund
State library Aid 'B S 18:MA>
Interest and Costs on Taxes —
Bus Receipts Tax
Franchise Taxes
Gross Receipts Taxes —
Payments in Lieu of Gross Receipts Taxes - Pri-
vate Water Companies R S. S4:30A-4B. «t seq.>
Sswdal I tem wf Gewrral Rev
wilt, Priwr Writtei Cm**.M Wwetor

28.000 00
17.000 00

7lW0i
30.000 0*

tt.000 00

46.334 00

1JM59
K.188W
J 000 00

490.000 00
J.V7O.O00.M

280.000 00

a noe oo
I7.0fl0-M

71S00.W
3300000

«500 00

4«3M00
i«ooo.n

1006.77

B.00000
! 800 00

4M.0O0.O0
19G0.00O.Ot

a.610 00
31.441 SB

73 94*00

in th» T,»

MM 01 ,1r« ..

Bsnnninto . ,
lountctioa 0! • •

|ot AmMT A t a ; - v
1; Una at Vis :••
liuom op tlw Ui.
• t U t d . WMd Jt- '

I Sooth I &>,-"
M aKtindt «<: 1

Littt of iiefwi Air
it point; Mid x-:- -.
i»t;j conwr of he- z:
H aliowc oc -.h< ,
mtp

1. ilorUi 1< V i -
le Mcondg mi: L

| U M of Lot si y
mt eortwr o( K:I :
! J Korth 13 4f:-.

S4.OV.00

46.334 00
10.00000

1J04 59

aw«« »?..
proloco'.ion -

tWJTtt Hm o! u-v ;
\jt » J « !«5 to > ;•

t. 5onb Tt d*tr~'
M Mcood* v*f. i

g liat of ic-
Iblock UM (w. v
{(Mutt Mn« thf -
oer ol Lot C'.I .t u

S89790
498,794.87

1971,370.18

Gross Receipts Taxw • Additional -
Capital Fund - Reserve for Payment of Bonds

Total Miscellaneous Revenues — _

310.000.00 299.14542

129.000.00 U9.OO000

l«0
Un* of Lot s:i •
Une of Vin Bun:

I. Along tb« K-;-.
B u m 8UW1. •o\'
S mtnuM* » M
f*«t to a « •*»•<::

ufinxQ.
B d n c klio knarr.

Ion tbc W d b - ^
It

7S.000.00

4.090.727 28

4. fec*U f r - W i * , ^ Tarn ^ > ^ »

5. srt-T-talG«t*ralR««ioes(ne««l,I,Ja^4) 5.550.7*7-

«. ABMMI to be R«»«i by Taxes fwr Sapptrt *f

3.1S5.W.77

300.000.00 2S7.156.03

3.995.13977 5.029.866.87

judctntnt to tw
oJe U the mm 0: r.-
isd. Be«n HUE-L-*-
\TUAH DoUui mcr? -
witb th« com o! -J-...'

T D f f t t l l B « 1 1 h ^ A - :
rtghu. pHrlkt". *•?*•••
ipportuuiwt* thf-t.:

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including- _ •
Reserve for Uncollected Taxes l,49».OD0.W

Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes for

Support of Municipal Budget
1,495.000.00

7,045.727.2?

2.161,00000

2,161.000.00

6,156,139.77

2,381,360.70

COUNCIL JWKAGER PLAN^ F FOR
CURRENT FVND-APPROPBIA11ON8

" -iri

• -.xt

the r.sr-.
_ „ ml* from Uice •
|)«et onlj W) iueh ::-.

upoa '.V '
power u s i - :•

Vf 1»" a r :~
B08BBT H

. 8h«r.i!
l i a C V n U J. BC-LO*

AttonMT-

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) OpenttMS

GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Municipal Council

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Annual Audit - Other, Expenses
Municipal Clerk

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses '.

Elections
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Office of the Mayor
Salaries and Wages
Other • Expenses

Office of the Business Administrator
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Division of Administration
Salaries and Wages —

For W64

36,50000
2.685 00

12,300.00

22,113.00
4,950.00

3,788.00
8.700.00

35,719.00
6,150.00

21,100.00
12,860.00

22,554.00

Charter Revision
Other Expenses - — ,

PUBLIC SAEEITf;.
Police

Salaries and Wages' _
Other Expenses — —

Police Pistol 7*am
Other Expenses

Safety Council
Other Expenses ——

First Aid OrganiiattaB • Cojrtrflwtions _
Parking Met_ Maintenance

Other Expenses . — ^ — . —
Municipal Court

Salaries and Wages —
Other Expenses

U

•>..i\m

Division of B i d i n g Regulations

Building Inspector
Salaries and Wages - -
Other Expenses

of Finance-Treasurer
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Division of Accounts and Control •
Comptroller

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Bond Issue Expense
Other Expenses

Assessment of Taxes
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses — !

Cost of Revaluation
Other Expenses _ _ _ _ _ _

Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Tax Sale Costs
Other Expenses

Liquidation of Tax Title Liens and
Foreclosed Property • Other Expenses .

16,962.00
2,79700

33,473.00
19,140.00

1,700.00

l7.«S0.d»
33,450.00

1S.0M.W

' 45,««J.0l

MOW

10,010.01

Other Expenses - ,
STREETS AND ROADS:
Division of Streets, Road Repairs and
Maintenance

Salaries and Wages — ;

Other Expenses •
Snow Removal

Salaries and Wage* .
Other Expenses

Constructkn, Becoostraetion, Bepairs and
Maintenance with State Aid by Formula

Street Lighting
Street Cleaning

Salaries apd Wages .
Othtr

SANITATION
Sanitation^arbage and Trash Removal

Salaries and Wages <
Other Expenses : —

Sewer S
Salariss and Wages

Salaries and
Other Expenses:

Reading Railroad Litigation _i
Miscellaneous Other Expenses

Director of public Works
Salaries and Wages — —
Other Expenses .

Division of Engineers
Salaries and Wages —
Other Expenses '.

Revision of Tax Map
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

30,000.00
Sewage

Salaries aod Wage*
Otbtr Expenses

l,7»;00

General Project Engineering
Other Expenses .

Division of Property, .Public Buildings
and Grounds

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Planning Board
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses - " • • • •

Telephone Exchange
SUlaiies and Wags* 2,—'.—r.7 .a
Other Expenses

Board of Adjustment
Salaries and Wages —
Other Expense*

MM*

U,96«0»
L.0MJI

»,wtt.N

Rahway Va5e7 Sewerage Authority
Snare of Costs

Other Expenses

HEALTH AND
Division of

Stlariw n d
Other Expenses

Mosquito Control
Other Expenses

Rodent Control
Other Expenses

>*:•

I7,7I1N

Division ol WeKar* - Admintotralion of
Public Assistance - . S t a t e Aid Agreement

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Public" Assistance (State Aid :ment <

•:*« Budget Ap
column "

•latton lkmti w marked to the right of
• A — t-» J H

Director's Office - Planning and Development
Department

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses :

Division of Redevelopment
Other Expenses

35.OB.tt

7^90.00
WOO

31,00000

Q(izen« Re>lt;veWpmen): Committee
Salaries and Wages . . . _ — r — ^
Other F\p#."*ct

Industrial Development Council
Saliiriw and Wages
Othtr Expenses

52,010.(1

400.01
1^0000

— 12,51600

Jjiiurance for Employees
Surely Bond Premium
Other lasuranes Premiums

68,000.(10
6OU90

w,m.M

I Wages
Other' Expenses _ —

Aid to Hospitals — _ -
Aid and AssisUnoi

Tuberculosis League
Cerebral Palsy Association
Kiddie Keep Well Camp

RECREATION AND EDUCATION:
Department of Parks spd iteMatioo

Salarit. and Wages
Other Expenses —

Celehra^m at Public E v « U
Anniversary or Holiday

Other Expenses

Tercentenary Commission—
Other Expenses

Maintenance ot Free Public
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Maintenance of Free Pubbe
(State Aid)

1
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Expended IMS

A d v e r t i 8 l n B -
, . S o u s Other
,im.nt of Tuwnship Clerk

and W j M

Kin tin"5

Ollnr P

l,n,,.'i»l Administration
'";;;U- and Wages
oih.'f Kxpenses
l,,,rl(| Issue Expense
Annual Audit

hOther Expense

iSJ|;,nes and Wages _ —
,illv:r Expenses:

1 t-iiiil Expenses _ ^ _
, cl,i of Hcvalu/llon
Miscellaneous/other Expense

nliei- Kxpenses: ^
i,, r,.l Expense , —
l:iv Sale CosU . » - —
Mî ei'lliineous Other Expense

Services and Costs
and Wages —

K\|H.'nsCs:
Khun llailroad Litigation

rllanoous Other Expense

YI mg Services and Ceati
and Wages

p
,,,,1,1:11 Project Engineering
MMvllaneou5 Other Expense

lV|,.,i.iiion of Official Township Map —

Mi.mi'K and Wagos _ _ _
oiiirr Expenses —

I'uhlu- Buildings and Ground*
11, nwri.il Building, Annex Building
Maintenance

S.ilarii's and Wages
other Kxpenses _ _ _ — — — .

ri.miimi; Hoard
Ml.irii-s and Wages t .1

other Kxpenses — . ' .,

Z"i[iiii(! Commission
s.iku-ii's and Wages — - • —
oihi'i- Kxpenses _ 1

Industrial Council
Salaries and Wages

For IMS

(7,611,00

14.0OU.O0
' 6,625.00

16.063 00

'^221.00
9,214.00

S.02S.00
7,775.00

45,346.00

1,800.00
12,500.00
30,20000

44,227.00

14,000.00
-18.855.00

7,519.00

43.062.00

2,004hOO
600.00

6.600.00

17,944.00

lt.000.00
I.W.00

166,437.00

59,000,00
MOO.00

11,060.00

moo

n.iwoo
tt.1S5.00

MOO.00
.l,0H.0p

7.4B0.00
900.00

11.479.00
8.900.00

All Transfers

71,112.00

19.300.00
B.725.00

19,413.00

22,731.00
5,914.00

2,792.00
7,775.00

45,846.00

1,800.00
12,500.00
20,775.00

'39,227.00

12,000.00
18,855.00
7,519.00

44.252.00

660.00
5,690.00

13,95V 00

_ _ I

2,339.00

180,937.00

14,075.00
11,875.00

12,060.00
700.00

17,554.00
12,335.00

1,925.00
440.00

6,950.00
500.00

12,604.00
9,375.00

Paid or
Charged

7l.10ft.flS

18,536.00
6,424.81

18,668.00

-a,mu
4,453.49

2,792.00
7,438.03

45,780.05

42.50
-

5,611.95

38,253.75

11,104.27
18,855.00
5,949.51

44,016.89

Rf»erv«l

3:37

764.00
300.19
744.40

2.77
1,460.5.

UKiAL NOTK K,S LEGAL NOT1CK8 NOTICES

AppMprlaM

For I*M

85.0J

1,757.50
13,600.00
15.163.0-

973,2,"

RECREATION AND EDUCATION:
Parks and Pla\grounds

Salaries^ and Wages .

Other Expenses ..
Recreation

Salaries and Wages „
Other Expenses . .

Celebration ol Public RVIMIIR, Annlveriary
and Holidays

Other Expense _
Aid to Privately Owned Libraries

Other Exnenses . . .__
Miscellaneous Other Expenses _

Aid to Privately Owned Libraries
(State Aid R. S. 18:24A> -

Total Operations (Item 8 ' \ ) ) .
8) Contingent- _ _ _

M.TMOO

M.3W.00
10,400.00

1845.00

4S.O00.0O
12.000.00

1,006.77

S3.018.896.00
25.000.10

Total Operations Including Contingent 15,043,596.00

Detail:
ilaries and Wages

25.000,00

4,507,898.77

Total (or
1(33 an

MnrilHrd By
All Transient

95004.00
30.725.00

91.360 00
28300.00

2,845 00

42,000.00
3,801.18

1,204 J8

4,488.073.77
25.0O0.«>

4,513,07177

PaM or
Charged

92,547 49
Kl.812.34

J8.747.90
24.h52.28

2.845.00

43,00000
1,751.09

1,204.59

4,S?7,76fi.62
4.525.47

1,332,292.09

•tewmrf

2,4M.S1

LEGAL NOTICES

Maim aiui
lUntTOR COURT Of

NIW 4KUEV
CRANCRRT DIVISION
MIDm.ISIX COUNTY

Doektt No. F Ht-I)
THI BAHWAY BAV1NO6 IHITI-

lT In PIMnllff, And 8TTV1 t.
2

2,612.10
3,647.72

Other Expenses including Con-
tingent t _

\

476.32
4,137.77

13,95282

Ins'janc* fof

Surety Bond Pamiu

other Insurance Premiums

'liri-luihing Department

Salaries and Wages —

iithrr Expanses

2.434.09

180,105,55

8,604.71
U.405.93

11,796.00
267.41

17,473.15
11,859.24

1,890.00
240.56

6,075.00
397.99

12,515.80
"5,445.66

1.569.4U

235.11

123,66
1,562.23

1.18

104.91

831.45

5,470.29
409.07

264.00
432.59

80.85
475.76

35.00
199.44

875.00
102.01

88.20
3,929.34

(C) Capital Improvements
Capital Improvement Fund
Road Construction or Reconstruction with

State Aid .

Total Capital Improvements

(D) Municipal Debt Service
Payment of Bond Principal
Interest on Bonds —
Interest on Notes ,

$2,950,478.00

$2,093,118.00

200,000.00

28,000.00

$ 228,000.00

291.000.00
238.952.0O
50,000.00

1,647,377.00 2,717,636.00 1691,414.13

1,860,521.77 1.795,437.77

100.000.00

28,000,00

1.8,000.00

281.000.00

Total Municipal Debt Service $ 579,952.00

65,000.00

~578.M8.00

100,000.00

28,000.00

128,000.00

281,000.00
232,268.00
65,000.00

"~78,268~0

1,640,877.86

100,000,00

28,000.00

2,050,0ft

160,392.21
20.474.53

ltO.8M.80

16,306.80

154,559.91

128,000.00

- " \ 281,000,00
} 232,148.00-'

^ 15,030.63
. 120.00

49,909.37

~M,fl88J7

«. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(E) D e t a n d Chargei and Statutory Expenditure*

MnnMpal
(1) DBFBRRED CHARGES:

Anticipated Deficit in Water
Utility Budget „

Deficit in Dedicated Assessment
Budget

Prior Years Bills - See Attacher List .
Overexpenditures:

1963 Appropriation
Improvement Authorizations

Sanitary Sewer • Metucheo Ave, _
Street Improvements - Grove etc. .
Purchase of Equipment - Buildings

% 2,040.00

30,000.00
944.37

85.12

2,000.00

18,000.00
3,933.94

2,000.00

18,000,00
3,933.94

1,000.00

MMJ4

1982
1962
1962
1962

Witting Machine Co.
Raritan Oil _ _
Raritan Oil —
Raritan Oil

25.46
1,569.84

81.49

TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE
PRIOR YEARS BILLS

1964

Sewage Department ParU.
.Civil Detente, Oil

Mnllff, And 8TTV1 t.
md DOLORES KO2-

LOWSK1, hi* wilt, SHBRMAH LW-
a B R , IND and t/4 1. A i .
8KRVIOI CINTIR, »nd
STATB OF NIW JFRS1T u* Dt-

Writ of l»c\itlon for th( Mil of
urljn«*<l pr̂ mllM rtnt*d Jinmry

By vlrmr ot th« nbove itnted Writ
ui me illipcird iml dellrtred, 1 will
tipoM to ul< tt public vendui on
WEDNESDAY, THI llth DAT OF

MARCH A. D , 1M4.
at the hour ot two o'clock by th«
than prevailing iBtandurd Or Otf*
light String) time, In the iftarnoon
of the uld day. tt ttu ShetiS'i Ot-
Rc« in tht CltT ol Ntw Bmuwlok,

All thkt ctrMIn lot, trot, or p«-
c*l ol Itnd, iltuit* lying »nd Mini
In th» Borough of South Fltlntleld,
County of Mlddleoex tnd SUM of
New J«rwy

1IOINNINO tt a point In tb*
northeuterl; aide of Ten Irak -
Strttt Mid point belnft dlitaot l it
feet (otuhiait from t aton« monu-
meot tltutM it the northern cor-
ner ot Ten Eyck Street where tha
Mint lnterKctt the touth«uterlf
side of Maple Avenue, thence nin-
Qlng northnst«rl; >nd aling th*
rear line of lota number 3, ] tod 1
on mtp entIMM "Hamllton'i M»pl«
Aieniu Trart," altutte In Boutb
Plalnflelrt. Mldrtlrwi Count;, N««
Jersey, lurveved Februtr;, 1018 by
T, A. Dunham, C. I. Pltlnfltld, N.
J . and a continuation thereof ISO
fMt to a point: thence running
aoutheejMrly and ptrtllel with Ten
Eyck Street a dlttance of SO feet to
t point: thence touthvecterl; and
•long thr innjt nnrthirly line of lot
No. « on atld mtp ISO ftn to a point
In the uld northeasterly aide lint of
Ten lyck Street; thence nmnlni In
a northwesterly direction along tha
laid northeuterly aid* line or Ten
Eyck Street M feet to the point and
plact of Beginning.

paid premlK* also h«lng known at
HI Ten lyrk Street Borough ot
South Flalntleld, County ol Middle,

n, StaM of Ntw Jersey.
The approximate amount ot th*

Judgment to be satisfied by laid
atle li the mm of Seventeen Thout-
,and, Seventy-Klflht (111,078 00) Dol-
lar* more or less together with the
iooatt of thli aale.

Together with all and singular tha
rlghU, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenanoet thereunto belongtnK
or In anywlae appertaining. The mb-
aerlbtr nMnree the right to adjourn
laid tale from tlm» to time iub]eet
Only to-iuch llmltatlom or reatrlc-
tlont upon the exercise ot lucri
power aa may be tpeclally provided
by law or rules ot Court.

^ MOBKKT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

AWIBTHONO ft LITTTJl,
Attorneys.

U . l/JO-H-3/5-U/M VII.M

.Sewage Treatment, Oil _

.Sewage Treatment, Parti

7*70
LOS

148.6*

~ M
107,038^00

9.486.00

Exchange
Salaries and Wages _
Other Expenses

[(••development Agency
other Expense

us Redevelopment Committee

Other Expenses:

Charter Itevision
Other Kxpenses — _

|PUBLIC SAFETY:

1'u lice
Salaries and Wages:

Uniformed Force _ _ — - —
School Guards .„

Oilier Ex
Polk*

Traffic Safety
Miscellaneous Other E x p o s e s

First Aid Organization*
Contributions '

Municipal Court
Salaries and Wages -
Oilier Expenses _ _ _ — _

Ias|K.'t-tion of Buildingi
Salaries and Wages —
Other Expenses

4,711.00
U.000.00

88.800.00

moo

JI.OOOOO

. «i.oo
121 018.00

7,968.00
.3,476.00

4,811.00
10,500.00

88,800.00

770.00

117,159,29.-

t ,4»»7
1325.70

4,391.00
16,679.21

.680.35

3,030.07'

- 484.03

1,14930

420.00
3,820.79

89.66

4,169.93

(2). STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
.Gpntributigp to;

jloyees'.HnSflBDent System

olice andFlreriisfs*""
Fund - * • ;

V Retirement '

78M76.00
42.900.00 *

W,800.00
s

15,000.00

33,233.00
3,68.00

44.9W.00
7,750.00

77f,6W.OO
40,500.00

M3V.QD

ue^.op

15,000.00

35,933.00
3,665.00

45,808.00
7,250.00

779,159.13,,

40,409.13

3,000.00

1»,874,16

15,000.00

35,826.43
3,073.48

45,213.05
6,160.05

516.77
90.88

,-:. -... • NT,**/

9,825.84

-

106.57
« 591.52

594.95
1,089,95

Police
System of N, J.

Total Deferred Charts and Statutory
Expenditures - Municipal . —

104,633.00
.W.100.00

46,000.00
. *»

76,700.00

320,179.28

100,492.00
.63,825.00

41,181.00

74,909.80

303,521.74

100,492110
63,025.00

100,492.00
»,7S4.1» 3,290.82

SALE
IOPIR1OK COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. r 10M-«3
THI OOWTT TRUST OOMPANT,

a banking corporation of the Stai*
;«f New York, Is PlaJntlfl. and
JAMB* D. GEORGE. GRACE B.
lOBOROE, t l i wife, and the BTATB.
OP SEW JEHflET, are Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for the sate of
mortgaged prtmlw! daud February
17th, 1»M.

By virtue ot the above stated Writ.
to m« directed In*delivered, I will

298,346.74 220,846.23

(H) Total General Appropriations for Munici-

pal Purposes (Items 8 (A) to (G),

inclmhreji
. „ 6,171,717.28 5,517,688.51 5,517,688.51 5^09,315.95

(LI Sub-Total General Appropriations (Items

(H) and (K) ) •
(M) Reserve f*r Uncollected Taxes

3. Total General Appropriations

6,171,727.28
874,000.00

5,517,688.51
638,451.26

5,517,688.51
638,451.26

5,209,315.95
638,45128

77,501.51

308,457.68

308.457.68

^,045.727.28 $6,156,139.77 $6,156,139.77 $5,847,767.21 » 308,457.68

10. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
WATER UTILITY
Rents „
Dejicit «Jen$||d Budget) _ _ —

DEDICATED WATER UTILITIES BUDGET
Anticipated Realized in

Cash in 1963

\ Civil Defense and Diiastcr Control
Other Expense

17.W7.Oef 6,727.00

STUKETS KffD ROADS;
Kuad Repairs and Maintenance

Suluries and Wagei -
Other Expense* -

[Slum Removal
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

390,000.00
306,410.00

15,000.00
21,000.00

[ Construction, Reconstruction, Bepaln
;md Maintenance with State Aid by
Formula ..

Street UgfttWg
[SANITATION:
[Street Qi

407,200,00
371.810.J0

15,000.00
9,700.00

51,500.00
210,000.00

5,087.77

•05 917.75

Salaries and Wages.
Other Expenses _

{Garbage and Trash Removal
Salaries and Wages •
Other Expenses

45,427.00

9,600.00

351,648.

ation Garage and Headquarters
Salaries and Wages _ _ _ _ ^ _
Other Expenses , —

Ifiefrer System
I Salaries and Wages —
I Other CzpensM _ ^ _ _ — —

•ewage Disposal Plant
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses • •
hway Valley Sewage Authority

*i«re of Costs
Charge for OutfaH Line _

"MMlti AND WBhPAfUfc
«»rd of Health '

hSalari«s and Wages ^
Other .•ExJ>en«eB

Hodent Control

13,300.00
8,600.00

104,756.00
45,975.00

90,966.00
66,144.00

73.183.00
,Y 9,900.00

: • > • . . * ' : •

45,427.00
6,600.00

361,646.00
42,600.00

9,300,00
5,600.00

126,756.00
36.175.00

86,468.00
51,810.00

73,183.00
9,900.00

7,750.07
3,025.16

51,500.00
198,850,31,.

42,251.37
4,370.84

351,004.13
37,097 43

8,945.34
1,573.63

126,627.36
32,139.03

83,005.93
42,767,78

73,182.96

9,900.00

77.641,10,.

Control

Miscellaneous Other Expensw „
iiimistration of Public Assistance

(State Aid Agreement)
Salaries and Wages _ _ _ _ _ _

.Other Expenses _

blic Assistance
'State Aid Agreement) _ _ _ _ - —

"iblif Aitsistance (Non-ftate Aid)

and Wages .,,
[ Other Expenses '

1 to Hospitals

1,000.00
iOOOJM

16,295.00

21,898.00
1,850.00

10,82800

p
and AssUtance

(uherculoiiis League
[Cerebral Palsy Association
IKld i Keep Wall Camp

Literature

3,975.00

39,000.00

1,925,00
1,815.00
1,100,00

LJW.W

• lJ)00.00
4,000,00

ISjBB.OO

S0.9M.0O
1160.80

60,618.00

4,540,00
3,45000

30,000.00

1,925.00
1,815.00
1,100.00

2,308.74
12,481.22

90,483.12
1,511.01

60,628.00

4,515.00
2,33176

30,000.00

1,925.00
1,815 00
1,100.00

1,639.23

282.25
2,420.63

7,249.93
6,674.84

11,149.24

3,175.63 i

2,229.16

640.87
5,402.57

354.66
4,028.37

128.64
4,035,97

3,459.07
9,042.22

.04

252.90

340,00
1,696.26

813.78

2M.94

2500
1,118.24

Total Water Utility Revenues

11. APPROPRIATIONS FOR WATER

UTILITY

Operating:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses .,

For 1964

1,960.00
2,040.00

4,000.00

For 1964

4,000.00

For 1963

2,124,00
2:000.00

1,960.00
2,000.00

Total Water Utility Appropriation, —

14. DEDICATED1 REVENUES FROM

Assessment Cash —

Appropriated

For 1963

524.00
3,600.00

4,124.00

ToUl for
IMS as

Modified by
All Transfers

S,TK

Deficit (General Budget)

1 4,000.00

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

Anticipated
For 1964 For 1963

60,000.00 48,000.00
'30,000.00 18,000,00

Paid or
Charged

3,092.77

1,892.77

Reserred

260.00

8?
APRIL A. D.. 1964.

at the hour of two o'dnok by tha
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
llglit Saving) Uine, In the afternoon
of the tald day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the Ulty of New bruiiBwlck,
N J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In tha
Townihlp of EMt Brunswick, In the
County of Middlesex, In tht State
of New Jeraey:

BEING known and designated as
Lot 12, Block 90-B. as shown on a
oertaln map entitled "Map ol
Windsor Homes, Section 5 and 6,
aituatad In KaJt Brunswick Tcvn-
thlp, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
dated July 1651" which map n
died In the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County. New Jersey, on
August 33, 1991, u Map No. 1691 in
File NO. \U.

BEHJO aleo cooimonly knows and
Mylbed as 19 Rodney Road, Eaet
qtaswlck, New Jertey, and further
own as Lot 12, Block 90B on th*

Tax Map ot sold municipality.
approximate amount of th*
..; M In uiiUflnl by aald
the «um of fourteen Tliou-

aand, Five Hundred, Forty-Nln*
(IU.MS.00) Dollars more or lew to-
gether with the costs of this tale.

Together with all and singular Ui*
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, Th*
lukscrtber reserves the right to ad-
journ Mild aale from time to Urn*
subject only to euch limitation* or
restrictions upon • the exercise of
such power M may be apKlally pro-
Tided by law or rules of Court.

HOBBRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

UHVILLB J. BtRLOW,
Attorney

IX, J/S-I3-19-U/6* «5«,5«

ToUl Assessment Revenues

15. APPROPRIATIONS FOR ASSESSMENT

D6BT

Payment of Bond Principal

90,000.00 i $6,000.00
i Appropriated

(for 1964 For 1963

90.U.00 66,000.00

legal requirement.'

CURBEN1! FUND BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31, 1963

ASSETS

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS

AND CHANGE IN (JURRENT SURPLUS
i Year U »

Cash and Investments
Stats Road Aid Allotments Receivable
Receivable with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable

$2,Oft7,568.9O

78,196.79

Tax Title Liens Receivable
property Acquired by Tax Title

Lien Liquidation
Other Receivables

Deferred Charges Required to be in

1964 Budget _ —

Total

356,381.86
48.87S.14

276,109.30
748.91

85.12

..$2,827,966.08

.LIABILITIES, RJ55EWES AND SURPLUS

Caih Liabilities
Reserves for Receivables
Surplus

498,606. B
era, H5.27

1,647,244.69

ToUl liabilities, Reserves and Surplus —$2,827,966.08

- i

iu.tr

Surplus,Balance January 1st — j — - -
CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH BASIS:

Current Taxes
•(Percentage collected:
1963—96%, 1962-96%)

Delinquent Taxes
Other^Revenue and Additions to UK 4,495,fci.48

Total Funds — -

Year 1962
311,691.20

11,303,338.71
341,172.18

3,555,312.93

17,038,639.02 15,511,485.02

_ 11,611,540.88
_ 287,W.03

EXPENDITURES AND TAX
REQUIREMENTS:

Municipal Appropriations T - ^ ,
School Taxes (lnctudlltg*Weal and Regional)
Count; Tuxes (Including Added

Tax Amounts) — - — - — — — - , -
Special District Taxes .
Other Expenditures and Deductions

from Income _ _ —

5,302,90855

5,074.41

2,081,514.24
442,706.60

7,736.99

Total Expenditures and Tax
Requirements _ _ — — — 15,391,479.45 14,887,454.36

Less: Expenditures to be Raised by
Future TaxesFuture Tax , v

Total Adjusted Expenditures and Tax
Requirements

. Surplus Balance December Jlat
'Nearest even percentage may be used.

«5.U

15.391,364.3} 14,867,454*

1,647,244.»9 644,0*0.66

Proposed Use •! Cunwi Fiud Surplus la
Surplus Balance December 31, 1963 - r - ^
Current Surplus Anticipated in W Budget _

BHBBirr'S 8ALI
SUPERIOR CUURI OF

NIW JEBBEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEV COUNTY
Docket No. F 1015 SI

Astoria Federal Savings & Loan
Association, a savings and loan as-
sociation is Plaintiff, and William
V Buckley and Lllllsm M. BuoUey,
hU wife, and Brno, Limited are De-
(ehdants.

Writ of Kiecutlos for the sale ot
mortgaged premises dated February
3rd, 1964.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
Hi' mi dIr«H«l and asllTwtd, 1 *U1
«ipotc to sale at public vendua on
WEDNESDAY. THE 25th DAY Of
MARCH. A. D., 1BCI4. at the hour of
no o'ulock by the then prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Saving) time.
In tha afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office In the City ot
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
altuate, lying and beliif In the
Township of Edison, Couuty of Mid-
dlesex State o[ New Jersey:

Being known mid designated U
Lot No. 13, Block No. 1131 as shown
on & cerium Map entitled "Map of
Nixon I'ark., Section J situate In the
Raritan 1'owuslilp, Middlesex Coun-
ty, Ntw Jersey, dated December 1990"
as filed In the oltloe of the Olerk ot
Middlesex County, New Jersey, on
January J4, 1DS1 as Map ltJSB In tile
No. Ml.

Also known us 21 PurkeraGn Itoad.
Nixou, New Jersey, and de&lgnaled
u Tm Lot 15 on Block 1121 ou the
Tan .Vl"p of the Tuwnbhlp ol Edition,
New jenny,

Togeibet with all futures now or
hiHuIUu attaclieil to or uMd In
coimectlon with the premltei herein
described and tlit* Iflluwlni House-
hold appliances which are fixture*
and part of the natty:

M Uioh Waterman Ow
Aluminum Storm Doori,

The approximate amouat of the
Judjnunt to be aatlafUd by Mid a*l*
li the sum of Fourteen Thousand,
Two Hundred, Thirty Ml (tl4.]U.tt)
Dollars wore or lets, tafetbei with
tbi com ol thii Ml*.

Together with all (Ad singular to*
right*. prlvUwu, h»redlt*meot* mi
appurtenaocee thureuoto belonging
or In anywlae appertalBing. The aub-
•crlDor reserves the rfgh,t to adjourn
aald aale from time to time ailb]a«l
only to aufh llmkuttobt or restrto-
tloot upon the neroUe of iuo^
power ae may be specially piovldfi
by law or rules of Court.

KOBKRT H JAMISON,
Blierttf,

AillMUB «, OTCHT,

Mi,l£S3/S*V>ly«. KM
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A CONGRESSMAN SPEARS ON THE OLYMPICS
Last month I decided to refrain from men-

tioning our disaster in the 1964 Winter Olympics
at Inmbruck, Austria, but at the conclusion of
my speech before a large crowd in the Olympic
Arena located on a high hill in Lake Placid, last
Saturday, U. 8. Congressman Carleton King
called me to a secluded spot off the ice. He spoke,
openly and agreed with me that our athletes
should be subsidized by our government in order
to compete on even terms with the European
pros. He admitted, that it would take special
legislation in Washington and in his opinion it
could be accomplished if sports writers and the
people of our country exerted a little pressure
on their respective representative*. I told him
I was getting a little Ured of crusading and at
that particular second, his face seemed to freeze.

After a moment of silence, Congressman
King spoke, "Johnnie, I was told here in Lake
Placid that you are a battler and we need writers
like you. Don't become discouraged because
the ones who criticize you now will be the first
to cry when the United States loses again in the
field of sporU. My job in Washington isn't easy
either but there is little I can do without the
support of the people. If we are going to see
fills thing through, let's stick together and not
worry about repercussions. Before you throw
In the towel, read the inscription on the plaque
that was just presented to you from the people
of Lake Placid."

I was never a person to argue with a Con-
gressman; therefore I agreed to carry on with
the task at hand. And I might add that while
he spoke, he was backed up by Major General
Perry M. Howington fWm t«6 Jtatta&oM."Let1*
fact it — I'm not tht-type to light taws. How-
ever, it was enlightening to' listen to both the
Congressman and General praise Woodbridge
Township for its financial support of our Winter
Olympic teams. In fact, some of the Olympic
officials are in favor of giving all of you a saliva
test to determine why we are so devoted to our
national sports program. They wish there were
more like us.

In my humble opinion it is obvious that the
United States must do something to send more
competitive teams to the winter games of the
Olympics.

The fizzle at Innsbruck shows how impos-
sible the present system*!*. We apply' the role
of amateurism strictly and idealistically. That
would be fina if the other competitors played the
same way. They don't.

Not just the communist countries but many
others make it highly attractive for their best
athletes to have a fine life and be in training
year around.

Yet some of our hockey players find it hard
to get their face to the Olympic Games. They
must stop work for a month or longer and they
often encounter problems in leaving their fam-
ilies, perhaps without assured financial support.

There is no national training program from
which one recognized government supervised or-
ganization selects the very best athletes — and
helps maintain them, if necessary and justified.

Such a program would cost very little. It
would probably make the {United States pre-
eminent again in the summer games and give
the United statea Winter games team a dmoct.
to rank among the top tearift.

It Ls not true that this would be commer-
cialism. And it is true that the communists
are achieving considerable propaganda value
from their Olympic successes, which seem to
advertise to the naive peoples of the world a
superiority iri the communist system for youth.

A national Olympic team program would
be beneficial for the young people of the country
and would be an important counter to the propa-
ganda gains of the communists. It is essential
that the AAU and the NCAA get together, or a
new organization (be formed — or some way

• found to put tfw Ujjted SW«* m » competitive
position, ,
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OUR SPORTS FIIM'iOh IKAOKKI): At th" top of the list <m
L a b PUcid't %<i-\.fni (ir-iiKim \he annual Kasirm Srahoard
Speed Skating rh»m[>i'>n-hit>- »fr» li-U-d. but as far as the

of Lakt F'l;>f Id »'rr (-onrfriwd. the spollieht was cast
Johnnie Ku^lf, TV Indcp'iwient-I^adcr s[K>rt§ editor,

Vho wat boDurrd for hi> prnmfition and contribution to all
sports during special "uwinsi-, at the Olympic Arena. Those

on hand to pav honor to our sport? rditor were from left U»
rifiht: Major (rfmral Ptrry M. Hoisineton: Frank Russell.
Woodbridge repre-i-ntattve; Mr. Koyle: Bunny Sheffield, presi-
dent o< tbe Lake I'larid f hamber of Commerce; Representative
( artctan Kins; Stanley Rrnham. coach of the 1°. S. Olvmpic
Bobsled Team, and James Pamken, mayor of Lake Placid.

.•-:eH to prove it-**1!! ''-'' l nP
• ,-m m 'he St, James B:t LaCJC

•T ii downed St. Franc 47-33
h-;r.L up victor* (umber !">ur

"c t!r tTfrt of the second talf
•iH ile T V game »a.< pla> f-d a'
' \mboy Avenue court

i 'n<*- again the versatile .1 rr.my
.-• A.n proved to be the his eui
• 'he court for SI Peer's with
1 !«•!<! goals and three fV.s

, h added up to 17 point? Hi<
•• ammat*. Richie Reager. alw hit
• ,hle figures «ith a total of 15

nters.

The most accurate shooter? on
<• floor for & France vert BJ-

FitrppraW mti Sfw H « T V _
:th productions of _ and eight

St Bonaventure outscored St
•Joseph's 17-11 in the first period
and from there went or* to manip-.

ulate a convincing 44-36 victory.

The Bonnies' high scorers »ere
Don Hutokk. Art Ring and Bob
Johman with totals of 14. nine and

r _ h Uirt*-^_rtrt« e l u l
liM penile otrer th* \»<* l«
tean.. _ * .»rw «>" •» ******
AprB 14-11 (• the R»t»f" I •*•

lrrta« Soda if W^Ani
Atima* * 0* ^»* h
Hneed ttot * •»
and for •*••)
be i«f w M i« * « pr»nrw.

After tW» } * * * »•«* **•»

an ibri;.-
past week »*...
coached by Jirr. •
69 decision to ] , .
4«h annual XJS ; -

ine recent v^,
in Woodbridge h
of 19 victories v..,.-.
side thrfe revc>:

season. Lake < c;-_-
nual Holiday p*
the surprise of y

help

Tfc.- popular wtHIH* * _
Laknrood

are

exhibiu. rtk*
Irttere

will m *
taothi)!. u d ™e Pnwrs

ta-ptM-
TVrr it M a4av,tiM U ike

Sho«. Th* ton of tfce FWd

to II p.«., dalh, wit*
j-roBps mtkam*, eiped««y be-
titeei the b m «t I U J, Wfwr
\uft crawdi bejta !• arrive.
Oi the fbttl day. the show will
rlo* at < p * .

Colonia Juniors
League Winners
Colonia ,_
Woodbridge
Iselin
Fords „

John's Nips
Manhattan 5
Tean Slandiagt:
St. John*
Manhattan
St. Bonaventure
Fordham

W
3
1
1
1

8 Football Coache$
the losing tma. Set for Conferences^

In by far the most exciting ^ BRUNSWICK -
eame of the day. Niagara broke ^ ^ (Caches — five from
a deadlock at the start ft the m ^ fajjjj ^ ^ from siate
fourth quarter to come on strong schools and one from pro football!Tl

and upend Boston College by a _ ^u headline the football sec- p* '
close 3J-31 count. tion of the 13th annual New Jersey ij"?

Ken Sbeehan was top man for interscholastic Coaches Associa-1

L Niagara with 11 points, while .'oe „,>[, s^g athletic conference at
0 Gadek, Larry Szabo and Gulno?ki Rutgers University. March *7-».
! each flipped in six. The best on The college coaches are John
2 the., floor offensively for Boston Bateman of Rutgers, Jim Osten-

5-3. IB pound H
IB pound Jim ]^

The high grarca
was up for :!>
Woodbndge awi -
'through with th«-:-
jgame of the sea-/
| The game it.v "
'until the final >
IgrudiDg contest
leading 71-« dur:-

7 T?

the, floor offensively for Boston Bateman of Rutgers, Jim Osten- .. . ,
2CoUege were Vike Van Tassel, drap of Amherst. Frank Rush of ? «liable

WOODBFUDGE - With the cur- u, and Ronnie Stadler, 10. Arizona State. Jerry Oaiborne of
nnt sea.^n rapidly drawing to a; The league is scheduled to com- Virginia Polytechnic Insitute and
close, St. John's made ŝ ill an-'piete its regular season Saturday!Jerry Edwards of Montclair State.

trong bid for the St. Jamesiaf|enwon with three games listed Also on the program is Joe Pat-
League title by trimmingion the program for the day. Bos- eroni Penn State backfield coach

Manhattan 34-25 for its third t o n College meets St. BonavenvWeeb Ewbank, coach of the New

other
Little

FROM THE VIPS: ODe of the big events at Sarannc I ake, New York, during the past week-
end was the presentation of an inscribed plaqje from the Woodbridge VII'S to Ralph Isabella,
the proprietor oi the Alpine Hotel who playrd host to the local organization and their families
at a cocktail party and dinner during the annual Holiday Festival last month. Joe Mclaugh-
lin is shown above making the official presentation to Mr. Isabella in the lobby of his famous

of the second ha_. • *
Manhattan looked Rood in

first half, outscoring tbs favored;'
St. John's quintet 6-5 in the first
r.itrc and 65 again in the second

io lead at the halftime intermis-
lun I210 However, their mo-

mentum failed to last as the
Saints went to work in 'i_ second
hase of the contest to t> \e

charge in the third perkd 13X aid
!l-7 in the fourth.

Jay Campion was a tower of
•strength offensively for St. John's
with 17 points, while Art Ring and

'James court, St' Francis engages'lecture on prbfi
at two, and St Joseph's !Tom Dean of East Orange High

that his Barrons .•
after a tough sea-

times and the de:
not up to par. I.;,-.
edge in rebcund- •
Woodbridge pluck-:..
the backboards.

Statistics show t
badagood hand ^ -
staking 11 out of •:-
Woo_)ridge got r:

m> the finaMand Warwn Woll of Brick Town-"«*ed on only 12
Iship are the scholastic coaches, icentages, we

Lee Fogg 191, UI Kath 191, MameJ506. F. Stanzoila. 178-17O-l«_«3.

followed
six>

g
with

Team Standings:

_ _ _ _ _ 8 4
_ _ _ _ _ 0 12

WOODBRIDGE - The turbulent
ownship Junior High School

Basketball League wound up in
three way tie for first place

-ben Colonia cume through with
one-sided 63-37 victory over

Fords in a game played at Col-
onia.

As it now stands, the three top
teams, Colonia, Woodbridge and
Iselin, complatd the regular sea

-7 a * wttb tdeaUiti] * 4 B»«M-g,
' Colonia got off to a booming

start in the first period with a 16-3

lead and from there continued to
W L overpower Kurds 14-7 in the scc-

8 4|ond, 19-15 in the third, and 13-12
8 4i in the fourth to romp to an easy

victory.

Leroy Brown was Colonia's most
consistent point producer with
21 to capture the game's individ
ual scoring honors. During the
course of the regular season, he
set a new school offensive record
with 172 points to eclipse the 185
total set previously set by Ricky
Gonzalez. Next down the line for
Colonia in the scoring column
were Tom Powers and Fred Han-
son with clusters of eight and
S*wa rwipttctiwtly.

The big man on the floor for
Fords were Bob Milano, 16, and

Jets to Hold
Charity Tilt

NEW BRUNSWICK - The New
York Jets and the Boston Patriots
of the American Football League
will play an exhibition game at
Rutgers University S t a d i u m ,
August 22 for the benefit of the
Elks Crippled Children's Educa-
tion Fund.

The plans for the second annual
charity game were made known
at a statewide meeting of Elks
officials during which $40,000 from
last year's game was turned over
to Dr. Mason W. Gross, president
of Rutg«rs, for the establishment
of an Elks scholarship fund for
crippled children.

Participating in the ceremony

(Continue^ on Page 19)

i Mike Travistino
' totals of seven
lively. The most accurate marks-
man on the floorboards for the
Jaspers was Marty Collins with **
15 digits. • « . . .

Fordham, after two
reversals, came through with a gan 2^-33
top performance to tend St. Bon- 266.13
aventure down to a 27-13 defeat in
a well played game,

Gerry Simone sparked the Rams

Silk 189
High Sets: Jay Mankoski 548

Leases Available.

Jean Frank 519 Lee Fogg 513. Maclver Asso. 49-20: Avenel
Jean O'Shea 497, Terry Pinkowski!Lion's 364 _ i i ; Avenel^m.

with eigKt points, while E d Heahy
and Tom Hutnick were close be-
hind sinking seven. Chris Ball-
man racked up 12 markers for
the Bonnits and Walt Uzenski, 8.

A pair of games are scheduled
to be played Saturday morning at
the local St. James court with
Manhattan encountering Fordham
at nine o'clock and St. John's en-
gaging St. Bonaventure at 10.

EDISON BOW! 0 MAT
Women's Classic

High Games: Jar Mankoski 198

S. Grezner, 191; W. KuboveU, 186;
F. Stanziola, 178.

High Sets: J. Leanza, 215-155-136-

R, Szemborski. 156-153-170—179.
Leaders: Ortem Soortwear 41-19

g
! 30-29 lead at the :.
mission. Simkov;.:
Burke were the Bar-
curate shooters di.:
stages of the gair.i

Lakewood playt-1

and steady game
half and as a re-;;.
Barrons 19-16 in th-
and 24-23 in the f<> '
the all important <"•

John Simkovich.
bounder who pb>t ;

1 better games,

Leaden:
Sbamo

Civic Club, 30-30.

Pinkow—
BOWL O MAT TAVERN LEAGME ao. Lakewood'

AVF.ST.L BANTAM LEAGUE
MAJESTIC LANES

EDISON BOWL O MAT
Team High Games: Bowl O Mat,

9K; White Birch, 908; Hooey' Bee,

High Games: Tun Moran, _7.;
J. Mahr, 162; D. Dolan, 1«7; J.
Stan-ola. 149: J Mahr, 306; Tim.
Moran. 291; D. Dolan, JB .

1. Abbe Lumber, 30-10. I Prin-
cess Patricia, 25-15. 3. Avenel
Fire Co., 21M84 . 4. Wm. P e m
Inc., 2119.

AVENEL JUNIOR'S
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: J. Leana , US.

floor for Wowi"
point*, while hi !-••
Burke followed r!. •

906.

Bowl 0 Mat
Honey Bee
White Birch
Hauls
Lou Homers

51
50
50
tt
tt

duceis w«re Jim 1-
Bill Cannon with i
17 respectively.
WOODBRIDGE •*

Burke

»SUn_vkh
"Whalen _
90 Riaaldi _

Joe Lirely, 11.
Score by periods:
Colonia 16 14 19 _ - 62
Fords 3 1 15 12 - 37

Officials; Captaro, Tomczuk.

Start your own busines*

For only $200.
Kern money thin euuimrr

and every nummer with »
Tuwuu le« O e a m framhid*.

Act now... f he season will toon be here.

Write or phone for free brochure

7 5 0 O H M AVENUE
UNION, N. J .

MH 6-1500

LAMINATED PLASTIC PLATES
PRIVATE

I witk wunei w

KEEP OUT

GEORGE R. MURPHY, MD

LH. LAWRENCE
ON DUTY

USE ELEVATOR
IN REAR

JAG'S Sporting Goods
HKNKV JAGLOWSKI, Prop.

322 State Street p ^ h Amboy

Metochea Mtxe4
(Metacaea Recreatiaa Ceatet)
High Game* Chet Kluesza 117

Bob Seip 213-204 Mel Bennett
Ann Pressler 197, Ann Kociewski

Barbara Samsoe 181,
174. Peg Hickey 171.

Hi«B SeU Bob Seip 605, Chet
Kulesza ttt, Harold Siegle 541,
Alex Wilson SOT, Harold Raspel
500. ^

Lylia Bigelow 4M, Dot Kooew-
ski - 4 , Ann Pressler 452.

4 Team* Wlta

Boglovsky

LAKEWOOD '72

Cannon

- MLakewood
Woodbridge -

H-SS (I) Mefuchffl
40-35 (J1E.O. Wickberg Co.

_37 Mi Brookside Trophy 3*17
W Mary's Dren Shop 38-37.

St. CeeeUa'i W « M S ' «
Rmeatkw Oatcr)

G u m Irene Waloak MO-
193, Ann Koctewski US Ulltan
Abate IB, Clara Gallagher 177.
Millie Anoia 176. Maryon Clancy
175, Peg Hicky 174.

Hi{k 8eU Irene Walczak 544
(Continued on PBJ« 19)

;ax.
thing" along the T :
trail, » y « he b '
Dodgers "had faith .:•
yean ." "A pitt-t«-r
year when he g«i?
tayt the star Do<l'
admits b< did a !
last three years i*«
Brooklyn ^

In SI inning-> |l!

pitching for ih1' ^
19« t_d 1953. y'
yield one home a

LUKASIUK'S
CltlES JEWICE JTATIOH

ft IUIr»»r Am., d

Hume Phooe MB 4 - U "

*>"•
LVIM Luk_luk,

oltb lit. L»uU
pb>t-r-__u|u tat cowk,

NEAK FOR THE
(Mo u M t «h«t *§*)

In retum lor each 5 ga_o_i of

t FIEE LESSON IN
Tell at bk WMIMW ud I'D i t o g
" * • » • • . IwUkg. ne_U|, «__tag, * « * *
wh_«ver be , « B U U UOW. 8« V*» V* „„,

Opea MUB, 4 Fri. 'Ttt » P. M. you boy. _ , . ] « . y .
W put.

t, taw ftrai. "I'"1 *
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reation Loop
Standings

Spartan*
Jobru
'ordi Youth Cubs

EAST DIVISION

[opelawn Youth*
ldorado'i Jra.

[esters
[ung. Reform. Church

Freeman Street Royali
Entruscan Warriors
Midnight Flyers
Woodbrldge Continentals 0

l.akrrs

II N. S.

W.
2
2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

SKN1C1R LEAGUE

, , K DIVISION

5

4

S

::::„ -i
1
0

W.
ft
S
4
4
3
S
1

Dren Shop; Anthony'* Flower
Shop over Oak Tree Drugs; Iselln
Shop-Rite over Frystock Ram-
bltn; Oak T m Gulf over A * E
Dairy.

WoodbrMfe Elki
(Bowl-Mar)

Htffc Garnet J. Mitchell 281-200,
J. Sefchek 209, Polio 233, Rata
jciak SU, F. VanDalen 203.

High 8«U J. Mitchell 597,, Swift
528, Greashimer 52fi. frrajiano 50a|"T.
J. Sefchek 556, Balog 535,

k li

LEGAL NOTICES LEUAL NOTICES

RESOLUTION j AH ' h « 'ollnwln*
Take Notloe that on the 4tli dsy uf I»A<I anil in* I

LEGAL NOTICES

pnrc«1 flc« In thf CUv of New Bnini»1ck.

LEGAL ^'OnCFS LEGAL NOTICES

COUtiOITLl i n o » n s« N o M Oar- 'mieti basts," e<lopt«<l br tha Town- anticipation nf tha laauanra of n f
Mid A n n u l , COUnlV New Jtruy, «hlp Commltt" nn (Mnt»r it, IIII boniii. Said tiotts ahall Imer mt»reai

JOURTH TRACT: Alt lhat trant |the Township authorise!, ai a central at • r«t« whlrh nfcall nut

LEGAL NOTICES

WEST DIV1SIQN
1 W.

Sun Dtvlli* «
Iselln Royals 6
Dukes S
Uelin Minutemen Vi 3

Trojani 1
Woodbridge Hurricanes l
Iselin Spartans l
Woodbridge Cobras 1

NORTH DIVISION

St. John Vianney
Iselin Chargers
Patriots
Avenel Aces
Avenel Angels
Colonial Royals
Iselin Jets

W.
7
5
<

3
2
1

0

g
J«zak MS, Polio 500, Jaros 504,
A. Thergesen 501, R. Thergeseti
527, Fischer 567, F. VanDalen 549,
Fair SU.

First 4 Teims With Records
(1) Tigers 46-29 W Wolves 44 31

(3) ColtJ 42-33 (4) Squirrels 40-35

ALL that irncl or p»r>n! Of land.

Board nf AdJuHtment
Townshh) of Wooribrlrigt 'i.iin'ut

I.L. J/1J/M M M

New Itate Department i
Berylee Eikmlnatloni

noml'
\ g

f (3) NOT'II '
•nt 159 11 f w
HP nf Kill? <

nml Uienrf i l l

rfatrlctlons and Map 3171 In PUi Ml.
i of record. If any Block

Ihe approilmate amount n( the. OOMMONLY Inonn M
> mud imiitroMit to be satisfied bv said (is.rfle](l Avenue, Colonla N

pnHt' inic \K the sum nf I>n Thoii'iinrt.
Jfr

tha

lw t t P i .si-vpn Hminren, Thirty-Four (tlO,- FIFTH TRACT' All that tract or
, m l „., , , r . ; l , l , , , i i , , 154 00) Dnllnra more nr 1MB to p n r c c | of land and piemlwe. situ-'
it W*»t tt.M fp»t to the **thn with the i-rntB or this anl*. me, lylnj and being In the

Together with all and Rtimular Mir , | , ip o f Woodbrtdge, In "

otM ttmiM pun
at any lima «KC**4 tha n n

. . . , , . ,..,r. m»ntlnnp<1 In thla action the
of th. mat »r • « - H m ( , p . y , ,-„,„,, v t h . „ !„ ,„„ , of

i . ., " ; " V r "**"* ' " " u i l bond, ihill, to not I * the»
,iUmpl"I ..Minn. «uoh .pprnprUM™ ,,,,„ , ,„„„„, „, , u p | ) , „ , „ , , , ^ , „ .m p I pp

IIOO.OM »h«li b« ro«t fr.mi

,,,,„
, ,„„„„, 0[

INVITATION FOR BID!
Th« Buird of Bdncnrion will re-

ceive Maltd blda for:
CONTRACT 7JOH-1*

8TORM 8EWBR WORK
WOOUBRIIXJK 8R. HIOH SCHOOL

Jersoy.
3A1F SUBJBCT TO'

CRAY DIVISION

\th Club

W.

6

5

4

3

1

rj| \)¥\ DIVISION

w.

y JUNIOR LEAGUE
W.

Fordi Youth lions 4
L. Fordi Youth Tigen 4
0 Raveni 3
0 Fordi Youth Cubs 3
1 Fords Youth CaU 2
3 Trojans 2
3'Fords Youth Bearcats 2
j St. Anthonys* 2
6 Rodents - 2
«i Fords Youth Hflners-.^ 1

1 Fords Youth Eaglet 0
I Fordi Youth Gophers 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

L.
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
8
1

l a : i n . M y -

l a r :

|C<int Warrior*

i Church

0
0 Woodbridge Aces'

3 Flam

urn: DIVISION

! Warriors

1 Surfers

w.
7
5
4
4
3
2
2
1
0

RLT1I LEAGUE
alhern Division

W.
E '
4
4

3

utli Bearcats 3

3 St Cecelia's K. of C.

4Albea Flyers

4|R«nger«
i Court Jesters
.jUelin CiianU #1
J Fireballs

I Woodbridge Vikings

Woodbridge Oaki
I * Represents 1st Half Champions.
0 " Represents tied for lit half

5
4
3
3
3
3
1
1
0
0

Freehold Now
HTA Member

FREEHOLD - Freehold Race-
way will participate in this year's
racing schedule nf the Harness
Track* of America, Inc., it was1

announced yesterday by John D.
Cronin, the raceway's executive
vice-president.

Freehold, New Jersey's lone
pari-mutuel trotting plant, gained
membership in the HTA, an as-
sociation of major trotting tracks
in the United States and Canada,
last y«ar.

The next to last event o( the
HTA trot diam()ioiisiu|> will be
held at Freehold, Sept. 12. Eli-
gible for this race will be the top

four year-old trotters of 1964. WW1U1. „
Cronin said the raceway willlSchoo'i Htr««t,""woodbridf«7 Newio

ante up $15,000 added money (orlJV«y I

UM mile d»r>., making it the
richest harness race in New Jer-

sey history.
On Sept S, the start of the tra-

ditionally big Labor Day weekend
at Freehold, the track will stage
another HTA special, The Em
press Pace. This one will be
restricted to four-year-old mares
and ftvt-year-old non-winners of
990,000 in 1963. This year murks
the inauguration of the Empress.

Freehold fans can look forward
d

CONSTRUCTION OF BASIBAUi
BACK-STOP

WOODBRIDOB 8K. HIQH SCHOOL

Bids wlll be received In tin m«*t-
ing room of. the Board of Education
at tht Administration Building,
School atrwt. Woodbrtdne, New
Jinejy at 10:10 A. M 8 8,1 March
U , 1M4.

Bids will b* subiiilttod on bid
form ln three (!) copies wbjeot to
requirements set forth In
tlons. , _^

also known as US Nrr> R-R
U J ».«., m riloc* li-A, on the SAMUEL SIEBER,
WoorthrldKe Township Tai M«p

Being rommonlT known us No

"" "' " ™" SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR ( ( H U T

OF NEW JEKSKV
CHANCIRY DIVISION

Map 2377 In

" * 4 7 3 K

February
File Mi, as l* i l t m i r j to

tlSO.OOO. i
i latiad for m\A purpoitJhat tha troia
•luillni th» ITKI.H0O of!,hip, aa dtflned In

ahow
Mill To»n-

Ioil «0A:M»

|
N U T .

Costs of OCtlrt,
Sheriff1!! f«« .
Unpaid t*xe«. If n"7
niipsld AaKiumpnu. if »nj
Snt>1»ct tf rentrrltloni If any.

V tM f f tSnb'ect, to
y

atMc of factB

COMMONLY known aa No 90 Uar- , , , ,
Held Avenue, Colonla, New Jerwy. 80i,

111* spproilmate aiuuimt of Mie [,••,,,
juUgment to be satlnnea uy H»WI [,„•»
wle Is th« sum of One Hundred!th,

amt

MIDDLESEX CMNTY
Docket No. F 1091-63

u Iliin-i

PropoMd of contract docu-
ments are obtainable: at th« Office;
of the Superintendent of Btilldlngai s
and ((rounds in the Bosrd of Edu-
cation Administration Building.1

mlnlit dlacloee.
ftnhlect to eaatmnits, If any.
Fpticrnl, 8t»tf nml MiinldpW
arts, 1«W8. ordlnnnrpi «ni1 rrg-
ulftttonn »rT«ctlnn the UM and, P A T R K T A .
ocwpancy of the prnnls... ! w « . ( U R A L D
JuflBinent contalrai n Judfment ! w l I e ' 1 1 * « A L , "
for potawl""- t " l t t l l r P l l r '
rha»r would hxvt1 lo obtftlh
his own writ of

SOCIATION, a corporation (
JerMy, 1« Plaintiff, nnrt . ,.« , ,,
REALTY CO,, a corporation of t h e 1 " " " * l l l s ' prlvlloKf*.
State of New Jersey. ROSENTHA1, * ; » " " »PP«tienances
RO8ENTHAL, INC., A roriiomtlon of '
the flt*W of New York.

I wenty-Thre* Thousand, Twi
dred Fltty-6fl»en |»1M,25".OO| l)oi-!(lnanc» th»

' «r with Ihe cludlni ar*
«n|ln«*rlnf

C prior
h«r*lnaft*r auth,,rLi«<1

j , and (8) tha i-oit or •
an htrelnbwfori atit^d,

tfnr«gatA amount of I -.

to >>•
«nd th* t!00.•

to ba

hlp. a
f n i l Local Bond Law. la

bj thin oMInanct b7 1200,000
h dthnt th*

b7 1
of thu bond hnd

I

hlcli la ntlran'ail I

"i"o*M AS llaramort or
LOAN AS-I' ' • . .

1 0 ' ! 0 ' ^ : ! °%JiLwlttl .11

nfrmary
""''h rrarpoa.. I
fa.a, ac.-wintln
Ituinr.tlnn f"'l

,.nt»s authorlaad by thla orfllnancl
P^rmittfd by an aicaptlon tfl tha debt
lln\ltatlnna pr«Kcrlbtt*1 br aaln* Looal
!t,)nd IAW fnntkln"d In StlbdlvlllOQ
(fI of 8»ctltin «0A J-7 of tald Law,

UiereuuU)
or in unyAis* npi>ertftiji

nbacrlbw re.wrvM thethe HMta of New York. J M r m ' H « ' * ' J « .
JAN36EN, ALFRED R. I'YNE and,»") ( f t l r a t f t l d *»" I r ? m , . ,'.
LILLIAN L. PYNE, his wlfo Y Imiliject only to inch lliiilu

' i to

I n c h l i l l n i !T1
In th* "It"
(OA': IH nf

Kfrtlon ^

bunds of "
;«at«

nt pfnnhtf1'! by Hrr
th»> l,o( ill Hnnil T,nw
To flnftn'''- B.ilfl pvirp,,tp,

il Town«litl> " ' »n • « ' • • •
amount pot #irt»fldln|

irlifil to b«

'idral pi)b
jpaaiaia.

.nly <1»y« aflar
n th.r.of . f f r

,AY I subject only to such limitations or;(J|)|, no0 l r , i,,r,ny
KYIE ' iiuircstrlrtlona upon Ihe eicrdw *>f inaurd vtir««snt to ,t\t I,oral

,11U1 ^ K ^ - l i ^ w e r __a. „.»,__ beeped.! . , , , , . . „ . , , ̂  , ,„, , l . " ^ . . . ™ , ^ - ^ ^ ^ «,, , C...C.1 « »J

9*|f1 ordinance remnlna on (IU tfl
thn o(flc«, of ih» Huolrl(>»l CUrk for

ibllr tn«p«rt|on,
Notlc* t* further nlv«n thit Hid

will b» further i l d f ^
C» M p

f,n .provided by law or rul« of Court.
h , .

nwnern.
If

Jeraey
Ho Udder ahall wUUdr.w his bid

ifor n period of forty (40) days after
opening of bids without the consent
of the Board of Education of the
Township of Wowlbrldje. Attention
II called to the fact that not leu
than th« minimum salsrlee snd. -

pNvalllnB In this are* muntjthr rights, prlvllenm. luredltiments

wife, ELLIOTT VOOELFANOKR :iml
.""rf»i"t.'"'J" ri"ui',iin» ROHLYN V(X1ELFANI1EM. hU wife, A
I t m n t > 1 L U S a E SWANfjoN »n,l MAR!unrt fencen and nonitM. [ 0 N I S W A N H 0 N i , , , , vUr. T H 0 M A 8

and CKCELIA A.
Ills wife, ERW1N

FRANCES P. SI1,-

y r

YOUNG.
Atiorney.

I.L. 3/U-lS-M-i/a/M

NOTKK

Sherlff

at
par Qantum par annum. Allpar Qantum (8^) Plr a
mattfiri w!tn rtspeot to laid bonds
not fleternilnM by thli nrrtlnnnre

Adjourned Mfettnf of that body to b«
ĥ 3r1 In the Council Chamber at
Ihe Munirliml Hulldlnt:. Wooilbrldie,

..bin b.•iil.mln-d.., —lull... I.JN. jyZZZt:™"£ "'-"A
13t.lt lh« hereattor adoptaii.

' R«ctlo» t. To (Inanta laid purpoie.

be paid on the work. and appurtenance* thereunto be-

mortgotjed premises (lat«ri Febniary
17th, 1944.

By virtue of the above sUt«d
— •• •-- —• „ , n . . . _ _ „ , . , , , . r,~\,r .„ Writ, to me directed and delivered,

amount of 10-, of the bid p r i c e : ™ • " " ^ b e r n a * n * lie m M t o . j w l u „ , b U ( ;
shall accompany each hlil. i1"1.1™™ _•*!! " e J ™ , , „ " ! . ! " „ . „ vendue

Bid bond or certllled check 1» the'lnnirtng or In anyrlw. appertaining.

Nuiic« la hereby »"V«n tliat thn fol-
owing prupoied urdhiaitiit >'ia Intro.

ducvil and paiM«l on flrat reading at
_ mavtlrc uf Ilia UunlMp&l UuuncIL of
llie Township nf Woodlirlil(«, In tha
County ot MlddlMM. New Jaraty.

bond anticipation none of iilil Town-
Ihlr. of an a|gr«iat« trlnolpal
arnonut not ei^edlnf IKO.Ooa, are
hereby authorlied to be lined PUT

n tli
nml that

tim
I oolork In tha avtnlni,
e and place til parlone Intareated

rtunity to be

luint to laid Ijocal Bond Law lall.l,. S !!/»

time and place til pa
will ba clvtn aa opportunity to
heard oonrftrnlna* laid ordinance,

JOSKPK V. VAUWT1
Municipal Clark

l.L. S l ! / i »

Uinb

champs.

Strikes & Spares
'CuntuuMt if am Hvotu P M «

Ann Koaewski «8 Barbara Sam-
SM, 4M, Peg Hickey 482, lolene
Mastapettr 470.

Flnt 4 Tetmi With Rtcordi
( D M V M I It Son Barbershop

48H JSLi (2) Marys Dress Shop
» » rj) Anthony'fSower Shop
(4V, 374 (4) Oak Trw DruKS 37 35

1 '5i Fryitock Ramblers 37 35.
i Vw» Oamr Wtanrrs:
31 W»rrcl & Son, over Mary'i

County Oval

Dth.

8«cces»lul bldiler shs.ll
proof of adtquate insurann co«er-
afa Suocrnatvil bidder s'.itil alto
be re<(ulrcJ to furnljh a p«rtor-
Irnanoe bond in full amount of
contract price

fiirnlahl'ublMt onlj to inch limitations, or
restriction.: upon th« i-xerclse of
such powtr aa may apeclally

f Crt

reehold
seeing the top drivers and

horsea in the sport as the HTA
Mrtts is one of the foremost in
harness racing.

The Mason at the Monmouth

All bidden must, be pr«-quallfltd A
by the HUta Board of Education andby the HUH o o
certificate of yre-qualinculon must

llaccompany bid.
ipoodence g

i t R

will open August

Jets to Hold
(Continutd from Sport Page)

were Goyemor Wcl»rd 3J

q
Addrtu all oorre-

pre-quallflca-
B ptloo to: Rusaell I Orlmm, 8up«r-

Tlaor of Ooutr&ctors ClaulfteatlonA,
Buraau of School Bulldlnj ftertlce.
Dtpt. of education, 179 We«t Bute
Bt,, Trtnton 25, N J.

All lnmrance tnd twndlnj exxn-
panlas cosoerctd ahall bi acceptable
to the Board of Education and shall
be licensed to do buslneu In the
State of New Jeraey.

Tha Board ot Education of
Township of Wotxibriilns

provided by law or nilcs of Court,
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff
Olasa,

Attorney.
II, 3/l].lt-H-4/</84 IMt)

FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER SEVEN
COMrARATIVI BALANCE SHUT

December 31, IMS
11.1MI

E U
Decem»et

es; David A. (Sonny) Werblln,
president of the JiU; Leon H««M
of Hess Oil Company, which un
derurole game expciuses last

New
Brunswick, 1963 game (faairman,

lf f W t E l

year; John S. Buttc <A

dint 1' It dMms It )u It* bfst In-
Urwt so to do

BOARD OF EDUCATION OP ITU
TOWN8HDP o r WOODBRIDQE,

wrmnBRBKii;, NIW J^ESIT
HU,IiN H AVDKRAOM,

LUMBER CO.
rtLM CITY 4ND SUUDKBAN

AN EST1MATK A.NYWHKRE

Quality Keeps Us in Biuinm

lin| MalrrliU
sork

ding
»»rt

ilT
atlrli

ttlon rcury
Rab«ay Avt..

B r u w , g
and Harry Wolf of West Englo-
wood, Elks state president.

Governor Hii(?hes, a former ex
Jted ruler of the Trenton Lodge
f Elks, presented plaques on be-

half of the fraternal organization

..»14,44JM |n.446. i»;«JP
314070 2 8 3 1 9 7 * " 5 ' K

' : j COM

l.L. 1/1VM

IHERIIT'I SALC
SUPERIOR COURT
Ot NIW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX fOINTT

Docket No. F 1120-13

.„.. „ „„ CNTTtD Rooarm/r SAVINOB
n I>r r.rnM Werhlln and HMIS!* !*D L O A H AMOCIATION, a cor-.0 UT. Oross, WerDIln ana "^Slporauon of the 8tat« of Neu-Jersey.
'in deep appreciation" tor their'i* piaintif?. and CHAKLES H. KI EIN

sfforts in making lajt yaw's game * !
n d

d
r [;L A K i m - h U w l t e ' a r e D e"

THB 8th DAY OF
APRIL A. O., 1M4

at the hour of two 'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
llfht Saying) time, In tin afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick,
N J,

, FIRST TRACT: All that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situ-
ate, lying and belnj ln tha Town
ahlp of Woodbridge, ln the County
of MltWlem and SUM of
| Jersey;

known

10th day ol March, KM.
_ Ul ordinance will h« taken
up fur turthar aonaldar&tlon for flnal

litaga at a meeting ot aaid Munlrl-
Ctiuncll to bt hald at III tiimtlng

'ooin In tha M«mt>rlnl Municipal
lullillnc, Woudbrldie, New Jariiey,

lha i l t h day of March, l f l l . at
u oltwU, P.al., or as aoun Ili6rtaftaid

M aald matt«r can be raaclitd, at
which tlma and placa all parlous wtio
may be lntervatafl therein wlll ba
given an opportunity to ba heard

RaUnee Balance
ii 'ai nx- ii w i i a u i u
ittliiu Soo«g« " r t a l 1 1 nlft" ^titled "Map of Old

* ' 'Firm Kst*t««" situate ln Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
Hew Jersey, prepared November 30,
1DSII, by Edward c. fUlily ti Aww-
dates, P. I. A Land Surveyors and
filed ln the Mlddlessi County

com:ornlnf tha sama
A. copy of this ordinance h u been

pottod cm the Hulletln Hoiid upon
wlil'h public (otlcsa a n customarily
poateil In tha Memorial Municipal
Buliillnr of the Townslilp, and a copy
li available up to and lnoludlna; the
time of <ui:h u m t l n j to tli< mambari
|of the funeral public ot tlia Township
who ahall requwt such coplm, at the
fflce

Board of Plrt Canmlailoners
Plr« DUtrlot No. 13
Woodbrldjta Township,
Colon l», Nev Jertiy
Gentlemen'

SUMMARY Or AVPI1
Aa naiurKl by M J. Statute, n hare made n audit ot the

action* of the Boud from the records of the Treasurer.
It should be noted that the cash balances hate been oontnaed

by the banke and wire reconciled to the books of record. ,
COMPARATIVE BALANCE IHEIt

BalMtce Balance Increase
Jan, 31,19*4 Jm. 31,1MJ (Deereaee)

ha q p
•fflce of Hit Municipal Clark I
xiltl Memorial Munldp»l Hulldln( In

imilbTldfa. Now Jertty,
AN IJHI>1N»SCB TO MAKH AN

A PHOPBIATION

Total!

in File MTM

COMMONLY thown as

ADDITIONAL AI'PHOPBIATION
Kdlt TUB CONHTIU'CTION OF
riA.MT.VHV SliWKHS AND PUMP-
IN(i STATIONS IN THE COLOKU

, „ SEirrlUJJ OF THJ! TUWNliHIP OK
o n ! v'WinH)BKlD0Jl, IN TUB COUNTY
», Bloc*!,,,,, juDD^BsBX, AND TO AUTR<

i )UIZK 'l'llE IHSl!ANi:K OF BONDS
NO. 108 . A N ] ) T 0 pROVIDK KI1R THJ! IS-1 I i S/J/ll/M

< Aaatti
Caan ID Benka ,;;.........-
Deferred Charge* to Future

TamUoa:
Bonded
•ypaUMe — •

LlablllUei and "urplm
Approprl»tlon R M w
Serial * w d i
Burplut

I S S M » S l . S M « I J.1MM

13,400,00
1,(91.00

34,000.00 ( 11,000.00)
1,«91.00

R,»pec«ully aubmltted,
MALCOLM I. 8IVBW
QALIWKIH AND SKVRIH,
certified Public AccountanM

I31M

f o r ' t h e ' SECOND TRACT:
Ot tCe'1" ?""'•' O' l*"d »nd

M Fire!'1*' ^'"B t n l 1 t**1"*

All that UHct
premises, altu-
ln tlie Town-

Townihlp ofi8'1'!1 o f Woodbridge, In the County
Is Duh'O' Mldtlitsex and State of New Jer-

- l . ' i ey:
I BEINO kiuiwii and designated on
EL certain mitp entlliea "Map ot uirt

Treasurer. Farm Estates" altunW In Wood-
f 12J3 .britlge Township, Mlddlesei County,

1 IMLE
SUPERIOR COURT
Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No r 44U-I2

12j j . p y
_ _ . jNew Jeriey, prepared Novotnber 30,

1K5 b K d d C R l l l
y pp

1K59, by Kdwnrd C. Rellly it Asso
ciates, P. s. i Land Surveyors, and
filed In the Middlesex County

" 17 1M0

cket 4
FIRST SAVtffQS AMD LOAN A3-

Clerk'B Office Februn
Map 1377 In File
Block 473-K.

CXJMMONLY tuoini

inry 17, 1M0 ao
MT, aa Lot 10,

as No. 104

By virtue of the above stated Writ

a success.
The Boston Patriots last yeai

won the etstera division cham _t

pionship in the AFL, but lo«t \n\* n>e directed "and delivered, 1 will

S M Di«go for the league title. The " ^ ^ ' f "g™ ^«0<?
J«te, meanwhile, male great head-1 APBIL A. D,, i9«,

Writ of Ixecutlon for the t«l« ofisociATION of East FiUfaon, N. J.,Oara»ld Areaue, Oolonla, N#w Jer-
I St»te of New

and WAPB

ISHUANCB Of KUCII BONOl),

W1I1QHEA8, tho Rtata DapartmtBt
•>f Hoalth of tha Statf of N«* lafqe
af.tlni patanant to Sobdlvlito» c
Sr-'lon 4DA:t-7 of tb« Local Bum)
Luw of New Jerfler, hai duly fourd
hy an mdar dated Au|uat II, HI),
that tha eipandlturee for the par-
poae lierelnaft«r deccrihed luthorlved
by this ordlnanca, and every part
liMcof, 1B nocoHiary to protirr tha
pulillr health and to pieverit or yp-
r>rei» a present menaoe to the public
health of iiifflcient gravity to justify
the Incurranoe of debt In excavi of
atatutory limitations, and no leaf ex-
pensive method of preventing or tup-
preaslng nich menaee exliti;
land

THIRD TRACT: All that tttet ot

t h e o f t w o t h e

LAMAR BURNETTB apd MARY C.' Paroel of land and ptemltaa, slt-
BURNETTI his wife, a » Defen'.uati, lylnj and being la the Town-

nts .' lah'P o f, Woodbridge, ln the Oounty
Wrlti. of execution for the sale of;of MldcUeiei and State of Sew

mortgnged premises dated February Jersey:

«iw prevalllm (StMdard or Day-
i h s i i ti in the aftemoop

^ y I » , L 1 I V T J . |«iw prevalllm (StMdard or Day-
Coach Web Ewbank and during ii»ht satinii time, in the aftemoop

the last three months have
• JUrg* number tfedrejt choicee. 'Jl"

•aid day, at
ln tht Cltr of New

j .

19th, 1964 I BDIKQ known and designated on

IE PINGRY SCHOOL
"A College Preparatory School lor Boy»"

215 North Avenue, Hillside

tnnounew that

.trance Examinations
For the fall of 1»«4

Admission to Grades 8 through 11
Will be given un

turday, Mar. 14, 1964
For (urthrr bUormatlwi
Write or call UM School

EL MM*

ENJOY YOUR BEER
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner WlUUm * New Strecti

YVOODBRIDGE

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

"Bait} tat) JM" - FboM MB (-9.11

By virtue of the above stated a oertaln map enUtled "Map ol Old
Writ, M> me directed &nd d«llvored,l''arm IstaMs" situate ln Wood-
I will e«poa« to sale at public « n - brUg« Tswnahlp, Middlesex County,
due on -{ N n Jersey, prepared Novembaf 30,
WKIINMOAT, f i n ftll DAT Of "IMf kf sWwart C. JWtly * i n -

APtirL A. 13 TS»< plates, P, E. ti Land Surveyor*, and
at tha hour uf two o'clock by thai filed lu the Middlesex County
then prevallluj (Standard or DayiClerk's Offlr* February 17, 1990 aa
Us-nt S»Tlng) time, ln the afternoon I Map 2377 ln Pile M7, as Lot U,
of the s&ld day, at the SherllTs Of- Block 473-K.

WHERBA9, br a bond ordinance
entitled "An Ordltianoe to authorise
the conatruotlon of sanitary teweri
and pumping stations In the CobnU
Seotlon of the Township of Wood.
bridge. In the Countr of Mlddlam,
and to alithorllt the luuince of
JI50,000 of bonds to finance the. coit
litrmf tnd to provide for tha Is
mince of Bond Anticipation Note>
n sntloliiatlon of tha' laiuanoe ot

i
I
I
I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON

25c OFF
SHOPPER'S SPECIAL

Juice, Delicious Salad Plat-

ter, Bread, Butter, Coffee,

Dessert - Reg. Price 65c.

GALA BAZAAR

Every Second
y | O n 0| Paint

MARY CARTER
OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY'S OF

INPAINTKD FURN.TUKF
AVK by using MARY CARTER 8TAINS and

[VAKNlSUKfj for PKOFKWJIONAI. UKJ»UIB

and LASTING FIN1M1IKS

Tv»«i of llvuie Imiweineale OB L>U|4My

B»Ui» AUiu - Fmbe» Huuipus HOOHIM

NO DOWN PAYMENTS

PAYMENT SEPTEMBER 1 9 6 4
HAatT

"ALL MY PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED"

CARTER PAINT FACTORY
*• ME 4 - 3 5 0 0 AVENEL

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Congregation Adath Israel Is

celebrating Its 60th Anniversary;* and

WHEREAS, during this period of time the

members have contributed greatly to the devel-

opment both spiritually and non-spiritually of

the community, and

WHEREAS, community spirit of organisa-

tions such as this should be fostered,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MAYOR WALTER

ZIKPOLO, of the township of Woodbridge, do

hereby proclaim tM weekend of March 13th &

14th, 1964 as the 50th Anniversary Calibration

Week of the Congregation Adath Israel in recog-

nition of its contributions to the community.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the Town-

ship of Woodbridge to be affixed this l i th day

of March, 1964.

WALTER ZIRPt)LO, Mayor,

Towwhip of Woodhrldje

Sponsored by

Sisterhood Congregation Beth Sholom

90 COOPER AVENUE ISELIN

I SUNDAY, March 15—MONDAY. March 16
1 to 6 P. M. and 9 to 10 P. M. Both Days

1
I
•
I

I

Finest Fuatral
Design*

Wltk Can

Always w» strlv* to makt

each funeral spray, wreath,

blanket or floral plcot w»

design worthy to serve f>

tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Amboy Ave. ME 4-1636

Proclamation
WHEREAS ORT (Organization for Rehablllta-

,., tion Through Training), the vocational training
agency of the Jewish people, has been dedicated
for 84 years to the building of human life and
dignity and to the betterment of man's lot
through vocational education; and
WHEREAS ORT's network of installations spans
the globe and includes 600 schools ln 22 nations
wherein scores of thousands learn modern
trades and are thus freed from dependence on
charity; and
WHEREAS the President of the United States,
Lyndon B. Johnson, has termed the work of
Women's American ORT, "an outstanding con-
tribution to humanity and our fiee nation,"
and since. American and world lenders recog-
nize the vital importance of vocatlonid training
for the welfare and progress of the entire free
world, including highly industrialized and
newly awakening nations alike; and

WHEREAS Women's American ORT, the largest
ORT organization in the world, has fervently
resolved to increase its membership and thus
its contribution to the ORT program in answer
to the tremendous demand for admission to
ORT schools in France, Israel and all over the
world.
NOW THEREFORE, I Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of
Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the eleventh
day ol' March, 1964 to be ORT DAY in Wood-
bridge in recognition of the essential work and
far-reaching achievements of Women's Ameri-
can OUT.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge.

ver a ' - Centum

of

J- ertonal ^Jfervice

Throughout ,*

nflJdleiex County

GRE1NER
FUNERAL HOME

AUGUST F. OREINER, Director

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

Are You S U R E Termites
Aren't Destroying Your Home?

TERMITES are flying again. Watch for Swarms of
"Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shed their
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying in-
sects cause much damage to property. Buildings
not protected during construction usually require
it later.

TKHMITKS conceal their VV,-

'SrWHIl'lVE »nrk,-t|wi 1MM-

UGl/l outt aucunultUe without

being noticed. A. Uiorovgh lu<

tpectiuo by properly trained

expert* fan lorBully detect

TERMITE INFESTATION.

l'M.1, US tudnj - we will In-

»iMct ywi b<MM ttod report

our finding* to you. WITHOUT

OBLIGATION. We hivt lp«-

cittlited la TKKM11E control

service line* IWi — our rep-

utation ii «niurp.»!tedl

CAIt TODAY
For Information Or
FRfcE Iupectlos nnd
Advice.

TERMITE CONTROL, Inc.
ADtnn 21492 t CHertnut 5-H92

CIIarter«>U92 • Flllton 2-1492 t Ha.nfie.d 7-6150

Nurth tif Wuodtirldfe I Lonrleai
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StTrKSSFTl. PTYLE "fl'W At"" *r» f«r • ! U
heW be* light b» th» H«n>» «*i Srtnwl Y".«ia!>oi> o*
f«r the bewfil rf ike wix*l Ubran fund. l*h H ritbl.
Mrt. Grid faUa and Mrt. D«i Lasprea

(•. Ifcrta. *t Te»pl# R*-ih SMorn
Ralph M a g b * . Mr?. JcAn Ma»»,

Successful Style Show Awards Given
Held by Home-School Unit At G* Dinner

OOLOX1A - Tbe Cranaxiod

last nigbt * Beth Sioton 4ml armaawed that tbe ner. reg-. ^ ^
MTyriliM iiilH h- hfM

Uoteing fl» iaffaoa were: •**. April I. at the K*O<4 Green
Mn Qmria Sent*?, Mm S™**
Mjma ClMkr, Mia b

'uDCwu'XDC

the eolore.
stan of tbe Flag.

Anrf If I With cobs and parent standing.

U t l l I T l m i O e r S « * bowed beads, the cub scout
Prayer wa« g m n br Lion Scout

Attend
Tbe

Mn. Joseph Leary. chaLan, ooupks fro* ifctwerf CS-?»
Mir B H Bohkie, Mrs. D » ; - t o W tie Honor Ball g n «
id Winila. Mn. Nxiolaj Paris, by the Womea-s American OET T_i n * ^
Mn. Wayne Travis, Mn. ZJjfeM Orgaoiialioo for RriiafcfciCion Prank Godkr^ ^
Mn. Lasjtna, Mn. Sebastian Sca-,*1'0^1 TraiWBg', North Centra] gnesii I»ve Bus, Negncorhooo
fane Mrs Osarie* Holmeyer J«nev Begjoo, at the Westmost CnrnmisHoner: Mrs. J. Moore,
Mn! Catfin, Mn. Beriwt Gatiypurtn CM). West Paiesac. Praadttt of PTO Sdaol 20 and
ner, Mn. ftjirman, Mn. Sorman^Saiar<1»3r- Chairman rat Mn. J. and R. Vatjumlu, past CtaV
Stanley, Mn. Mamo. Mn. DasrieJ E Wetsfaolu. maslw.
McGeehan, aod Mn Prank Mart* ha* O « B oeagaaied Bd Peterson presented Mr.
Gccone. SchoJarsfcip Month by the chapter. Martynwii mth a plaque for

RdresbmeoU wxe »erTBd dar-1^* tond provide* jciidarriaps *** dwotion to die boys.
Ax Uadaer'i-ti inwg » ite to-t Awrfc-wre pmwtBd* to 11»

i i O r i J and'Dn M A n and CWnmBW«naiLetters to Editor tbe mipieuti to l e a d iB By Crfmarter Kmt at foBows:
ORT Training Cetten throughout Mn. & Kroh, Deo Mother,

Independent-Leader ' ^ L T ^ F?°dL " 1 .i^T* ̂ J J ? Certificate: Mr* r
I want to thank yoa for printing t h r w $ 1 *** rak rf «&*»r*ip and iteary a n moving to Queen.

•n i w r o e w a J r tbe ̂ d l ?reet jnS « ^ * « • Morris Sew York; Mr. A a w Eisenbadi,
i ; »-t nsv lost dot a Waci P o o d l e ! 0 " ^ » cJairaaa , flunk you certificate, being tram-
.1 last ieeks issue : C a s ^ ^ *** annual insiaDa- tared to Delaware; Mr. Edward

I have received many calk
fr&m people, «feo read it in the msUDatwn will be bdd

Direciors for the rial are Mn.
Jerry Ascfa
'Salowe.

aod Un. Stuart

paper Tbey were trying to be M a r c h **• •* *** M « « u d « J * ™ * ^ Relations, one year pin; Mn.
• • - - • ' -' - r _ « _ / - — r— . £ Savkkas, Den Mother, one

Year Pin.

Den 1 - Mark Oehling, WoD
SQver Arrow; George Ulasevich,
i Wolf Saver Arrow, Assistant
Denner; Mkbey Hochnm, Bear
Sflver Arrow; Tommy Pahimbo,
Wolf Silver Arrow; Bobby Hocn-
nm. Wolf Silver Arrow; Tommy
Sbeppard, 2 Wolf silver arrtfrs;
Dennis Krus, 2 Bear Silver Ar
rows, 1 year PID.

hetpfnl. but a£ yet, 1 didn't
UK dog.

Thank you oooe again.
Youn truly,

Mrs. Stella Siaroi
17 Alwai st Hada$$ah to add
Woodbridge. N. J. Card Party Monday

COLOXIA - Monday, the Co-
Ionia chapter of Hadassah will

La all my years of reading the bold a card party at the Elizabeth
Independent .J^ader I was neverjCon^idaUd Gas Company, Bah-

Editor
Independenl Leader

that concerning citizen of ..chairman
[

py
Mm. TtMw

Tickets may still
l

y
obtained from Mrs. Sol BresbiB-1 year pin,

than
Woodbridge v». Dr. Hipp.

It expressed the sentiji
many people very effectively. We'at' FU 1-OU.
older citizens of Woodbridge know reported that _ _ _ „
of tbe kng struggle for progress doon" campaign conducted last
in our town. You defended all of week for new members h a re-

expressed the sentinient of sky. oxhainnan or Mrs. Isacs
people very effectively. We at FU 1-OU. Mrs. Sdiksinger

the "knock on

ui admirably.
Cordially Youn,

Mary E. Tappen

silted in a number of prospective
members being invited to the next
meeting.

Petemn, L R-, 4 Year Service
Pin; Mr. Frank Goldadri, Publi-

be lilver arrow
Vfimtmm, \*v

Thomas Doherty
Lion book; Henry

Hemmeminger, lwn badge, Ralph
Fortunate, l bear silver badge
Gary Mimn, 2 bear silver arrows
gregory .Wirtz, bear silver arrow,
boo book; Leonard Griffin, Wolf
badge, 2 wolf silver arrows, gold
arrow, bear book.

Den 3 - Donald Agolia, Wolf

'64 FORD $ 2 0 5 9
(FORD CUSTOM - THE BIG CAR!)

New '64 Models

'64 GALAXIES

'64 FALCONS

'64 FAIRLANES

'64 ST. WAGONS

'64 T . BIRDS

68.44

55.86

59.84

63.49

119.17

AIIYM

PIT U

f 4 A$48
DOWN

For Aiy
Model

CASH BACK
For Your Trade!

If You Owe
Money on Your
Old Car We Can

Pay off the Balance!

FORD GUARANTEE ON ALL USED CARS

• «

U4l»l!c MX) XL <?2()*7.>

ill Hetla.': V ' - ' • *
•U »OBI.

ttelUii
'4Z fOKl̂  ^ 1 d'tf*
U>:»«U (^ur.itllll. 5? H> ' .»
•«Z K A M B L R *

•wv wwou

$1745

$1545
2-lXxjf Billon
"II rONTIAC
c»u:iu« 4 ax.
f t COHVAIH
"700 C<iup«" .

, 4 ill

T$1395
$995

,u$1095

'(I Kittl) {,iU.l\t
1-lX/JI He.iaUjl>
'tl KAMbl LK

•tl lo i iu

•6«
4 g
W H)UO

'M ( IIKVHOl.tf

t* r*i.( ON
Wag'Xl

'SI fUNTIAC
C»t»l!iia, 4 dr H T

S1295
$895
$1295
S795
$895
|795
$695
$645
$595
$995

•5S oi.uiiMumi.E di^Gci
4-d«jr Htdun 9 * V«>
'5S nVMUUTH ffiC/ie

SJ FONTUC ttCQC
HUrt-tiict I I)r, JfT. flUJ^J
•M *OKI) dt'^oc;

'"u'1"11^-.™ .... $ 4 9 5
'51 PONT. BUrchtrt A J A p
2-̂ Wur HardUip V * " « *
'SI MEBCUltV ^ ' - l O 1 "
Mimlricy 4-Door .. V** • ' • '
'M HUil'K ftlOl

'Alter Mliihiiuiu IJowu l'aymcut

NO MONEY DOWN - 1ST PAYMENT IN MAY!

'iS KAMIK H I
Waguli .
'59 KUUU

$595
$595

MOTORS
FORD DEALER

931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY FU 8 '6900

IluuiedUU

Clrillt A|||I1UV|J

A|ipU>i>tloii|

«a< the

'Bowling LeasaesS!
r ^ T ^ ^ GortJrj!

Being Organized £

Badge. GTM iomp, *o>.i \aiee.
WoK Gold Jrfm; Thonias Whrt/p Year Pk
Wolf Badpe. Qltm Hetrasb. W»L' y w pin
Bater; Malwtn MrEirpr W>!f pin.
Rsdx* Wf* Gold Artrm. <rr, R!- A m 0 B g

^ T A S T O . ftar B K * a i t a t k i Bobra._s_AiaD « « i - r , . % „
rv-- 4 _ Garn' F'7Pnha'+ Wolf . , . COLOXIA — Mrs.

h a ^ . rK)H ̂ ^ » j . ^ , r,W ̂  ^ ^ f ^ ' 5 ' ^ ^ B«tar, vk* {midol . fund r»:c
•„ , , r ^ var ! - . iVs: By* T " * * - J«ef^ D r r a d : ^ ^ ing of Ssterbood Besl to r
•i-rr*- S T • ; * . P..: y R ^ , &ea: * « * • « Gregory Gtodon* anc „„„& jt the UsJ meetns: ths:
*-',' ;T' (rfM A~*.»«. G:*-i?'ri <»M- Robert Ki^bf irt? *Jie Wfbelos the SLQIOK bfwfee isainKs a**
- v w b - r R ^ j . '--_.jd anc SJ- and PVa* I t e^ra ' t ; and Th»-'nenr brtni; ftriD«J TV

,„ . ™ a ; V r ; . ;... te OHoarke in F/r Scnut Troop I n p e «iD Scm-i or:
"••-'' - K/.r.s'-' VftC/''ii-<.ki. *5 ruEfc s'ar.mE June 18

' '•*••:• Ba^cf* S i f Arryaj. Fred Boenxr. ': ns-̂ -jved the waste erximc cm
•• ' V'. ••\v I J T ri<>".j Ar- 'anwr <rf bjfit . f:r.ai a'-hjere- T^e ;*arcs «i!l cc

in Cubbtnr ii.'avp-« AZ the:!*

Gorte. FU 1-SRT. Mrs. Jerry tarim. Mrs. C.

. ^rtartng im » _ ^
'tanB vffl ttxisst of tins co ŝws
and oftlt • tuupkj cm bf BC-

fsttd aw nrped to co
Beman! Binder aai s To E/*cf Offictrt

JS — Ti* executive board

toe

A Book Pur *
d w d Bbrarf 6

houn

Italy and ,VV.-
tipand trade

SAVINGS • QUALITY t SERVICE
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SAT.*

WE CARRY ONLY
USDA GOV'T GRADED

CHOICE
BEEF

w-r®

RIB ROAST
OVEN „ «
READY Ib J J

RIB STEAKS
WELL

TRIMMED

GROUND CHUCK .59
SHORT RIBS BEEF ,45

CROSS RIB

POT ROAST
CALIFORNIA

STYLE

CUBED STEAKS
Shoulder STEAK

PORK LOINS
FULL CUT RIB HALF
FULL CUT LOIN HALF t 43 £

C LOIN END

cams
CUTPORK CHOPS

SPARE RIBS c
SPARE RIBS """STYLi

.69*

.49*

.29*

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET THICK CUT

FIRST C U T * 5 7 ' Ib.

FORPOTTWCFUNKEN
BEEF S T E W BONELESS

CHICKEN STEAKS

TWO GUYS ^ O C H

MAYONMAISErJO I
PEANUT BUTTER

3SKIPPY
EAMY or CHUNKY

u-

5UCH)«WHOU

BEETS
HMNTS

CORN NIBLETS GREEN GIANT

PAPER NAPKINS HUDSON

SALAD DRESSING »
WHITE T U N A TWO GUYS SOUD

CATSUP
6^99*
3^99*

S HEINZ TOMATO | A 10 A A

SOUP 10 9o

3:99MNEAPPtE

JUICE
DOU
OB

DEL MONT!

c

£ 49'
£99*

APPfcTlZtNC OEPT SAVINCS

E V A P . M I L K BORDB4S' or PCT

D R I N K POLYNESIAN GUROlOIANGi

W E S T O N SHUFFLES & SWIKLS

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS

8^99'
4^99'

I

PRODUCE DfPT SAVINGS

SLICED TO ORDER - WHITE OR YEUOW

AMERICAN CHEESE
SLICED TO ORDER-WISCONSIN

MUENSTER CHEESE
FRESH MADE EVERY DAY

COLE SLAW
LEAN CHUNK DELI

PASTRAMI

Ib.

48
59'
19'
68

GREEN BEANS FRESH
TENDS .25 ;

PASCAL CELERY ̂  I i 5
ORANGES 10-49'
CABBAGE .8 '

LMONS 10 - 29 |
Gra'pefruit 6.45

FROZEN FOOD DEPT SAVINGS DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

MORTON-ALL VARIETIES

CREAM PIES
P O T P I E S MORTON -O«CX£N, KEF or TURKEY 15
COD & PERCH FILLETS BIRDSEYE3^$1°°

NEW BLUE BONNET-WHU>KD

MARGARINE
CREAM CHEESE
ORANGE JUICE KRAFT-RBHCWUD

4-99

WEEKLY SPECIAL SEA FOOD SPECIALS ( M w

O CEDAR

VANISH
Cleans toilet bowls, completely
cleans, disinfects and deodorizer.

VALUE 9 8
OIK Reg Low

DIK Priu 44NOW
WITH A KM» nilCtlASi Of S I M W MOti

SHRIMP
U R G E
FANCY 5 l b Box . . 2.99 Ib.69
JUMBO 26-30 COUNT

5-lb.box4 29 fc.89'
FILLET

HADDOCK
PAN Rf ADY

BEECHNUT
CHOPPED BABY FOOD

6 78
LA CHOY

MlATliSS

CHOP SUEY
#303
can*

49.
FLOUNDER . 4 9 '

FAB
28*

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK I J 1 • TOWAWtH

WORTH V I - * PURCHASE Of5
Any TIMEX WATCH

M OUR ffOCK
OWOMfreai M M ' I , Wonwn'i and OAfcwi'i wat^i

UST PMCB) 6.95 to 39.95

EXAMPLE — mm

PIUS T A X 1

ONf MUfP

WYLER
BOUILLON CUBES
BEEF 6 CHICKEN

AJOX Cleans"

2^28
OPEN SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. TIL 6 P M

*fw M M Alw«4 My La
OH* DAILY 9WAJyi TV.

ROUTE 9 WOODBRIDGE


